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Davis'm urder’for’hire trial 'surprises'

HOUSTON (A P ) — Defense lawyer 
Richard "Racehorse”  Haynes told the 
jury in the Cullen Davis mur^r-for- 
hire trial he will show the Fort Worth 
millionaire was a victim of a con
spiracy hatched by “ David McCrory, 
Pat Burleson and others.”

Among the “ others”  is Davis’ 
estranged wife, Priscilla, who took the 
stand today, dressed in black, as the 
defense's first witness.

Haynes, in his opening statement to 
the jury, said the defense will present 
evidence to show that “ things are not 
what they seem”  regarding the 
prosecution’s sound and video tape 
recordings.

The recording of Aug. 18 and Aug. 
20 purportedly connect Davis to a plot 
tokilla judge.

He is seen and heard in the tapes

Defense unveils ‘weird’ theory
talking to McCrory, the state’s key 
witness. Burleson, mentioned by 
Haynes in his opening remarks, is a 
karate expert and a friend of McCrory 
who put him in touch with the FBI in 
this case.

Haynes said he would show to the 
jury that there were a number of 
meetings by Priscilla Davis, Burleson 
and Rich Sauer, Priscilla’s current 
escort and a freqent visitor to the 
Davis mansion in Fort Worth, which 
Priscilla now controls.

The state formally closed its case 
today and the judge denied a defense 
motion for a directed verdict of 
acquittal, a routine legal move in all 
criminal cases.

Prosecutors said they anticipate a 
“ weird and nebulous”  defense theory 
designed to explain away an alleged

plot by Davis to kill the judge in his 
divorce case.

“ It will be interesting and there will 
be some surprises, and that is part of 
the reason we’ve been so guarded in 
revealing our defense,”  said Dallas 
lawyer Steve Sumner.

“ We’ve worked like hell to keep it 
q u ie t . ”

Sumner said the defense may recall 
McCrory, 40, the Davis friend-tumed- 
informant who went to the FBI Aug. 17 
with a bizarre story of guns, money 
and murder.

FBI agents subsequently tape 
recorded two conversations between 
Davis and McCrory in which they 
discussed a pistol, a silencer, hired 
killers, payoff money and multiple 
murders.

The evidence against Davis in-

\\i

eludes $25,000 allegedly ‘aartfikrkad 
for a contract murcter plot that back
fired.

Haynes did not attack the content of 
^ e  incriminating tapes. The defense 
intends, however, to call witnesses 
who will substantially change their 
context.

“ We have several very important 
witnesses but not one particular key 
witness,”  said Sumner, who con
firmed that Davis’ girlfriend likely 
would be among them.

It was divorcee Karen Master who 
provided the cirtical alibi testimony a 
year ago in Amarillo when a jury 
acquitted Davis of killing his young 
stepdaughter

Attorneys have not committed the 
defense to calling the blonde and 
bosomy Priscilla, 37, who they have

insisted from the outset was behind a 
still vague scheme to frame Davis.

I can’t say for sure we’ll call 
Priscilla but there is a strong 
possibility because in our opinion she 
is most definitely a material witness,”  
Sumner said.

She also will be a hostile witness and 
one who cannot be cross-examined by 
the defense as Haynes did so ef
fectively in the Amarillo murder trial.

With or without Mrs. Davis, Sumner 
said, the defense will show her alleged 
involvement in a network of con
spirators... united in a frame against 
Davis.”

Additionaily, he vowed, “ in the 
process of establishing that network 
of fraud and conspiracy and frame, 
we’ ll further destroy the credibility of

David McCrory.”
Prosecutor Jack Strickland said he 

doubts the jury would be swayed by a 
“ defense conspiracy theory that 
depends on innuendo and hap
penstance and character 
assassination.

“ This particular jury is going to 
require more than somebody running 
something halfway up the flag pole. 
They’re going to require some solid 
evidence from the defense.”

The defense is reportedly undecided 
about putting Davis on the stand, but 
Strickland said he thinks such an 
occurrence unlikely.

“ I think if he does testify, they 
probably will put him on last,”  
Strickland said. “ They aren’ t going to 
want to put him on unless they have to 
and until they have to.”

Motels, churches demolished 
by death-dealing tornadoes

«»!•

PATH OF DESTOUenON — A crumpled car and broken 
boards litter the lawn of a Bossier City apartment com
plex after a tornado ripped through the city early Sunday

(APWIREPMOTO)

morning. Four persons were killed and more than 250 
reported injured by the tornado. Damage is estimated at 
$100 million.

Derailment dead identified
SHIPMAN, Va. (A P ) — Ned 

Haynes, a cook pinned beneath a stove 
for 11 hours in a derailed Southern 
Crescent luxury liner, endured the 
pain of broken bones and bums as 
workers struggled to free him from 
the splintered, tangled wreckage 
where six persons died.

“ He was in tremendous pain, but 
never cried out. Haynes is very 
brave,”  said Capt. Kimball Glass of 
the Lynchburg Rescue Squad.

The Southern Railway train, bound 
from Atlanta to Washington, jumped 
its tracks at Elma, an atiandoned 
Neison (bounty rail stop in moun
tainous central Virginia, about 5;30 
am . Sunday.

Seven cars and three locomotives 
lay scattered like kindling in and 
around a shallow ravine beside the 
track. Only the lead locomotive, 
which broke away, and the last car 
remained untouchki.

National Transportation Safety 
Board spokesman Bob Buckhom said 
an investigating team was sent to the 
scene to look for the probable cause of 
the derailment.

Rescue workers arrived on the 
scene about 6; 10 a.m. Help poured in 
throughout the day down the one-lane, 
unused rail bed that served as a road 
to the isolated wreck scene.

The 37-year-old Haynes became the 
focus of attention for about 12S 
rescuers after some 60 other 
passengers and crew were taken to

v iT '

hospitals in Lynchburg and 
Charlottesville.

“ We fed him morphine with glucose 
to try to keep the pain down,”  Glass 
said. “ He understood what we were 
doing. He asked us to pray for him and 
we all prayed for him. We talked to 
him and joked some with him.”

As medical technicians and a doctor 
huddled in the dining car kitchen with 
Haynes, workers used bulldozers, 
cables and cutters to strip the 
stainless steel siding off the car so 
they could pull out the toppled stove 
that trapped Haynes.

“ We u ^  up IS razor-type discs 
cutting the car,”  Glass said. “ As far 
as damage is concerned and the 
problems of getting a man out, this is 
the worst I ’ve seen. ”

Another cook Icy dead in the 
compartment with Haynes, Glass 
said, and was removed several hours 
before Haynes.

Haynes, who suffered bums and 
multiple fractures, and five other 
survivors were listed in critical 
condition at the University of Virginia 
Hospital in Charlottesville. Twelve 
others were in satisfactory condition.

Cleanup operations continued 
to^y. Southern Railway crews and a 
private contractor worked with 
cranes and bulldozers to clear the 
single-track section of the railroad’s 
main line.

The railroad said the train carried 
75 passengers and 15 crewmen.

Hospital spokesman Bill Fishback 
identified the dead as Howard Lewis 
Jackson, 59, of Alexandria, Va., a 
flagman; Lewis Price of Atlanta, a 
cook; Jackson Homer Hume and 
Edith Carrol Hume, an elderly couple 
from Madison Heights, Va.; Ethel 
Schuler of Martenburg, S. C., and 
Edward Franklin Shaw, 14, of 
Wilmington, Del.

BOSSIER CITY, La. (A P ) -  Mike 
Liles heard the roar over the sound of 
his television. Outside, he saw a tor- 
rtado “ wrap a gas station around a 
pole.”

“ The sound of the tornado wasn’t so 
had as what cameafter. You could hear 
people screaming and shouting 
wherever you went,”  he said.

The twister carved a two mile path of 
destruction in this northern Louisiana 
town of 60,000 Sunday. It also left two 
children dead. 200 people itijured and 
l,500homeless.

Tornados — rare for December — 
also touched downSunday in Arkansas, 
Mississippi and other parts of northern 
Louisiana, killing two others. They 
spun out of a band of violent thun
derstorms that spread over the 
Southeast. Damage was wtoneled at> 
$200 million.

About 250 armed National Guards
men were activated here after some 
looting broke out. They remained on 
patroltoday.

Two persons were arrested on 
suspicion of stealing outdoor speakers 
from a demolished drive-in theater, 
police said, but by late Sunday no other 
arrests for looting had been made.

“ It's unbelievable the kind of 
damage we have out here,”  said Mayor 
Marvin Anding “ It’s just total 
devastation.”

The tornado also knocked out power 
in parts of the city, forcing local 
hospitals, already taxed by a persistent 
stream of injured, to switch to 
emergency equipment for electricity 
and water.

Industria l team  
p u r c h a s e s  plot
COLORADO CITY -  A tract of land 

west of town has been purchased by 
the Colorado City Industrial team, 
Inc. to be u s ^  for industrial 
development.

The tract of land is the former 
location of the Col-Tex Refinery which 
closed in the late 1960’s. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Larry Winders 
announced the purchase to a group of 
32 community leaders.

“ If you don’ t ask for something, 
people will never know that you want 
or need It and consequently you will 
never get it,”  Winders said.

Regarding the purchase of the 25.36 
acres of land. Winders informed the 
group that the land is bordered on the 
south by TAP railroad and on the 
north by West Highway 80.

Purchased from American Petro- 
Fina company, the tract was formerlv

used by Cosden Oil Company. Total 
cost of the tract, including surveying 
costs, was only $2,500.

Winders said the goal of the in
dustrial team is to get a factory which 
will provide 25 jobs per acre.

Shopping 
Days 

^  T il 
Christmas

Chamber's Fun Breakfast 
may lure banner turnout

(AeWIRSPMOTO)

SIX KILLED — Passenger cars of the derailed Southern Crescent lay 
scattm d about a narrow mountain pass near Shipman, Va., Sunday where 
six were killed and at least 00 others suffering injuries.

It’s cold and it’s early but the 
Chamber of Commerce strongly 
claim that it’s fun.

The second Fun Breakfast will be at 
6:30 a.m. Tuesday In the Howard 
College cafeteria, sponsored by the 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.

Everyone ia welcome and everyone 
who attends is eligible to win cash 
prizes. There is one (srize for chamber 
members only.

The group will also sponsor a “ Big 
Spring Award.”  Cd. (ret.) Harry 
S^nnau won the first of these given 
awaV- Tickets for the breakfast sell 
for IQ each and will be available at the 
door.

Cash awards totaling $250 will be 
awarded during the program, with 
$150 going to some hicky chamber

member if he or she is present. If his 
or her name is called and no one 
answers, $50 will be added to the prize 
for the next Fun Breakfast.

Anyone does not have to be a 
member of the chamber in order to 
win either of three other prizes. One 
amounts to $50, two others to $25 each.

Emcees for theprogram willbe Jim 
Baum and Pete Jones. A cpmlio from 
the l(x »l high school wilL ente^ih . 
Three audience-participation games 
will be played. One minute com
mercial spots will be available for 
charitable institutions.

The crowd at the last Fun Breakfast 
totaled 220 and that could be topped 
this time. The program will end about 
7:30p.m. ^

A quarter of the city still was without 
electric power late Sunday, and 
authorities said some heavily damaged 
areas could be out of power for four or 
fivedays.

By late Sunday night, authorities

here had counted 25 businesses, three 
motels, one apartment building and 
three churches in Bossier City 
destroyed or heavily damaged. Anding 
said 65 homes were unlivable and 
scores morealsowere damaged.

Nine perish in fire
HOUSTON (AP ) — Nine persons, 

including six children, died in an 
explosion and fire that destroyed a 
small frame house early today. Arson 
investigators blamed an ac
cumulation of natural gas and said the 
house was like a “ blow torch.”  

investigators said gas service to the 
five-room house, located in a low 
income neighborhood in the northeast 
section of town, had been turned off 
and someone had apparently tried to 
bypass the gas meter with a 
makeshift hose to the main gas line. 
Candles apparently touched off the 
inferno.

Temperatures were in the mid-30s 
with rain when the fire broke out.

Four persons survived the blaze by 
jumping nut of windows.

Houston Fire Department arson 
investigators J.D. Caldwell and

•  Robert A. Shoquist said someone had 
rigged a connection between the main 
gas line and the house using a car 
radiator hose. The connection 
bypassed the gas meter, but put the 
gas pressure level in the home’s lines 
at 20 to 40 pounds rar square inch 
Instead of the normal four ounces

One of the survivors, Ernest 
Solomon, 19, said he was awakened 
“ because I heard people screaming 
and banging on doors”  He said he 
managed to help three persons 
through a broken window.

The dead were identified as Carrol 
Fay Boyd, 28; Gloria Boyd, 29; Carl 
Erskin Boyd, 22; Charles Aaron Boyd, 
9; Daniel Lee Boyd, 7; W illie 
Cathridge Boyd. 2; Paula DeHous 
Boyd, 10; Shantey L. Boyd, 4, and 
Kimberly Lavette Boyd. 5.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction : Now hear this
Q. As television continues to grow, 

radios?
what is happening with sales of

A. Looking ahead to 1985, the National Association of Broadcasters 
project there will be 560 million radio sets in this country or 2.4 per per
son. That compares to today’s 401.6 million radios, or fewer than 2 per 
person. So, by 1985 we must find out how to listen to 2.4 radios each.

Calendar: H aw ks in action
’TODAY

The Howard College Hawk Queens and Hawks will be in action tonight 
in a conference game when they host South Plains College in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum The (Jueens will play at 6:00, with the men’s game 
slated for 8:00.

Post 2013, Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary wui meet tor tneir 
annual Christmas dinner at the VFW Hall, Drivers Road, Tuesday at 6 
p.m. Gifts will be exchanged The regular monthly meeting will follow the 
dinner

TUESDAY
A meeting for prospective AIFS students and parents will be held, 7 

p.m., in the library conference room of the Howard College Library.

The Howard County Association for Retarded Citizens will meet, 7:30 
p m., in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

WEDNESDAY
Local merchants, members and non-members of the Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce have a last chance to register for plainclothes 
police officers to be in their business during the holiday season. Meeting 
will be 5.30 p.m. at the Chamber.

Tops on TV : M ore N FL football
The Chicago Bears play the San Diego Chargers on Monday Night 

Football tonight on channels 4,13 and 8. I f  you’re tired of it by 9 p.m., turn 
to channel 7 and watch Lou Grant and the newspaper’s struggle with the 
computer age.

In s id e : D ipsy-do dandy
TOM LANDRY went 17 years back in history to c «n e  ̂  with a dipsy-do 

play that shocked New England Sunday and gave the impetus to a 17-10 
Dallas victory that sewed up another division crown for the Dallas 
Cowboys. Photos by Danny Valdes. See page IB.

THE TEXAS DELEGATION begins trying to regain some 
congressional clout when the Democratic Caucus meets at noon today to 
elect leader and begin the curcial committee-assignment process. See 
page6B.

O u tside : Fair
The forecast calls for fair weather 

today through Wednesday, with war
mer temperatures Tuesday. High today 
is expected to be in the low SOs, drop
ping to a low near 30 tonight. High 
Tuesday should be near 60. Winds are 
from the west at 10 to IS miles per hour, 
shifting to light southwesterly winds 
tonight.
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Gunm en a ttack p o lice
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Gunrawi hurled bombs 

and fired automatic weapons at a police station in 
downtown Tehran today, killing one policeman and 
wounding another, the Mvemment said.

Authorities also said “ terrorists”  fired on police 
guards at the Egyptian Embassy ftsidence in north 

- Tehran Sunday night, but no one was reported hit 
The attacks were the first serious assaults on 

security forces in months and came after three 
nights of clashes in the Iranian capital between 
troops and thousands c i demonstrators against the 
rule of Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi.

The gunmen attacked the police station from an 
overpass 20 minutes after the nightly curfew aided 
at 5 a m., authorities said. They fled in a car and 
di.sappeared into the heart of the dty.

There was speculation that the shah’s political 
and religious opponents might be moving from 
demonstrations to armed rebellion. The army 
disclosed last week; that arms caches had been 
found in Tehran and other cities.

R e p . S te ig e r d ie s
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rep. William A. Steiger, 

R-Wis., died in his sleep early today, his office 
report^. He was 40.

Cause of death was not immediately known, said 
Steiger aide Jim Dykstra. He added that Steiger 
was a diabetic.

‘He did not have a bad heart that we knew of and 
he was in good health,”  Dykstra said.

Steiger was first elected to the House in 1966.
Steiger was 28 at the time, then the youngest 

member of Congress. With hb youthful appearance, 
Steiger several times was mistaken as a page and 
had to show his identification to get onto the House 
floor.

As a member of the tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, Steiger gained national 
prominence last year for an am en^en t that would 
have reduced the maximum capital gains tax from 
49 1 percent to 25 percent.

Although Steiger was criticized for it by President 
Carter, Congress wound up reducing the tax rate to 
28 percent.

Steiger had been associated with the Ripen 
S(x?iety, an organization of the liberal wing of the
COP

Steiger was also active in Republican party af
fairs In the early 1970s he headed a panel which 
lirixight about a variety of reforms which opened 
the party to wideer participation by women and
minorities.

And in 1976 he played a major role on the 
Republican National Convention’s rules committee, 
where he led the faction that backed President
Ford.

Cathey third; suffers hurts
Wacey Cathey, of 

Coahoma, is sitting in second 
place after three nights of 
hull riding at the National 
fhiials Rodeo in Oklahoma 
Cily,Okla
iCathey earned 20 points for 
T third place In me first go- 
round Friday night and 30 
points for a second place in 
Saturday's go-round. His 50-

point total is second to Sandy 
Kirby, Greenville, Texas 
cowboy with 80 points.

Cathey had a few problems 
with his bull Sunday night, as 
he slapped the ,bull and
receive^ ."no  sccreTior 
ride. The bull Idt him In the 
mouth as Cathey fell, but the 
iitjury is not expected to keep 
him out of action tonight.

Deaths
M arie Smith Arts Hospital in Hig Spring 

after an extended illness

U iB W H K  -  Marie A 
Smith, 9i. 2309 '27th St., 
LuMMK'k. died at West Texas 
Hospital here at 5 a m., 
Sunday.

S«‘nvces will be at W. W. 
Hix Funeral Chapel here at 2 
pni . Tuesday. Burial will 
iXTiir in tlx* City of lAibbock 
Ci-nieler\

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
today at the First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton, 
with the Rev. Davis Edens, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home

■ Mrs Smith was a native of 
Nelir.iska She was married 
iH I'Mi'i to the late K I) Smith 
Sj in Houston. They moved 
to l.iitilxK’k in 1923 from 
sir.iw n

Siir\ Ivors include a son, 
Ver’ion Smith. Big Spring; 
iliic r  daughters. Mrs. 
Margaret Tidwell, Lubbock, 
%Irs Doiothy Heineman,
•■ or' Worih and Mrs Ber- 
i.K. hie on. Oklahoma 
t it> . two giandchildren and 
liM gri’at grandchildren.

Mr. Morrow was bom Aug. 
9,1896. at Plantersville, Ala., 
He moved to Stanton 69 
years ago from Texarkana, 
Tex He was an early day 
rancher and farmer, was 
county tax assessor from 
1927 to 1930. He also served 
as county commissioner 
from 1955 to 1962.

Mrs. A w try
Mrs W H. (Florence) 

.Awtry, H6, of Big Spring, died 
at 7 :iiia.m. Sundav in a local 
nursing home Services will
l>e 1 pm  Wednesday in 
Nalley Fickle Rosewood 
Chapel

He was married to Gyda 
Woodward Oct. 11, 1923, in 
Santa Anna, Tex. He is 
survived by his wife, of the 
home; a son, W illiam  
Morrow, Stanton; a 
daughter, Mrs Eddye 
Frances Biggs, Stanton, a 
sister, Mrs. Willie Neill 
Greenwald, San Antonio, 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. McMillan

Bill Heixlnx. a Baptist 
minister, will officiate. 
Biiiial will lollow in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Born Aug 6. 1892. in Lake 
Cns'k, she married William 
Awtry on June 26, 1913, in 
Winlield In 1917, they came 
to West Texas where they 
l.irmisl Tliey moved to 
Kn It in 1933. returning to 
1'. t' Spring in 1963. Mr. 
Awiry died March 19, 1976, 
She was a Baptist.

Services are set for 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at First United 
Methodist Church with a 
time to be selected. Burial 
w ill be in Mount O live 
Memorial Park with Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge.

Survivors include a son, 
Cecil of Odessa; three 
d a u g h te rs , J od ep h in e  
Steadman of San Pablo, 
Calif., Myra Kemper of 
Knott, and Maxine Blackwell 
of Arlington 24 grand
children; and 28 great- 
gr.indchildren. Grandsons 
w II bepallliearers

E.H. Morrow
STANTON-Edmund H. 

Morrow, 80, Stanton, died at 
8 a m.. Sunday at Medical

Survivors include three 
sons, R. D. McMillan, Jr., 
A(Mias, La.; R. L. McMillan, 
Roscoe and Bobby 
McMillan, Canyon; two 
sisters, Mias Eula Ashbrook, 
Big Spring and Mrs. Bessie 
Beatoi, Norman, Okla.; one 
brother, Earl Ashbrook, 
Kansas City, Mo.; five 
grandchildren and fout 
great-grandchildren.

Reactions 
different 
to events

Pot provides 
'employment'

Speech 
team is 
secoruJ

Mrs. R D. (Lu c ile ) 
McMillan. 76, died at 12:20 
a m today in a local hospital 
following a long illness.

Born June 19, 1902 in 
Lebanoa Va;, she married 
R. D. McMillan June 26,1927 
in Waco. They came to Big 
Spring that year. She was a 
member of First United 
Methodist Church. Her 
husband died on July 36, 
1973.

Works of wotercolor 
artist shown here

Two concerts were held 
over the weekend in Big 
Spring of entirdy different 
natures.

One was a thank-you 
concert to loyal supporters of 
the Community Association. 
The other was the first 
Com m unity Christm as 
concert

The concert, designed to 
thank Conuminity Concert 
supporters, was a presen
tation of a young Bavarian 
tenor, Michael White, who 
now resides in Houston.

The event was held at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
with a reception afterward. 
Helping with the reception 
were Mrs. Jean Kuykendall, 
Mrs. Myra Robinson and 
Mrs. Joy Henning.

At the concert in the city 
auditorium Sunday a f
ternoon, the auditorium was 
completdy filled, even in the 
balcony for the first time in 
years.

Sponsors of the event were 
disappointed that many 
parents chose to leave with 
their child as soon as he or 
she performed, making it 
hard on the other children 
later in the program.

Mrs. Kathy Tedesco led 
the second and third graders 
and Mrs. Joyce Bradley the 
third and fourth graders in 
several numbers.

Kenneth Sprinkle, from 
Howard College, sang a 
vocal selection and David 
Norvelle of College Heights 
Baptist Church, led the 
singing.

Kelly Draper and Charles 
Parham presented a puppet 
show. The Rev. Wm. F. 
Henning, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, gave 
the benediction.

The concert by the young 
tenor included some of the 
selections from Handel’s 
"M e s s ia h ”  in c lu d in g  
“ Comfort Ye My People” 
and “ Every Valley Shall be 
Exalted.”

He also sang “ Oh What a 
Beautiful Morning”  and 
Bach-Gounod’s "A ve Maria” 
and many other selections. 
He concluded with Malotte’s 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”  Ms. 
Linda Mason served as 
accompaniest. Mrs. Alfa 
Morrison of Big Spring is the 
«unt of the exciting young 
'•rilsi.

At 20, Mr. - White haS 
already won a number of 
awards for exceptional 
performances. In July, he 
sang the leading tenor roll in 
“ The Gondoliers.”

In the community concert, 
Larry Wheat furnished a 
piano prelude and the 
opening prayer was by the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell. 
Other elementary music 
teachers assisting included 
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Jo 
Hazel Dawson.

Frank Wentz served as 
coordinator and Johnny 
Shortes was in charge of 
li^ ts . Ushers included Joni 
Avery, Julie Hunter, Dawn 
Estes, Shana Hohertz, Misty 
Sink and Kathryn Martin.

< ^  Carla Walfcar)

AND IT BLEW — Kenneth Lawhon, fire marshall, points to the television set that 
exploded and started a fire at a Coahoma residence Sunday afternoon. The family lost 
almost all their belongings in the blaze which followed.

Gail E. P a d , young 
Pampa watox:olar artist, 
held her second showing in 
Big Spring Sunday a f
ternoon and was delighted 
with the results

A transplanted West Texan 
from New Jersey, she paints 
such scenes as baches and 
mountains, nostalgic of 
home and other areas she 
has lived.

She also paints children in 
action and a lot of ducks and 
horses. Watercolor is her 
medium and she handles it 
with skill.

A graduate of West Texas 
in art education, she has 
begun to paint full time in 
Pampa and teach a little 
gymnastics on- the side to 
“ keep the wolf away from 
the door.”

Around 60 persons at
tended the showing between 
the hours of 4 and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday and met the artist.

Farmers back 
in the fields

McKinney new Coahoma family loses 
city attorney home in Sunday fire

COLORADO CITY — R. L. 
(Pete) McKinney of the 
Thompson and Rees law 
firm was announced as new 
city attorney by Colorado 
City Mayor Marion Bass ham 
this week.

McKinney, a native of Big 
Lake, is in his third year at 
Colorado City. He is a 
graduate of the Texas Tech 
School of Law.

He said that his primary 
duties as city attorney will 
be to prosecute Class C 
misdemeanors within the 
city limits which would in
clude public intoxication and 
traffic violations.

A family of six lost almosi 
everything it had three 
weeks before Christmas 
when its house burned 
Sunday afternoon ir 
Coahoma.

The Javier Ortega family, 
who resided at 504 Culp ir 
Coahoma, had its televisior 
set explode. The carpet 
caught fire and the blaze 
roared out of control.

A spokesman from the 
Coahoma fire department 
said the explosion caused the 
windows to blow out and the 
winds qjuickly fanned the 
flames and they spread

Foreign studies meeting slated
A meeting of parents and 

students interested in 
learning more about 
European visits sponsored 
by tiK American Institute of 
Foreign Studies will be held 7 
p.m. 'Tuesday.

A district supervisor with 
the AIFS will be present at

the meeting which will be in 
the library conference room 
at Howard College. Films 
will be shown, and questions 
will be answered.

The trip to Europe will 
take'place during the last 
two weeks of June.

Police beat

throughout the home.
The Ortegas and their four 

children got out, but the fire 
department was only able to 
save the kitchen area.

The fire department, led 
by Bruce Allen, assistant 
chief, fought the flames from 
3-4 p.m.

Plans are being made to 
set up a fund for the Ortegas, 
with details to be announced 
later. They are currently 
living with relatives.

The house belonged to 
Bobby Dodson. Neither the 
owners or the occupant had 
insurance on the belongings.

Kenneth Lawhon, fire 
marshall, said luckily none 
of the family was sitting in 
front of the set when it blew. 
It had just been turned on 
and one member of the 
family had walked into the 
kitchen. Another was in the 
back of the house and others 
were over at the neighbors. 
They were all planning to sit 
down together and watch the 
Cowboy game.

She was presented in Big 
Spring at a private showing 
St the home of her friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Barker 
at 2715 Coronado. LThe 
Barkers recently moved to 
Big Spring from Richardson.

COLORADO C ITY — A 
burst of warm, dry weather 
following a frost sent Mit
chell County farmers into the 
fields to finally get the 
county cotton harvest into 
full swing last week. '

Eight gins in the county 
revealed that as of Friday 
afternoon, there had been a 
total of 3,724 bales ginned 
with 929 waiting on the yard. 
Westbrook Gin and Loraine 
Gin had the largest amount 
already baled.

The harvest will continue 
this week, even though cold 
as long as the weather stays 
clear, accorchng to Don 
Stewart, executive director 
of the Acraicultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service in Mitchell 
County.

Weather

Two boys apprehended
Two boys from BuntsviUc, 

Ala., led local police on a 
merry chase 9 p m  Satur
day.

Officer Ray Meek began 
the chase when he spott^ a 
car with a 16-year-old 
juvenile behind the wheel, 
speeding down East Sixth. 
AJter a short chase, ac
cording to reports, the car 
crashed on the KM) block of 
East Sixth, and two boys 
popped out and took off south 
through an alley

At this point. Officers 
Jerry Edwards, David 
Claudle and Scott McKnight 
were called on to help in the 
chase. Apparently the youths 
ran in a circle, ending up 
back on the KK) block of East 
Sixth, where they were 
apprehended.

It was later found that the 
I6-year-old driver had 
numerous traffic citations.

Both' he' and his M '-j«^-bld 
friend are suspected, of 
stealing the car.

Another stolen vehicle was 
recovered by Odessa police 
after being driven off from 
the offices of the Missouri & 
Pacific Railroad at First and 
Main, 12.20 am . today. 
AccoHing to reports, the 
thief drove off with a 1978 
Ford pickup with a $450 
walkie-talkie and several 
tool boxes in the back; all 
belonging to the railroad, 
and valued at 66 9H0

It seems that cars were of 
prime interest to local 
criminals over the weekend. 
A battery valued at $45 was 
stolen from a car belonging 
to Mae H. Darrow, Lawrence 
Trailer Park, while the car 
was parked at Hall Bennett 
Hospital, Friday night.

A spare tire was ripped off 
from the back seat of a car 
belonging to Ann Wallace,

ATLANTA (A P )  -  
M arijuana d istribu tion  
provides “ employment”  for 
3 million persons and ac
counted for $48 billion in 
business last year, says 
former White House adviser 
Dr. Peter Bourne.

Two incidents investigated
The Howard County 

Sheriff’s Department is 
investigating two incidents 
that were reported this 
weekend. Steve Myers, 1519 
Hilltop, reported Friday that 
a tire and wheel were taken 
from his pickup Thursday 
night while the vehicle was 
parked at his residence. 
Value of the stolen items was 
estimated at $80

Larry Quillan, Sterling 
City Rt., reported that the 
screen door, front door 
window and two other 
windows were broken out in 
an apparent criminal 
mischief incident that oc
curred between 6 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
residence was not entered 
but damage to the property 
was estimated at $200.

■623 E. sadt whUe::tbe auto 
was parked at Third and 
Johnson, Sunday night. The 
tire was valued at $15.

A 1964 Chevrolet Impala 
belonging to Presidiano 
Salazar, Garden City Route, 
was stolen from its parking 
spot behind the State 
National Bank. The auto was 
valued at $695.

Five more mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Jerry 
Piro, Huntington Beach. 
Calif., and Marta Whitten, 
705 Marcy, collided at 18th 
and G r e ^ , 10:27 p.m 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Kevin 
Smith, 1506 A. Wood, and 
Police Officer Jerry Pruitt, 
collided on the South Service 
Road of FM 700, 11:15 p.m. 
Saturday

A vehicle driven by David 
Correa, 1111 N. Scurry, went 
out of control on the South 
Service Road of IS 20. and 
struck an electric pole's guy 
w ire,3:25 a m. Sunday.

A vehicle driven by 
Georgia Kepka, 1810 Mittel, 
struck a paiiied behicle 
belonging to the Basin Sales 
Company, Midland, at 1803 
Mittel. 7:54 pm. Sunday.

Vehicles driven bv Lennie 
Smith, 700 Willa, and Kim 
Cadzow, 706 Nolan, collided 
on the 1300 block of S. Gregg, 
8:10 p.m. Saturday.

The Big Spring High 
School speech team placed 
second in Sweepstakes at the 
Sul Ross Tournament 
Saturday.

Lubbock High had five 
points more than Big Spring 
to win the tourney.

Chris Smith of Big Spring 
collected first in both 
dramatic interpretation and 
humorous interpretation. 
Robin von Rosenberg was 
second in humerous.

Jan Whittington had a first 
in prose and also shared in 
fifth with von Rosenberg in 
duet acting.

Brenda CUy joined Chris 
Smith for a second in that 
event. Brenda also had 
second in persuasive 
speaking followed by Cappy 
Tatom with a third.

Elaine Brown had second 
in original oratory and 
Cappy also had third in that 
event. In informative 
speaking, Kathy Birdwell 
collected a third and Nancy 
Gonzales sixth

Other members of the Big 
Spring team were Tadd 
Bear, Elise Wheat, Kerry 
WMtlcy and Susan Proffitt, 
'nieir coach, Janice Cook, 
has entered them in the 
Odessa College Tournament 
this weekend.

Residents in RGV 
feeling icy sting
Rio Grande Valley 

residents felt the icy sting 
today of a blanket of cold 
Canadian air that covers 
most of Texas.

And along the coastal 
plains, brisk north winds 
added a chilling effect to 
temperatures in the 40s.

The National Weather 
Bureau said there is a 
possibility of snow or 
sleet today in portions of 
northeast Texas.

Early today tem
peratures were below 
freezing above a line 
stretching from Longview 
through D a llas-Fort

Worth, Junction, San
derson and west to El 
Paso.

Some light rain was 
reported in southeast 
Texas early today, and 
forecasters predicted a 
continued chance of 
showers in the 
southeastern third of the 
state.

Some early morning 
lows around the state 
included a 13 at'Dalhart, 
16 at Amarillo, 24 at 
Midland, 42 at San 
Antonio, 49 at Brown
sville, 35 at Houston and 
30 at'Texarkana.

FOmCAST
WEST TEXAS Ccn«rslly lair 

tonfght and not quite m  
cold in mo«t sections It will be fair 
«n the south, but cloudiness will 
increase in the north Tuesday. 
Temperatures will be warmer in 
the central and south Hiqhs today 
will ranqe from 45 in the north to 
the 40s in the estreme south
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is ex
pected for most of the nation in the forecast period, 
today until Tuesday morning. Snow flurries are 
expected for the northern Rockies and adjacent 
Plains and for the upper Great Lakes. Showers are 
forecast for Florida and northern New England.

Shriner party set Dec. 16
The annual Shrine crippled 

children’s party will be held 
Saturday, Dec. 16, at the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. As in 
the past, crippled children in 
Big Spring and Howard 
County area are invited to 
attend as guests ofa Shriner.

Entertainment is planned 
for the youngsters and Santa 
Claus will present each a 
gifL after a turkey dinner

with all the trimmings. 
Efforts have been made to 
secure the names of eligible 
crippled children but if the 
parent or guardian of such a 
child has not been contacted, 
they should notify George 
Weeks at 263-2051 or 267-8314, 
or Tommy Tompkins at 267- 
5870 or 263-7156 as soon as 
possible.

All Shriners are being 
encouraged to attend this 
spe<rial event.

For the record
The Herald mistakenly 

reported Sunday that 
vehicles driven by Jimmy 
Procter, 4206 Dixon and 
Carol McMahon, 702 Marcy, 
collided at 802 W. IS 20. 
Actually, Mr. Procter was In 
a different city at the time, 
and Ms car was empty when 
struck by Ms. McMahon.

Pleads guilty
Joan Eveline Summers, 

39,200 (kdiad, pleaded guilty 
Friday in 118th District 
Court to a charge of credit 
card abuse. District Judge 
Ralph Caton set the sentence 
at six years probetion.

BIG GAME PLANS—This group is getting ready for the 
annual Powder Puff Classic which will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Tueaday at Blankenship Field with all profits going 
to the March of Dimes. Shown above is the junior and

(PHOTO SV OANNT VALOCS)

senior team claiming more experience, but lousing to 
discuss weighty issues. The freshmen and sophomores 
undoubtedly have the most enthusiasm.
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REBUILDING OF THE WEST -  Workmen at Six Flags Over Texas “ tie up”  their 
dump truck in front of the Crazy Horse Saloon as they excavate for additions to the 
Arlington theme park. They have only three months to complete more than two 
million dollars worth of renovation and new construction before the park begins its 
1979 season in early March.

Tractorcade 
plans rolling
M O N TG O M E R Y , A la . 

(A P ) — The state coor
dinator of the American 
Agricultural Movement says 
Alabama farm ers are 
planning a tractorcade to 
p ro te s t  g o v e r n m e n t  
agriculture policies.

E.E. Money said Friday 
that more than 4,000 farmers 
would participate in the 
protest at the state Capitol 
on Dec. 14.

He said the demonstration 
would be “ a plea for 
Congress and the Senate to 
put pressures on the 
secretary of agriculture to 
fully implement the 1977 
Farm Bill, which calls for 
the assurance of up to 90 
percent parity.”  Last year’s 
protest brought about 244 
tractor-driving farmers to 
the Capitol.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 4, 1978 3-A
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Pork drew 2,775,596

Six Flags refurbished
ARLINGTON-The gates 

clicked shut behind the final 
guest of 1978 at Six Flags 
Over Texas last Sunday 
night. And, by Monday 
morning, trucks were 
rumbling through the streets 
of the Arlington theme park 
as preparations for the 1979 
season got underway.

General Manager Dan 
Howells said the year’s 
attendance, 2,775,596 per
sons, set an all-time record. 
He said the figure 
represented an increase of 
more then eight percent over 
1977.

“ However,”  he said, “ we 
really don’t have much time 
to dwell on the success of ’78. 
It’s been an exciting and 
very busy year, but we have 
just UiTM months to get 
ready for next season.

“ In that time we will be 
spending something over two 
million ^ llars as we add the 
biggest package of family- 
oriented attractions in our 
histroy and give the park a 
fresh look.”

Highlighting the ‘79 ad
ditions will be the “ Sen
sational Sense Machine,”  
which will soon be taking 
shape in the park’s U.S.A. 
section.

Describing the new at
traction as a “ combination 
ride and show,”  Howells 
commented, “ It will be 
unique in the truest sense of 
the word. The building in 
which the ride will be housed 
was designed in Europe. 
Visual effects are being 
executed in Hollywood, and 
computer equipment is 
coming from the Metroplex

The ride, created ex
clusively for Six Flags, is a 
combination of sight, sound 
and motion. “ We started 
with what you could loosely 
call a ‘theater,’ and let our 
imaginations run w ild ,”  
Howells said. “ 'The visitor is 
plunged into total darkness 
and then we start playing 
tricks on the senses. A 
specially-produced film , 
augmented by a four- 
channel sound system, gives 
the feeling that you are 
hurtling through space.

“ The frosting on the cake 
is the computer<ontrolled 
building which tilts riders in 
all directions in close syn
chronization with the film.”

In the Mexico section 
guests will walk through the 
mouth of a huge Aztec god’s 
head and into a simulated 
archaeological dig dubbed 
“ The Lost Temple of the 
Chisos.”  On the grounds of 
the “ temply”  visitors 
discover a mysterious 
glowing orb, water that runs 
uphill, armor-clad skeletons 
of conquistadors dangling at

odd angles from rusted 
chains and a globe which, 
when touched, makes human 
hair stand straight out. All 
the while, the temple is 
playing tricks with its 
guests’ equilibraium.

A 400-seat theater is being 
built for the new People, 
Mover Show, which has a 
special appeal for the 
children and families.

The show’s young host will 
make his audience a part of 
the performance as he uses 
magic, music, mime and 
storytelling to put across his 
message of happiness, love 
a i^  undmtanding.

The park’s Good Time 
Theater will present what is 
being billed as the biggest 
marionette show ever. “ The

World on a String”  will 
feature some 250 in
dividually-crafted puppet 
figures in elaborate song, 
dance and comedy routines.

In addition, a large part of 
the park’s Texas section will 
be totally rebuilt. The sec
tion has remained virtually 
unchanged since Six Flags 
opened in 1961.

Hustle 3
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PORK CHOPS
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STEAK
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T -B O N E  STEAK
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10.90CHUCK 10 LB S . 
GRADE f o r

BEEF BRISKETS •  to 1 2  
LB. AVO. LB. 1.09

Fun assum ed

How about that Fun 
Breakfast on Tuesday 
morning? Suprises! Cash 
Prizes! Fun & Games! Plus 
a fine breakfast, good 
fellowship and a real Mast! 
At 6:30 am . -  WOW! 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union is the sponsor and host 
— your Chamber Is the. 
organizer. But remember, if 
you do come, don’ t be 
surprised at the good time 
you’re going to have. We will 
positivdy give away $100 in 
cash to foUcs who attend — 
there will be a special cash 
drawing of $150 for Chamber 
members — and that 
member must be present to 
win. You won’t be sorry if 
you come, but you might be 
sorry if you don’t. Call 263- 
7641 before noon on Monday.

SHOP BIG 
SPRING FIRST

There are 3 twelve minute 
3Smm slide presentations 
that are available to 
members of your community 
for scheduled showings to 
groups and organizations. In 
addition, there are 3 16mm 
color films available for 
showings to your schools, 
groups and other 
organizations. Each slide 
presentation includes a 
casette tape and an in
struction que-book. All three 
deal with understandable 
economics and are ex- 
cmtionally wdl presented. 
“ The Prom ise of 
Productivity,”  narratively 
and graphically depicts the 
vital importance of in
creasing levels of production 
to any social system. It 
emphasizes the effect of 
higher and lower produc
tivity on a free economy and 
the benefits to citizens at all 
levels of income. “ ProTitsat 
Work,”  show the essentiality

B y  Bill A lbright
iK SC irtIv* V k «  RrM lrfm it,

B If tp riwB A rM  Ch. o f Cor 
In A wfiio l G row th  on^ Povolopm ont

of business to the economy council. Mayor
and the importanace of 
profits in creating jobs and 
enhancing productivity. 
“ Money Matters”  describes 
the basic meaning of money, 
its importance in our ex
change process and the 
controls that the national 
money supply can provide to 
our economy. EUich of the 
three 16nun films are ap
proximately 20 to 25 minutes 
in length and depict various 
benefits concerning the free 
enterprise system. They 
answer nnany questions often 
asked by students and 
adults. All of these audio 
visuals are available at no 
cost, but we must have 10 
days notice in order to get 
them. So let us know here at 
the Chamber Either drop in 
at 215 West 3rd or call us at 
263-7641.

SHOP BIG 
SPRING FIRST

Just a couple of other 
things this week. First, 
you’ll see a questionaire 
concerning schooled air 
service for Big Spring in an 
edition of the Big Spring 
Herald. Please fill it out if 
you haven’ t already com
pleted one, and get it to the 
Chamber Office within the 
next few days. We will really 
appreciate imput from as 
many people as possible.

TTie s e c ^  thing this week 
is a reflection on our com
munity. And a very 
favorable reflection at that. 
At the Highway Commission 
hearing held in Austin on 
Thursday, we had an out
standing representation 
from the Big Spring Area, 
and I want to express my 
appreciation to the Citv

Pro-Tern, 
Polly Mays; Councilman, 
Bill Henkel and Mrs. 
Henkel; Ralph Brooks and 
Ralph McLaughlin; the 
Howard County Com
missioners Court, Judge Bill 
Tune attending; members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
President, Ray Don
Williams; our Trans
portation Chairman, Bob 
Miller; Past President of the 
U S . Highway 87
Improvement Association, 
Travis Floyd; former 
Mayor, J. Arnold Marshall; 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Director, Jerry 
Worthy; and Big Spring 
Herald Reporter, Don
Woods. Joe Pickle and I
were privileged to g ive 
testimony to the Commission 
as were several other 
communities supporting 
Highway 87 as a connector 
between Lubbock and 110. I 
was very proud of the Big 
Spring Area delegation and 
so you should be too. That 
effort on 'Thursday reminded 
me of what has made Big 
Spring “ Flow With Oppor
tunity.”  It’s simply a large 
amount of H U S T LE !!! 
HUSTLE!!! HUSTLE!!!
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Tumbleweed Smith 
regales banquet crowd

Tumbleweed Smith (Bob 
Lewis), who developed and 
produces the syndicated 
radio series. “ The Sounds of 
Texas,”  regaled an audience 
of about 75 retired and active 
Postal Department em 
ployees who gathered in the 
Cactus Room of Howard 
College’s Student Union 
Building Saturday night for 
their annual banquet.

Smith used tapes from his 
various shows to capture the 
true flavor of the good 
storyteller, which Tum
bleweed says usually can’ t 
be duplicated either in print 
or on TV.

The voices of such per
sonalities as Ace Reid, the 
late H. Allen Smith, Hondo 
Crouch, Paul Ross. Cowboy 
Williams, John Henry Faulk, 
Mildred Rose and Corbett 
Akins were reproduced.

The closing remarks by 
Crouch, a well-known after- 
dinner speaker, brought 
repeated ripplea of la«ghter

liom the audience.
Smith, whose shows ap

pear regularly over more 
than 70 radio stations in the 
southwesL said that it 
sometimes takes a 2's hour 
interview to produce 2'n 
minute program.

Master ^  ceremonies for 
the program was Jim Baum 
who was introduced by 
Frank Hardesty, local 
postmaster.

Among guests recognized 
was D. E. Holster, Midland, 
Sectional /Center Postal 
Chief, whofepoke briefly.

Retired employees present' 
for the event inclucM Bob 
Nunn, Ray Roberts, Alfred 
Moody, Ray Bedford, Alvin 
Thomas, Bob Kimzey, Ervin 
Daniels and Alvis Smith. 
Mra. Holly Shick, wife of a 
kx^-time Big Spring post
man, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Dawson, were also in 
attendance as was Eddie 
Engle, Coahoma post
master.

C o m p ltt SBw ing M ach in B  S e rv ic e
Timing, Adjusting, Tension, Top and 
Bottom, Cleaning and Lubricating 

Only

$15.00
By

CENTRAL SERVICE CO
Your sewing machine specialista 

and Professional Appliance Repair 
624 RMgeroad Dr. Big Spring Ph. 263-3172 

IM  No. First, Coahoma Ph, 3N-4226________

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic
An Association

1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

Brian J. Caplan, M. D.

in the department of 
Family Practice

An Equal Opportunity Erhployer
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TRY OUR DELICIOUS

HOMEMADE
SANDW ICHES

•H AM  A CHEESE 
•  SUBMARINE 

•HOT DOGS 
•  PIMENTO CHEESE

CHECK OUT OUR CHRISTMAS 
TREE DECORATIONS

FLO R A LITE

CANDLE SETS

2.49
PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY, DSC 9 Little Sooper 

Market101S. 1st
C2sh8aa,

Phone

3 9 4 ^ 7



Population rate decline encouraging
There h u  been ■ ‘perceptible 

decline’ in the rate of expaneion of the 
world’a population, according to in
formation paaaed along by the U.S. 
Bureau of the Cenaus.

vent to unreatnined faumha.

THE POPULATION on thia apace

only as feet,”  aaid Rodney Shaw, 
prudent of the Population Inatitute 
of Waahington.

atation ia atill climbing at an alarming 
rate — about 80 miUion a year —

The agency’a report was baaed on 
new eatimates of fertility trenda in all 
200 countries, and provides the 
strongest evidence yet that the 
population explosion which began 
with the advent of industrialization 
two centuries ago has finally peaked.

When the figiuvs inspire some 
encouragement, it is nevertheless 
important to analyze just what the 
statistics say and mean, before giving

because the increases are added to a 
greatly swollen base. Sure, the overall 
growth has slipped from 1.88 per cent 
a year to 1.88. But even at most op
timistic estimates, the number of 
people will double to eight billion in 30 
years with unknown consequences to 
the world’s economy, food supply and 
other resources.

“ There is the same kind of joy in 
this as in hearing that a 90-foot tidal 
wave rolling into a crowded beach ia

The birth rates in most un- 
derdevdoped countries has been 
ebbing rince 19S0, but death rates 
have been declining even faster. The 
net result, of course, is an increase in 
poDulation.

Since the late 1960s, however, the 
birth rates have been dropping even 
faster than deaths — so the rate of 
growth has finally been cut back.

IHESE n e w  f ig u r e s  f r «n  the 
census bureau won’t stop the quite

Sku ll

d u gge ry

William F.
Buckley, Jr.

Early this year a junior clerk in the 
CIA doii% n i^ t duty at the operation 
center in Langley, Va., spotted a 
manual on a desk, stuck it into Ms 
briefcase, and took it home. On March 
2, he sold this document to a Russian 
in Athens for $3,000. Now listen 
carefully...

Returning to the United States, the 
young man wrote to a form er 
colleague in CIA advising Mm that the 
Soviet Union had offered money to 
induce the clerk to transmit secret 
information. This bizarre com
munication alerted the agency to one 
almost certain, and another protoble, 
piece of bad news. The first was that 
the young clerk had already turned 
something over to the Russians. Why? 
Because even the KGB has traditions, 
and one of them, very  well 
established, is that cash is paid not for 
prospective, but for past services.

Cl

d O W I R io V
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t

‘I guess it all depends on one's point 
of view ... dream on, Jim-boy.”

!)]
THE KGB. IN the words of Michael 

Ledeen in New York Magazine, who 
has written on the subject, does not 
buy “ on spec.”  But if the clerk — 
William Kampiles is Ms name — 
whose letter suggested that it might 
be useful to the agency if he trans
mitted “ disinformation”  to the 
Russians, i.e. information designed to 
throw the KGB off the track, took a 
step which would clearly lead to an 
investigation of him as someone who 
had almost certainly already com
mitted a crime, why did the KGB 
encourage him to make the 
offer? In effect to bum him. The 
supposition is that the CIA would in 
due course have discovered the 
identity of the stolen document, and 
that the derfc who stole it must be 
thought to have been the man 
responsible. Why? Because therajus 
— w  — someone else, Mgher up Unfie 
agency, who was critical to the entire 
operation. The word they use in the 
spy world is a “ mole. ”

What we did find out was what 
Kampiles gave to the Russians. 
Simply puL probaMy the most im
portant piece of technological in
formation stolen from the agency 
since 1960 — the supersecret KH-ll 
manual. What the KH-ll does is trans
mit directly, from a distance as great 
as 300 miles above the earth, elec
tronic signals that can distinguish be
tween ugly and handsome Russian}, 
even through cloud cover. That in
formation is reproduced on a digital 
receiving set wMch composes fac
similes of the photographed in
formation more accurate even than 
the photographs themselves on which 
we have bwn relying, wMch are 
dropped by parachute from our work
horse satelittes, intercepted by air
planes, and developed in our 
laboratories.

It is bad enough that the Soviet 
Union now knows what are the far 
reaches of our surveillance 
technology, but what is worse is that 
anyone who knows what it is we have, 
and how we bring it off, can reason 
effortleasly into how to make it 
imperative.

But the KH-ll, for all its ex- 
traordinaiy sophistication, is, one 
learns, forlornly vulnerable All you 
need to know is just how it works in 
order to develop a fuse wMch causes it 
to become instantly inoperative.

NOW THE BEARING of this 
developntent on SALT II is crucial. 
Because SALT II, like its predecessor, 
depends entirely on the verifiable 
tftoA faith of the contracting partners. 
A provision of the SALT Treaty called 
for no effort by either party to 
(ttssimulate, or to get in the way of the 
other party’s instruments of detec
tion. Needless to sa^, the Soviet Union 
cheated, as former Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird revealed in iln 
article for the Reader's Digest earjy 
in the year. But they cheated on tlw 
groiBKl. They did not attempt to in
terfere with our satellites. There 
would not be much point in doing so 
unless they were prepared to go to 
war.

r/"

Abdominal complaints: Souvenir

By the late G eorge C. Thosteson , M. D., 
in collaboration with Paul E . Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; For almost a 
month and a half I had recurring 
attacks of what seemed to be stomach 
or intestinal flu. When my diarrhea 
got 16 he a real problem I went to my 
doctor. He took stool samples and 
found a parasite called “ giardia.”  He 
p rescriM  the old malaria medicine, 
Atabrine wMch I took for a w e^ . It 
helped r i^ t  away.

Where could this have come from, 
and could a week’s treatment have 
killed the bug? Four years ago, when 
we were in Mexico I t^ a m e  mildly ill 
with some diarrhea, which continued 
for four weeks. Could this parasite 
have been dormant in my intestinal 
tract all that time? — Mrs. W.R.M.

The organism is called "giardia 
lam blia,”  a common intestinal 
parasite that may infest visitors to 
any area where sanitary facilities are 
primitive. The last patient I treated 
for this “ traveler's diarrhea" had just 
returned from a trip to Leningrad, 
Russia, BO it is no respecter of clinute 
or geography

There is some disagreement as to 
just how potent the organism is in 
causing such symptonu as diarrhea. 
Many may harbor it indefiMtely 
withwt diKomfort. In others it may 
cause the diarrhea, along with ab
dominal swelling, flatulence and 
general malaise. It is possible you had 
it in yo ir intestines all that time, and 
that it suddenly decided to "get 
busy”  Its presence must be ver ifM  
by stool examination. The usual route 
of entry is from hand to mouth, which 
is why great care should be taken in 
this regard by travelers.

Finally, giardasis is frequently 
accompanied by amoeMc infestation, 
the familiar amoebic dysentery. Both 
the conditions have been treated 
successfully with the anti-malarial 
medicine Atabrine. M alaria is 
another form of parasite invasion. 
Any prolonged or frequent diarrhea 
warrants a stool examination.

it’s important for the infant to get the 
full nutritional benefits from the milk, 
including the fats. True, studies show 
that fat babiaa tend to davatop ab- 
nornnal “ fat”  cells that carry on 
through adulthood, but I don’t believe 
that drinking whole milk in infancy 
can be blamed. The real problem is 
the tendency of parents to overfeed 
through the early years. Low-fat milk

is not a bad idea. It lacks only the fat. 
But I would prefer to see this mother 
put it off for another year.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
L i O i l b a Q

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter- 
in-law has started feeding her 30- 
month-old baby skim milk. She says 
she read that fat babies turn into fat 
adults and are apt to devdop arterial 
hardening. I can’t agree with the idea 
of that child drinking tMs. She hasn’t 
asked her doctor about it. What do you 
say? — Mrs. T.A.C.

I think her pediatrician might agree 
that this isn’t a good idea. At this age

Dear Editor;
In the interest of the people of Big 

Spring, we would like to inform the 
public of the nuiny varied learning 
activities that are done in the Big 
Sprii^ public schools’ kindergarten.

This kindergarten operates on the 
theory that there are major areas of 
learning. These are social, 
psychological and academ ic 
developntMnL Each area is equally 
important.

WMle nnuch is known of the social 
development and inter-action 
acMeved by the kindergarten child 
much less is known by the public of 
the psychological and academic goals 
set w  the five-year-old.

There are three prim ary 
psychological goals. The first is to 
provide an environment that helps 
develop a child’s identity or his sw - 
confidenoe and self image. The second 
goal is to give a child stimulation or to 
teach Mm that learning is fun and is a 
rewarding tMng to do. The third is 
security. This sUrU in the home. It is 
the warm comfortable feeling where 
new adventures are not frightening 
things. We try to branch that security 
out into being comfortable in new 
school adventures as well.

The psychological and social ac- 
tivitiea used in our kindergarten work 
together to build a competent and 
healthy individual. We feel that this 
is the base on wMch all acadonic 
learning stands. SUtistics show that

85 per cent of all people who lose their 
jote don’t lose them because of the 
lack of education or aMlity, but due to 
poor social behavior as shown by 
frequent absences, tardiness and 
inability to get along with fellow 
workers.

After the psychological and social 
goals have been met, then the 
academic learning can take place. 
This process of learning and the ac
tual learning is proved at the end of 
the school year, when most of the 
children can read words and simple 
sentences by learning phonics.

This is accomplish^ with the help 
of the J.B. Lippencott ‘B^inning to 
Read’ series. Most of the children are
able to count tq̂  100 and do simple 
math functions.

Also, their knowledge of their en
vironment is broadened by field trips 
and professional people visiting our 
school. These activities are usually 
participated in by parents and 
children together t h ^ ^  the school’s 
Parent Involvement Program.

Negative thoughts and comments 
are widespread throughout our 
country. When people are uninformed 
it is easy for them to be swayed into 
believing erroneous things by 
negative comments. We would like to 
urge all people to investigate all 
issues presented to them brfore ac
cepting one person’s judgment as 
their own.

The Kentwood Kindergarten 
Teachers

My answer

>ig Spring 

Herald
“ I may dsagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death you- right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry S t, 70730 
(Telephone 913-363-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 

prayed that I may die and have 
tried to take my life, but I am still 
alive. I do not understand why. I 
need help. Can you help me. — R.
R.
DEAR R.R.: Paul never had any 

intention of committing suicide, for 
that is a sin, but he sometimes thought 
how much nicer it would be to go to be 
with Christ instead of continuing the 
hard struggle he had in this life. He 
put it like this: " I  am in a strait 
betwixt two, ha v iM  a desire to depart, 
and to be with Christ; which is far 
better: Nevertheless to aMde in the 
flesh is nnore needful for you”  
(PhilippUnsl:33,24):

The difference between Paul and 
you ia that Paul had found a reason for 
living. He lived for other people and

not for Mmself. His whole life was 
wrapped up in serving others. Even as 
a prisoner, he filled his time writing 
letters to help friends. Paul seldom 
had time to think of himsdf, but when 
he did get a moment there was never 
an opportunity for self-pity. His 
thoughts would quickly turn to the 

' needs of others.
Your problem is yourself, and that 

is s o m ^ n g  from wMch you can 
<Bcapc by giving yourself to Jesus 
Christ. Ask Him to open up op- 
portuMties of Christian service. Join a 
church and become involved in the life 
of that church. Direct your life 
towards others and not inwards at 
yourself. The need In the world is far 
greater than the need in your life. Just 
put your life into God’s han<b and 
start to serve Him.

No different
appropriate alarm bells about' the 
population crisis. Still, it is heartening 
to know that the growth rate is on the 
decline in most parts of'tbe globe — 
Africa is a persistent exception— and 
the trend is expected to continue.

A ro u n d  the rim

Carla W alker
Even more so, since the report was 

based on a relativdy Mgh assumption 
of fertility in China, wMch contains 
nearly a quarter of all hunuinity and 
hasn’t taken a census in over two 
decades.

Incidentally, would it surprise 
anyone to know that probably one 
twelfth of all the people ever bom in 
this planet are still alive today.

The old Yankee-Southemer at
titudes, and most particularly, the 
Southern portion of the character of 
those (expletive deleted) Yankees 
isn’t altogether right.

Having just spent a week in Dover, 
Ohio with a family of the infamous 
Yanks, I must, in all fairness, say that 
I didn’t see more than two or tMee of 
the rude, abrupt people who are 
supposed to res i^  north of the Mason 
Dixon line.

After all that time with the Glenn 
Harrold family, shopping in large 
cities, driving all over the area anXind 
Akron, Canton and Dover, Ohio, I 
encountoed as few jf not less 
grouches than I see around Big 
Spring. Even Stanton admits to “ a few 
old soreheads”  in addition to their 
3,000 friendly people.

conveniences. At 21, however, they 
join the church, grow a beard — wMch 
they never shave off again — and give 
up cars. On the highways throughout 
the area where they live, horse-drawn 
buggies are almost as numerous as 
the cars.

For the moot part, the Amish are 
dairymen and farmers, with some 
craftsmen who provide items such as 
harnesses, buggies and farm  
equipment that is no longer 
manufactured.

Primitive as it may seem, they 
enjoy their way of life. The somber 
dress — mostly dark colors and 
shades of blue — seems to contrast 
with their faces wMch are usually 
smiling and bright, and their ever 
present sense of humor.

I FLEW UP via Dallas, Chicago and 
Akron-Canton, and saw no more rude 
people there than on the return flight, 
wMch came through the heart of the 
South— Atlanta.

I got to see a lot of things I had 
rarely or never seen wMIe I was “ way 
up north.”  One was, what I ’d call a 
heavy snowstorm.

I understand that it would be con
sidered very light for them, but it was 
almost as much snow as West Texas 
usually receives in the whole winter.

About three inches of snow fell in 
about an hour and because the salt 
trucks weren’t prepared, the roads 
were worse than usual. We took about 
two hours to drive the 45 miles from 
Akron to Dover, but normally, that 
amount of snow would not be any 
problem for travelers there.

Something else wMch was new to 
me was the Amish people. They reside 
in the area near Dover and have a 
different lifestyle than modern 
society, having kept most of the 
customs they had when they came to 
the U.S. from the Swiss-German 
border a century ago.

They do not use electricity in any 
way, even to heat their homes, and the 
majority of them — particularly the 
older order Amish — do not drive 
cars. In shops where machinery 
would help, they use one gasoline 
motor to operate a drive shaft, and 
use belts to power every machine in 
the shop. Belts and pulleys seem to be 
everywhere in a place such as harness 
shop or buggy builders.

Until they turn 21 years old, the boys 
can drive cars and enjoy any modem

IN MANY WAYS they are re
miniscent of the pioneers of this 
nation, rallying together to help 
rebuild a barn which burned down, 
enjoying dickering and trading for 
merchandise or h ^ e s , but generally 
honest with a Mgh sense of com
mitment to their family and God.

Of the Amish I spoke with, none felt 
Ms religion was the “ only way.”  Said 
one Amishman, “ The Bible tells us 
that all who believe in Jesus will be 
saved — it doesn’t say only Amish or 
Cathdics or Lutherans or Meninites. 
We feel that our traditions and 
customs help us keep God first in our 
lives without many wants and wishes 
getting in the way. It is no guarantee 
of honesty or holiness to be Amish — 
there are good and bad among us, just 
as there are among your people.”

WMle time has stood still for them, 
they have watched the rest of 
civilization around them changing, 
and they accept outsiders into “ the 
Amish Country.”  They are very 
friendly and don’t resent curiosity, 
admitting that their ways must seem 
unusual to modem society. Most do 
not feel the least uncomfortable when 
visitors ask questions.

Among the Amish, among the 
Yankees, among Southerners and 
even among Texans, customs, ex
pressions a ^  mannerisms may be 
different, but we're still all the same.

I already knew it, but the trip to 
Ohio just reinforced in my mind what 
the Amishman expressed so well. In 
every group of people, and, even in 
every person, there is good and bad 
alike — even among those often- 
cursed Yankees.

Censorship lifted

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — A car moves 
briskly through the dark, deserted 
city streets and stops in front of a 
newspaper office. The men in the car 
roll down the windows and spray the 
newspaper building with automatic- 
weapons fire. The car speeds off.

This is not a scene from a 1930s 
gangster movie. It happened in real 
life last Oct. 9 in downtown Managua, 
Nicaragua. The target of the gun
men's fire was La Prensa, the 
country’s largest daily newspaper and 
the major voice of opposition to 
Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio 
Somoza.

were ever filed against him, either.

“ The only charge against any of our 
staff is that they work for La Prensa,”  
Chamorro observed. He said other 
employees have been sim ilarly 
harass^ in the several weeks the 
paper has been publisMng without 
censorsMp.

MANAGING ED ITOR Xavier 
Chamorro didn’t bother to report the 
incident to the National Guard, wMch 
serves as the nation’s police force. 
Nor did he ask for police protection; it 
would be asking tlie fox to guard the 
henhouse.

“ We reported earlier shootings, but 
nothing ever came of it,”  Chamorro 
explained to our reporter Bob Sher
man. “ It’s difficult to say who did 
them, but then the National Guard are 
the only ones allowed on the streets 
after the curfew.”

The latest attack on La Prensa 
came shortly before midnight — 
nearly four hours after the govern
ment-imposed curfew. The gunmen 
were not stopped by National Guard 
patrols either before or after the 
shooting.

Chamorro did take one practical 
step to discourage future shooting- 
gallery firewroks. He ordered an 8- 
foot-high concrete wall erected in 
front of the newspaper building.

In brief period when it has been 
allowed to publish without govern
ment control — a total of 12 out of the 
last 45 months — La Prensa has been 
sharply critical of the Somoza dic
tatorship and the excesses visited 
upon the population by the National 
Guard, wMch serves as Somoza’s 
personal army. The paper has called 
editorially for Somoza’s immediate 
resignation and has endorsed the 
creation of a provisional government 
by an anti-Somoza coalition of IS 
widely divergent political parties.

La Prensa’s criticism of Somoza 
and Ms corrupt cronies has been 
costly. The flags outside the 
newspaper office luve hung at half- 
staff since the day 11 months ago 
when Editor Pedro Joaquin 
Chamorro, Zavier’s brother, was 
gunned d o ^  by assassins. Chamorro 
tad been a valuable source of ours; he 
used to send us stories that censorship 
tad suppressed.

Production Manager Eduardo 
Hollomann has been rotting In jail 
since SepL 9; no charges have been 
filed against Mm. Vetol Matos, the La 
Prensa correspondent in Jinotega, 
was arrested and beaten so badly he 
tad to be hospitalized; no chaiges

THE HALF-STAFF FLAGS are 
expressions of grief for more than the 
editor's death. They are symbols of 
mourning for the r i^ te  of free speech 
and free press guaranteed by 
Nicaragua’ s constitution. Under 
Somoza, these rights are a farce.

CensorsMp, Somoza-style, is a 
euphemism for Mackout. Like the 
apocryphal wartime letters to home 
that had everytMng scissored out but 
“ Dear Mom . . Your loving son, 
Tony,”  the editions of La Prensa were 
so brutataed by the government 
censors that nothing ever saw print 
Teletype macMnes were shut down 
and only two phones were left 
working. Uke the home phones of 
Chamorro and his empk^ees, the 
two office lines were tapp^.

Free of censorship now only 
because of Intervention by the 
Orgamzation of Amerkan States, La 
Prensa is figMing Somoza with 
courage born of dasporation 
Chamorro firm ly believes that 
Somoza’s days are numbered But he 
fears that the longer the dktator 
clings to power, the greater the 
chances are that the N ic a ra ^ n  
people will turn to a radical, leftist 
solution. ,

And so, in working conditions that 
are beyond the imagination of jour
nalists in this country. La Prensa’s 
staff sUnds up to the dictator. In the 
first week of ito latest rebirth, the 
paper published every story and 
photograph that tad been r e j e ^  by 
Somoza’s censors. The articles and 
pictures described in detail the 
September battles between Sandinista 
guerrillas and the National Guard, 
including the terriHe destruction the 
Somoza farces wreaked on the civilian 
population of cities occupied by the 
rebels.

The importance of La Prensa’s 
exestence as the sole voice of op
position is made clear by iu  cir
culation figures. The paper has a daily 
circuUtion of 88,000, wMch repreaente 
virtually the entire literate p o r t i o n  
of Nicaragua.

Because of the Mgh illiteracy rato—
up to 90 percent in rural areas — radio
would be an important voice, but It 
has been effectively g a g ^  by the 
dictator. The only other dally in 
Nicaragua, Novedadea, la a Soinoia 
house orgaa
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t.
Values!

Dill Pickles
Heim Rother. Fresh Poh.
Safeway Special! — 32-OX. Jor

Poi1(&Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Table Salt 
Peanut Pattie 

V

i4

S M o .  14-ma.
.9o/eira« .^|»o«*ol.' CoO

U M y .  l-oa.
Spm m I! C m

.Sm/ewoy Sportel.'

9«7e«rmy S p f  lol.*

Pork Rinds
Porty Pride.
Special! — 2.375-OX. Pkg.

Apple Juice 
viasicPkkIes 
Pound Cake Mix 
Tomato $M ce

-’S-

Shop and Save!

kSS Hash 7 U4
Arm oar's.
Special! — 15.25-ox. Con

Whole Carrots & 52*
Snap-E-Tom s r .a ;s  sr 36*
R o a s t P e a n u t s r ;r n r ’ l “  
Grape Juice s= ’ l®

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed!

Pork Loin Chops
Assorted Family Pack. 
Tender! Full of Flavor! 
Lean and Meaty!
Safeway 

. Special!

Pork Roast $128
S irltla . U*4*r SVi-Lht. Spr.ief —Lb. JL

Poik Loin Ribs 
Sliced Picnics 
Rump Roast 
Top Round Steak; 
Round Tip Steak

(ooMiry Stylt —lb

tmokod AWheU or
thHoH Wa'e«

added *‘p^t»r —ih

a(DA (houo Neavy 
loot Reosd

'•/osM»» 'FH-riol ■ —lb

or 1|1dw lovod 
loon leiNiru 
(hoKt Hoovy 1̂1 
loot
loMitsi VtB*
(houe Moo*t 

•oot 'yperimt: —Ih

$J39

89^
S|49
$189
$2»

Picnics
75*

SncktO. 
i  t* I  Lbt. 
W ctrr A 4 M
S r̂fiet'

—Wb»l«-Lb

Wieners
tkiMt eiM

$ 1 3 9
OM«r M iyar OMcet e i«« f 
Franks * 1 ^
Diniwr Frankt.
Sr/rH.>
SF/rul’

—I -Lb. Fkf.

Lunch Meat CQc
Sottmoy Mktod thlool I slot so thtoKod 6-ot. '
*(«o6od Solomi *M>ee *PMhlo Phf

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham . 
Smorgas Pac 
Unk Sausage 
Mexican Hot Links

Biio« Boyer WBea<
Wieet *4orln l-0( 

Phf

lihmh Refelor Mh. '
Si/mo* ’ Phf

Perh 4
totfwoy Whole Meg
Smfewy ^p*tft! —Ih

Shop Safew a/s Variety Department!

Antifreeze ^9
Safeway All Weather CeeloRt! ^  .a
ISon* AOi) Safeway Special! *~ G d llO I1

Kodak
ledecsler II Rbs 

d<1IOdCI26 (artiMga 
(Seva t0<)

Safeway Special!

—lO-IxyeMtret |

Batteries
NwiliHflif. Swfwwdy. C wr D.Sd/#ib«y specie!. Plif.

Canned Heat 
Disinfectant

(loot Mol '
%p̂ iml! I Po«h '

Imode ipf*T (lovo n<| 7-00.
Sppeimi: im

Trac
aiHtHw (Swvw 90<l
Sefeuey Specie!f

Vicks Vapomb 
Vitamins

99

Garden fresh!

Juicy Apples

(Wee M«| l-oi
Jor

With Iroo. ttreii 
Forukols. Toor Life 
(Sovo lt«| .̂pov-mI'

Md * 
Bottle

Bandages Alcohol Tylenol
(etod Boom  I n
*P lw H <  Of *t iw ife re a i m  m  
Me M  l o M .  m
SmfPwrny Spaeimt! M  T

- O O C t .  l a i  a  \ 0

RuMing. teerofyl M B  
Oouf. 93< VeWe. X
Sm/nrmr Sp^rimt! J

— U - M .

lit fo  Iteengfh ^
TohMt (Soto 4}f) ^  ^  ^  
Smfrmay Spatiml! H

— 4 0 - C t .  l a H I a  ^

Nescafe Coffee UstDitf. Rtfalor 
IB-m . J*r S3.65 Cocoa Mix Jiff's;:'” ’ 12t? $1.29 Green Giant m., $1.75

Wanton Soup MixMdrvchdn—1 t-mi. Hg. 54f Ac'cent Flavor Enhoncer si-u.$1.43 Fish Dinner "•nW'*'**' $1.13
Glodiola Flour ah Nra«M-i.Lk. laa 92f Buffet Supper $2.49 Orange Juice c» 97c
Moiola No Stick C—klmg S^Dy 

9-m  Aetngl $1.25 Chun King Egg Rolls »« 81 < Cinnamon Streusel ion'«’A, $1.75

Rofrosbing Doodoront Borl Ftorol Pangburn

Mociess

Coast Soap Posh
Puffs

Facial

Millionaire 
Candy Bar

Sd/#M-dy specie!!
Fominin* 24-Cf. ^  1 "7  O
Nipkins Pltg. 1 a r 7

**r46< Titsua
e Stayfree

*Lt 62< ^“64* Lt 24< Mini Fadi —M-C«. PSq. ^ 1  . 8 9

-ARod or A-Golden 
Delicious.
Washington State. 
Sweet and Juicy!
Safeway Special! —I n .

4
Texas Yams 7 1̂
U.S. No. 1 East Texot. Special! % # L b s .| A

Tangerines Eaty ta Fatl! —Lb. 39* 
Cucumbers TomBor-CHt̂ l —LN. 39* 
Bell Peppers -i.59* 
Green Onions BuRChod 2 -3 9 *

Grapefruit C  1̂
Ttiot Roby. Special! Each for

Fresh CaiTots 
Goldeo Bananas 
Tender Broccofi 
NewCropHuts

CrwRChy! Iw f

Mtflww ASwwwt! —U.

PlwvwrfwIÎ U

♦Nweds ABfotRs 
IkfNhons

Grapes
Kiwywror RwA.
Jiicy !
Speiiel' —LA.

Greens
Taraly Oraaai. 
TaaCar!
special' —laaab '

Lettuce
Waalani Icabare. 
Criael
Special.' —Saab

Prica. Eff«tiv. M «1, Tua.. S Wad.. Otc. 4. S S k, ia....** •P!*"9...
Soloi to RotDil QuontifiM Owly!

SA FEW A Y
e COFYRIOHT itkO. SAFEWAY STORES, INCORPORATED

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

4

D
E
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BENEFITS TO YOU
CONVENIENCE—  avoids untimely 

interruptions...eliminates monthly 
collections.

SIMPLICITY — you may pay for six 
months, or 1 year, whichever 
you choose.

RECO RD S —  you receive an easy to 
read statement with corresponding 
dates.

AND IT COSTS YOU NOTHING AT ALL!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. What is the PAY BY MAIL PROGRAM ?
A. This is a program offered to readers of the Herold,

whereby those people who prefer to^ O y.fo^f^ i^ ,  ̂ ^  
newspapers through the office may do so . “**• “newspapers through ttie otttce may

«

A. How does the PAY BY MAIL PROGRAM work?
A. The reader may pay for his subscription for six

Q. Is there any advantage to my carrier if I 
pay by mail?

,  i^.)f'ps,J^uareTe^stered a ^  PAY BY MAIL customer 
“SfldTmse^mmates the necessity of his making a 
collection each’month.

months or a year in advance.
Q. Can the reader pay through the office by 

the month?
A. No. W e are not able to offer this service.

Q. How much does it cost?
A. There is no charge for this service. In fact

if you pay for 6 months or 1 year before 
Dec . 3 1 , 1 9 7 8  you will realize a substantial 
savings.

Q. What happens to my payment?
A. Your carrier is given credit for your payment 

each month after it is earned.

BEAT INFLATION

Q. If I stop my paperfor any reason, do I 
lose my money?

A. No. A full refund will be made if you must discontinue 
your paper for any reason.

Q. Will I be billed when my payment is due?
A. Yes. You will be billed by the Big Spring^Herald on- 

the first of the month prior to the expiration date.
Q. On whatday does my subscription expire?
A. ALL PAY BY MAILsubscriptions expire on January 1, 

or July 1.
Q. What happens if my payment is past due?
A. If your payment has not been received by the 

expiration date your carrier will be notified and 
collection will be made at the home.

Q. What happens if I stop fora  vacation?
A. The copies missed during vaction period will be 

saved in a vacation pack and delivered upon your
return.

U

JustFill In the Coupon Below
HERALD SUBSCRIBERS

PAY BY MAIL
Herald Carriers 

Will Receive

And Mail Your Check or 
Money Order Today!

The monthly home delivery rate for the Big 
Spring Herald will be adjusted form *3.25 
to *3 .5 0 effective Jan. 1 ,1 9 7 9 .The annual 
subscription rate will be adjusted from *39.00 
to *42 .00 . You can beat inflation by taking

advantage of our Pay By Mail program.
You may pay 6 months or 1 year in advance, 
by Dec . 31 ,  1978, and pay at the present 
rate.

32% Of
The Price 

Adjustment.

I  Mg Spring H nnild  
I  O rcu latlo n  D«pt.
I  W.O. Sox 14S1 
I  Mg Spring. Tax.. 7«720
I
I  I w ish to ta k a  M lvantng* of your Pay l y  M all Progi I  In clo sadI Is my paym ant fon

PAY BY 
MAIL

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION  
CALL 263-7331. ASK FOR ' 
THE CIRCULATION DEPT.

i  □6M ontlis-*19.50  
I
I  Q JI presently Pay 
{ By Moil 
IIJU M L___ _ .

n iY e a r - * 3 9 .0 0

□  l im a  new Pay
By Mnil

sebscriber
PHQIIIi

jADPBiSSL

i m i i H AIL. J U E l

WE 
REDEEM

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU H-6-7S

DR PEPI 

DR PEPI

fr^AK.
12-OZ.
CANS

BROWI
d o m in o  Lie 
1S-OZ.
S IZ E ...........

STOR 
MONDAY Tl

•100 A.M.

SUN
M W A J M .

IV90LID0R/ 
24,2^”  SOLID G 
IR,24ti”  SOLID 0 
OF1J.VOUR 
CHOICE, EACH

GARLAND TINS 
NO. lt-171, GOLI 
n  »3 ”J-PLY. ..
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D O L L A R  P A Y

niicis
EF F ia iV I 
THRU 12-6-7R

A U  PURPOSE RUSSnS 
5-LR.RAG ..................POTATOES

ORANGES? 
AVOCADOS 
GRAPEFRUIT

SHOP FURRS TODAY FOR 
GIFT FRUIT BASKETS 
OR GIFT CERTIFICATES

W akoiM  (Mfta for Family, FrlonRs 
or Employoos l i  FOOD FROM 
FURR'S! So# ovr Prodwco Monogor 
for Tasty Raskats of Dolldous 
Fruits In a Cholco of Slios and 
Prica.
OHt Cortlflcatos aro Avalloblo In 

I WE RESERVE THE Any Amount. Soo tho Furr's Storo 
' rIOHT TO LIMIT <Mft Cortlflcatas aro

RodoomaMo for any Aterchondlsa 
QUANTITIES at any Furr's Supar Atarliot.

EGG PLANT S -™  29

TURNIPS sssr* 19

49
3 9

FURR'S
PROTEN
L I . . . . . .

BEEF L IV E R - 69* 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK E  
CHUCK STEAK

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B .........

CALIF. 
AMD. SIZE 
EACH

\i

CLUB STEAK 
4 f-BONE STEAK 

ROUND STEAK

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB.

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB

CELERY
CRISP 
GREEN 
PASTEL 
STALK •

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

R A N C H  S T E A K K iS ^ ^ B
FARMPAC 
I24)Z. PKG.SAUSAGE LINKS 

DELUXE RIBS =  u,
I  CUBE STEAK FURR’S 

PROTEN. LB.

7-BONE ROAST shoulder̂̂lb'̂

PORK SAUSAGE
FARM PAC

09

BACON

FARM PAC 
l-LB. PKG.

39

NEW EXTRA AOION  
49 OZ.
SIZE BOX...................

LIBBY'S TOMATO 
44-OZ.
SIZE CAN.............

39 FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

CORN DOGS 
PIZZA TONY'S 

40 c OFF 
ASSORTED

DR PEPPER, DIET 
DR PEPPER. 7-UP
4PAK.
120Z.
CANS

MILK, TALL 
CAN

DOMINO LIQUID 
140L 
S IZ E .......

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY <

ai00AJM.TO10i00P.NL

SUNDAYS
« i00AJM.TO10i00PJM.

DAWN KINGE:^"*: 
SHORTENING 'P®
HI-DRI TISSUE 75* CANDY

SATIN TREE 
BALLS

NO. ISIS 
2^" DU 
IS BALLS 
PER $159

GLASS TREE 
ORNAMENTS

I V  SOLID OR ASST. COLORS. 
24.2^’* SOLID OR ASS’T. PKG. 
IS, 2H”  SOLID OR ASS’T, PKG 
OF IS. YOUR
CHOICE, EACH ....................

, PKG. OF 
OF

4



8-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, AAon., D«c. A, 1978 Monitoring birth process
popular, unsafe practice

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The common practice of 
electronically monitoring a 
baby’s birth is potentially 
dangerous to both mother

Decorate

every room

TWENTIKTH CENTURY REPUNZEL -  Eight-year-old Monae Montoya, who 
stands at 48 inches tall, has her hair measured at left. .. it was 37 inches long... shortly 
before it was cut for the first time. At upper right beautician cuts the braided hair, 
and at lower right Monae looks with delight at her new hairdo. The long tresses kept 
getting caught in her bicycle so she had the hair cut.

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Let a “ holiday flair’ ’ touch 
every room in the house — 
and involve everyone in the 
project, says Glenda Moore, 
a yousing and home fur- 
nisMngs specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

C hoose s u ita b le  
decorations for the 
children’s rooms from items 
already on hand. Then let 
each child select from these. 
Encourage their creativity 
by allowing them to decorate 
their own rooms.

Don’t forget the entryway, 
bedrooms and bathrooms 
throughout the rest of the 
house. For a more 
satisfactory job, start by 
removing existing ac
cessories from tables, 
shelves and mantels. Then 
plan the decorating themes.

TwEEN 12 and 20̂
Watch tube
at home

By Robert W allace Ed. D.

Think Now, 
Buy Later

DEAR READERS: Can ywi keUave it’s tiaio U  prspars 
far the holidays agaia? WoR, it ia, sa da yaarsahros a favor 
and da ym r Christsaas ar Haaakkah shappiag oariy.

If yaa’ro waadariag what ta ghra Aaat Rsssis ar Graadpa, 
who daa’t got ant aiach. Lot aia tall yon what NOT ta giro 
thaas:

No daatiag pawdar, aftar-ahavo ar cotagaa. (Thoy prak- 
ably havo aavaral naapsaad haxao gathariag dnst an thair 
doMt shoivas.|

Graadpa daoaat aoad aaothor aacktia, and Grandam 
daasa't raally want any aaaro hraachas, aacklaeas ar

Dr. Wallace: Ike other 
aight I was ia this gay’s 
apa r tmeat  watching  
IcfevisiaB. We live ta the 
same apartmeat cemplex. He 
is M aad I’m 14.

My brother came by and 
said 1 had ta came home. 
Once home, my mother said I 
canid aat see him any mare 
becanse people might start

brmcolets.
With the price of pacorias sa high, folks who Hva Siena <

Wen, I don’t care what 
people say, aad I want to 
ovaM televisisa with him 
again. What shonid I da? —
BJl., Big Spring, Texm 

B.R.; Watch telavtaion at 
home with your family! Tbll 
your 24-year-old f r l ^  to

nervsm. Many Umce mom is 
downright mde ta him.

I Ih U  mom should be 
Mill I siniiillni because her 
parents dkhi’t want her to 
marry my dad bat she did 
aad they have been going 
strong ever since. Your 
thoughts please! — Annette, 
Greenville, Ala.

Annette: I think you are a 
wise mature young lady and I 
think your mother is a wee bit 
foolish and a lot unwise.

Par Dr. Wallaoe’s teen 
booklet, “ Happiaess ar 
Despair,”  please send |1 and 
a thecal stamped, large, seif- 
iddreseed eavel ^  ta Dr. 
Wallace In care of this

iaatant caffaa. hags.tana, vagatahlas. fruit, 
craekors, esakiss aad instant sai 

Anathor thoi«htfni gift ia Unad sUtianory with savaiapos 
aad a goaarans supply of postage stampa. lEaclooe saoM 
iak-tip pane, tea.l

Shat-tes wonM appraciata a box of graatiag eaida for all 
secasians so they tan caa aond birthday, aaaivarsary, 
gradaatiaa, gat-waU aad eandalancc cards ta athars. IBa a 
spartt Stamp same aavalapas.1 

Don’t give aayana a gift of dathiag anlaaa yan*ra ab- 
salntaly sura the sise is right. That goes for the caior aad 
stjrte, tan.

Uyan’ra tempted ta pam along a scarf, purse, walot ar 
same asalaaa Uttia dsadsd yon racaivod for Chriatams throe 
years ago, please dent. It's a pretty lair hat the rscipisat 
win Bad R Jsnt aa naalaas as yen did. IBasMss, YOU might
got it back the year after next.)

Dr. Wallace: My boyfriend 
and I really enjoy each other 
aad everythtag Is ftae except 
for my mam. She abeatately

He ia H aad is just grawtag
out of a hyperactive stage. He 
is net tats dope and Is a good 
gay bat he makes my mother

If you haven’t shopped | 
St MuTex Sound aad) 
E le c t r o n ic s  y o u ] 
probably are missing ] 
the most up-to-date] 
glfta.
Your Radio Shack ' 

Dealer |#MGr 
taWtaWRis

If ssmiias an your gift Hat ia Uviag aa a pansian, a chock 
for aay smanat wanid be much more approciatad thaa a 

a wWs conati^ hisfaivolons Uttia trinket. Or give soi 
paaaias a yoar’s sabacriptian ta a newspaper ar mags line 
yon know Im'U oajay.

Don’t give a pat ta anyone aniass yan’re abaolutaly sure 
it’s waatad and wfll bo prapariy car^ for. If fron want ta 
deUght a friend wboae dog ar cat la ransidsrod a maasbar of
tha family, tednda a tia of cat ar dag food lor the pot.

Don’t give gifta of wine or Hyiar aniam yan'ro sure tha 
racipiants imbibe. Candy, nuts sad frnitcako amko wandar- 
Inl gifts far thaaa who aren’t counting thair calories, but 
plaaM have esmpassisa far thaaa who are, and load them 
not into tamptatian.

Resist giving toddlers staffed animals and daOs that are 
bigger thM they are. Parents will thank you for natsandtag 
their childrea horns, dmms, sirens sr whistIss. If yon give a 
child a game ar beak, be snre it’s in tha appropriate age 
range.

Inotaad of givil^i semssne a gift with parmissisn ta ‘Hake 
it back aad exchai^ it if it’s not what yon want,'* why aat 
save yonrsalf land themi much tima aad effort by gfviag 
them a gift certificate ia the first place.

ABBY

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Sewrry PH.267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wm olao buy good uaod clothing . 
<!>pon W od.. Thurs., Pri. ond Sot.
Hours lOiOO ojn. till AtOO g.m.

r
hWHMta liiORiiORiORitaRunj

' HOOVERS — $15,00 &

P.8.: To be alone at Christmas is sad beyend measure. If 
you know someone who faces that hleak prespact, give Mm
or her the greatest gift of all: aa invitation ta spend the holi
day with yon aad yanr iaaaily.

Gattiag amrried? Whether yon want a formal ehnrch 
wadding ar a simpla da-yanr-nwn-thing carom any, gat 
Abby’s now basklat, “How ta Hava a Lavniy Woddiag.’’ 
Sand I I  and a long, stamped (28 cental saM addrassad 
anvalape to Abby: 132 Leaky Drive, Bavarly HiHa, CaHf. 
90212.

CHRISTM AS S P E C IA L -  
VACU U M  CLEANERS

Rgbgilt and Jgst Likt '71010'
KIRBY'S — $40.95 & I Ip — O no Yoor 

W arranty
Up — 4 Month 

W arranty  
Up — *  Month 

W arranty
SEARS — $17.95 A Up — 4 M onth W arranty  
ELECTROLUX — $14.95 4  Up — 4 Month

W arrsm ty

EUREKAS — $15X10 4

CALL OR COME BYt

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
105 E. 2nd 245-1250

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMASI 
liaRital WRMRBSRitaRBMIiinRitaRltaRitaRiiRiS#

GottiRg Riarrigd?

Be sure to stop by the 
Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday._________

Complete 

Pest Control

267-8190
200B Birdwfoll Lono

i K h c h e n A i d
ID ishvvashers

andlB pots and pans as w ell 
IS everyday dishes and glasses 

l/Vhichever KitchenAid  
[dishwasher you select, you'll 
got outstanding perform ance 
and reliability, 
a Built-Ins
a Front-loading Portables 
a Compact Top-loading Portablas 
|a ConvertiMa Portablas 
a Diahwasher-Sink Combinations

WHEAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.

1151 .2nd 267-5722

and child, and the risks may 
exceed the benefits in most 
cases, according to a 
government-financed study 
released Saturday.

The report commissioned 
by the National Center for 
Health Services Research 
said the effectiveness of 
electronic fetal monitcring 
has not been proven scien
tifically, even though the 
procedure has become very 
popular since its in
troduction in the mid-1960s.

Using this unproven 
technology could be costing 
patients more than $300 
million a year in extra 
medical bills, the report 
said.

The process involves 
monitoring the labor and 
delivery process so doctors 
can intervene if problems 
arise. 'This intervention can 
involve such things as in
ducing labor, repositioning 
the mother to take pressure 
off the baby or surgically 
removing the baby through a 
Caesarean section.

Hospitals commonly use 
three monitoring methods: 
an external device using 
ultrasonic waves to monitor 
fetal heart rate and uterine 
contractions; attaching 
electrodes to the baby’s head 
to follow heart rate and 
putting a tube into the uterus 
to check contractions; and 
taking Mood samples from 
the baby’s scalp to check 
oxygen levels.

The report by Drs. H. 
David Banta and Stephen B. 
Thacker was based on a 
survey of more than 600 
artic le  and books related to 
monitoring and is believed to 
be the most extensive study 
on the subject.

Advocates say the 
procedure can save many 
babies’ lives and prevent

permanent problems, such 
as brain damage because of 
oxygen deprivation during 
birth. But Banta and 
Thacker said there is little 
evidence that monitoring 
prevents death or long-term 
disability.

naMng fo r  a  O o o / lu y f  I 
O at a  O ood Ca«ch~. i

Chock TIm 
CloaaHiaA ABs

Gift For Your Home

Rm  Well bKor-*89»
Hand wrought Iron Wall Branch 

Ir willow Ib b I  RiotH. BsoBtlfBlIy 
flBlsIiBd Ir liBRd applied gold loaf.

58" Long by 36" Nigh

GLRTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scorry

^ - - - - - - - - - J

O F F

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

our
“Wonderful World 

of Carpets’ ’
JMTGregjj^^PkMT^M

T j k e C i oppe\
1004 Locuat 245-1002

Christmas
Consolidation

S A L E !
3 PIECE VESTED 

WOOL BLEND

sum
Bogular $155.00

7 9 ’ ®

Suits that say a  lot about your
ofoppeororKe and sense 

value. Your concern for details 
and alertness to new trernis.
36 to 46 Regular 40 to 46 Long

rs PVC VINYL JACKETS

Lightweight jackets in easy 
to core for vinyl. Rust, Saddle, 
or Brown. Great for the cool 
weather now in S-M-L-XL.

M EN 'S JOGGING SUITS

Worm up for tennis. Jog 
around the block. Great for 
those cool c^jys playing golf 
even relax in them and watch 
T.V. lOOk acrylic. 2 4 ”

M IISO SE

SLACKS

The latest fashion 
from AAel Rose. Belted 
and beltless styling in 
great colors ond 
patterns.

VuluM  to  $18.00

SPORTSHIRTS

Terrific when venturing solo-smashing 
inside o suit —  especially on open 
neck leisure.
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Rea Ricker ignites Dallas rally over Patriots
DALLAS (A P ) — Tom 

Landry turned the playbook 
p a g «  back 17 years Sunday 
to find the recipe for yet 
another Dallas Cowboy

divisional football cham
pionship.

What Landry unearthed 
was an old play which in 1961 
inv(4ved quarterback Eddie

Big Spring Herald
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LeBaron, fullback Amoa 
Marsh and receiver Bill 
Howtoq. Hie quarterback 
handed off to the fullback, 
who lateraled back to the 
quarterback.

The Cowboys used that 
combination for their first 
National Football League 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

Against the New England 
Patriots Sunday, quar
terback Roger Staubach took 
a lateral from Scott Laldlaw 
and mailed a strike to Tony 
Hill to complete a 40-yard 
touchdown play.

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDSS)
VVIV .MNt; C ATCH... Dallas tight end Billy Joe Dupree clutches the football in the end 
/.one for the winning touchdown in the Cowboys 17-10 win over the New England 
Patriots Patriots safety Doug Beaudoin (27) tries to knock the football loose, but to no 
avail

The ambush tied the score 
10-10 late in the third (|uarter 
and Staubach threw a 36- 
yard game-winning touch
down pass to tight end Billy 
Joe Dupree early in the 

. fourth quarter and the 17-10 
victory over gritty New 
England.

“ We had to pull some of 
the old plays out,”  Landry 
said. “ We had to, the way 
New England was playing. 
It's a pretty old play. ... We 
go back to the early 1960s 
with that flea-flicker.”

Landry said, “ We had a 
similar flea-flicker this year 
against St Louis, but Tony 
Dorsett handled the ball. 
You have to keep it ( the flea- 
flicker) under wraps until 
just the right moment.”

Landry had to be told that 
he had earned his ninth 
divisional title, his 12th 
playoff berth in the past 13 
years and his third con
secutive National Con
ference Elastem Division 
crown.

“ Somebody said that gave 
us the Eastern Division 
championship, and if they're 
right, we're happy about it," 
Landry said.

They were right, Tom. 
With a 10-4 record, the 
Cowboys have the tie
breaker edge over both 
W ash in gton  and 
Philadelphia, who both lost 
Sunday and are two games 
back with two games to play.

New England's lead in the 
AFC East slipped to one 
game over Miami, as the 
Patriots' record also went to 
104.

Patriots Coach Chuck 
Fairbanks said, “ I just want 
to give credit to Dallas"

Fairbanks never men
tioned the flea-flicker, but 
zeroed in on a Steve Grogan 
touchdown run that was 
called back because tight 
end Russ Francis was ruled 
in motion.

“ That hurt,”  Fairbanks 
said.

What also hurt the Patriots 
were two blocked field goals 
by Ed Jones and Randy 
Hughes and a .iS-yard miss

Steelers outslug Oilers
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

action around the whirinpty 
wAl be fierce Ibr the v W * .  
hargh Steelers and Hoiiston' 
Oilers today but the Steelers 
will hurl a little less.

Winners .somehow don’t

feel as much pain after a 
tough game and the Steelers 
Ceie the big winners Sun- 
toy, capitalizing on 41 and 
23-yard field goals by Roy 
Gerela and John Stallworth's 
five-yard touchdown catch 
from Terry Bradshaw for a

Chargers host Bears
.SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Two 

of the most inconsistent 
teams in the National 
E'ootball League, the 
('h icago Bears and San 
Diego Chargers, will tiy to 
salvage something out of 
what has been a disap
pointing season at San Diego 
Stadium tonight.

The Chargers are slight 
favorites in the in
terconference game, to be 
nationally televised by ABC 
starting at 9 p.m. E^T. A 
sellout crowd of more than 
,‘i0,0(K) will attend the contest, 
one that many thought could 
be matching two playoff 
teams when the season 
started

But that won't be the case.
The Bears earned a wild 

card berth in the National 
Conference playoffs with a 9- 
5 record last year and ap
peared to be a strong 
challenger for the NFC's 
Central Division cham

pionship this season after 
starting with three straight 
victories.

But suddenly they 
collapsed, losing eight 
straight games before 
bouncing back to win their 
last two outings, giving them 
a 5-6 record and a shot at a 
500 season.

The Chargers, meanwhile, 
have played about as well as 
anyone at times this year 
and about as poorly as 
anyone at other times. They 
have wen on the road — at 
Oakland over the Raiders 
and at Minnesota over the 
Vikings — and scored a one
sided victory at home over 
Denver. But San Diego also 
was clobbered by Detroit 
and Kansas City.

The Chargers had high 
hopes at the beginning of the 
season, but won only two of 
their first eight games.

13-3 victory.
The Steelers, 1̂ -2, wUI be 

abtwtwsoiMia tnHr'wdklMs
as the An^Eicin Football 
C o n fe re n c e ’ s C en tra l 
Division champions and the 
knowledge they have the 
home field advantage in the 
AFC playoffs.

Houston, 9-5, meanwhile 
must try to win its final two 
games against New Orleans 
and San Diego to gain an 
AFC wildcard playoff berth 
and hope that rookie Earl 
Campbell will be able to 
play.

The Oilers came out on the 
short end of the “ Band Aid 
Bowl”  because Campbell, 
the heart and soul of 
Houston's rejuvenated of
fense, missed the final three 
quarters with bruised ribs.

Q u a rte rb ack  Dan 
Pastorini, middle guard 
(Turley (Tulp receivers Mike 
Barber and Mike Renfro and 
cornerback Willie Alexander 
also left the game at various 
stages with injuries.

“ What really happened 
today is th ^  had more 
people standing at the end 
than we did,”  summed Oiler 
Coach “ Bum”  Phillips 
following the viciously 
played game “ It was the 
most physical game I ’ve 
ever seen. I said all week 
whoever had the most band 
aids would win.”

Phillips said he didn’t want 
to risk further iqjury to 
Campbell but tMnks the 
former Univeniitv of Texas 
All-American will be ready 
for Sunday’s game at 'New

OkSWIMSeMOTO)

SPAGHETTI -  UCLA James Wilkes (35) reaches 
over the head of Santa Clara’s Kurt Rambis (34) to 
Mock the layup attempt during the first half in Lm  
Angeles Sa tunny

A  G ift For The Home 

to Enjoy For Years.

•SHqftopttt
T lik k N ^ .

• Easy to Omni n td itii Corp«t

•  CARPET & FURNITURE#
1009 11 til Place 263-0441

off the toe of Dave Posey.
Posey did manage a 30- 

yard field goal — which just 
barely cleared the crossbar. 
Coupled with Sam Cun
ningham’s 52-yard touch
down run, the Patriots held a 
10-3 halftime lead.

“ We were fortunate they 
scored only 10 points,”  
Landry said.

Dallas’ only first-half 
points came on a chip shot 
held goal by Rafael Septien. 
New England totally 
throttled the Cowboy offense 
until Landry dusted off his 
exotic play.

“ 1 was pretty confident the 
piay was going to w o ^ "  Hill 
said. “ My main concern was 
Scott getting the ball back to 
Roger. Tim E’oxx (Patriot 
safety) ran so quick to the 
line of scrimmage that he 
didn't have a chance to get 
back. Foxx is more 
aggressivethan Cliff Harris.

“ I set the block on coi' 
nerback Raymond ( ’ laylxirn 
and acted like I missed him. 
That wasn’t hard for me to 
do. I've done that frequently 
this v ea r"

A chagrined Clayborn 
said, “ We just got fooled. We 
thought it was a run, and we 
were coming to force the 
run.”

The Patriots ran at will 
early against the Cowboys, 
and Cunningham finished 
the game with 93 yards on 14 
carries.

But the Patriots couldn't 
get any of their scoring 
opportunities to pay off, 
keeping Dallas in the game.

Francis was particularly 
irked about what Ik* thought 
was a petty call that resulted 
in Grogan’s nine-yard touch 
dow n run being wiped out.

“ I ’d have to look at the 
films, but 1 don't tliink I was 
in motion. What the official 
called was that I moved my 
liand after it was set. I don’t 
think so. What he saw was 
my hand coming off the line 
as I filed off. I don't tliink I 
did it early," E'rancis said

The Patriots were irate 
also over a fumble late in the 
game which was ruled in 
Dallas' possession

MwCntfMI » 1 # *—I#
••Hm  1 9 7 7—17

OAL --FG Snptlen 16 
NE -ConninjpWH S2 run (Pos#v kick) 
NE~^GF>awy30
DAL- HHI 40 past from Stai4>ach ( Sap 

ian kick)
OAL- Ojprae 36 post from StaiAMCh 

Septien kkk)
A 63.363

First donn  
Rushas yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
F̂ lnts
Fumbias tost 
Penattias yards

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should .miss 
your Big Spring HeraM, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfartory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

(
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T u rn  y o u r fa v o rite  s n a p s h o ts  
in to  h o lid a y  g re e tin g s  

w h e re  yo u  s e e  th is  s ig n .

W e  ll p u t  y o u r  s m i l in g  f a c e s  in  b e a u t i fu l  s n a p s h o t  
g r e e t in g s ,  fo r  a  t r u ly  p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e  J u s t  b r in g  
in  y o u r  s n a p s h o t ,  a n d  c h o o s e  y o u r  c a r i j  f ro m  a  
v a r ie t y  o f  a v a i l a b l e  s t y le s  W e  II d o  t h e  r e s t  

A n d  to  h e lp  m a k e  th e m  lo o k  a s  g o o d  a s  t h e y  c a n , 
w e  II p u t  K o d a k  p a p e r  b e h in d  th e m  Y o u  c a n  te l l  it s  
K o d a k  p a p e r  b y  th e  w o r d s .  T h i s  p a p e r  m a n u f a c 
t u r e d  b y  K o d a k ,  ’ o n  t h e  b a c k  o f  t h e  p r in t  L o o k  fo r  
t t ie m  b e h in d  a ll y o u r  m e m o r ie s  A n d  lo o k  fo r  o u r  
s ig n ,  fo r  a l l  y o u r  p h o t o f in i s h in g  n e e d s

K e a t o n
K o l o r
PHotOfvopFMC P ro ducts  

to n n e —

1309 Orwgg S t r » « t  

• Ig  Spring, T *x a *  79720 j 

(915 ) 265-120S

Orleans.
While Campbell suffered 

' on the sideiinuK, Pittsburgh’s 
Franco Harris rushed for 102 
yards on 27 carries to go over 
1,000 yards for.the season 
and move up to fifth place on 
the all-time NE'L rushing 
list.

Harris joined Jim Brown 
as the only other NE'L runner 
to rush over 1,000 yards in a 
season six times.

The Steelers also were 
beneficiaries of the in
credible hitting Wide 
receiver Lynn Swann, who 
leads the league with II 
touchdown catches, suffered 
bruised ribs in the first 
quarter but returned later in 
the game.

The Steelers were aided by 
six Houston turnovers, three 
interceptions by Pastorini 
and three fumbles. Houston 
got two turnovers from 
Pittsburgh and going into the 
fourth quarter all points 
scored in the game were set 
up by the miscues.
rmibwni ) • 1
HoinMn • I  • * -  I

PITT FC G *rtU  41 
MOO FG  FrItKJi V  
P ITT- FO G m U  n  
P U T StAllMOrth J pms fmm Br»mh«w 

(G«rc4a kick)

First (towns 17 ♦
Rushes yanfi 41 177 36 II
Passing yardi 74 13
Return yanto 70 34
Passes 113SI K)37 3
Punts 5 4) S 41
Fumbles k»t 99 4 3
^nalties yards 6 S5 S 35

INDIVIDUAL LCAO CRI 
RUSHING Pittsburgh, Harris 77 W7 

Deter 1366 Houston. Coleman 15 45. 
Campbell 7 41

PASSING Pmtburgh. Bradshaw II 
35
1. f7 Houston. Pastorini 10 77 3.91

I PHOIft h r  DANNY VALOPSt

"HM) TAI-I. New KriKlii 11*1 nuaricil»;uk Sirvi*
Itor^Dkik i i 4 )  a  rliswnvyi«M t m ^ th l h a  i>1lPnMtv<»
tackle Sh«»lhy .ItWfl.-ui is kmu ke<l into linn l.y < (mlim 
(lelensive cihI EJI .liines limes )■; i i : n 1 JH' ,\'nli 
.Iordan is«'7' and 2(>.'> imhiiiiIs

Keaton Kolor's
Ckristmos Cord Deadline 

December 8,1978

Hempo
Steel Belled Kudial For All Seiisons...hor 
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WYEAR
Great G rip  

For Wet Weather!

Hfres the jirlp nerd -hi 
altnost sny rnad. in almo;ii 4nv 
wpalher Ifl.dOi) hardw nrkin ' 
tread pdRpR fm wet road tr.v 
hon vseM umnyrd irend îi 
h\dropl. ninp r r s is ' .in t r  whrn 
jt rams \ ^moo’h. f(ii * * ritf 
for anv weather, wel '*r drs 
And with r.idial fo n s tn ir lio ' 
you B*‘t *♦ dividend in vns-s«\- 
inp econfir \ *h it pp\« off mil' 
after mile. T  ' npo s the on* 
tire that does it all (in ly free. 
Goodyear.
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619 tirt
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SM OOnnOl RRIDUMeet the Cruiser, the diagonal ply lire chosen hy Delroil for use on mniiv
u

new cars.
A78 Uwtiitfwall 
plus $1.64 F.E T 
wul old (irt

vriiitpwal!
Sira

OUR
PRICF

Plat
F E T.ani
619 tire

B78 13 $12 eo
D78-14 $MM $1 9?
E78-14 $38.08 $2 03
F78-14 840 88 $2 26
G78-U $43 00
H78-14 $M00 $2 60
G78-15 $43 08
H78-15 $48 75 $265
L78-15 HI.TS $:,9*

DOL BLE BELTED TO 
EIGHT TREAD SQUIRM

Cuitom Power Ciiihion PolygUi gives you two fiberglass belts to 
firm the tread to resist wear producing squirm. Smooth-riding 
p'dyrstfT tord bodj. use-proved rib tread. See it now.

Whitewall
Silt

oun
PRICE

Ptos
F E.T aad 
al9 tire

D78 14 $34.$8 $2.07
C78-14 $41.88 $2.19
r78-14 $44.ee $2 34
G78 14 $4$.M $2.47
H78-14 $48.1$ $2.70
G78-l$ $51.8$ $25S
H78-1S $84.48 M.77

A7I-U wtntfwsM 
Phis $171 
and old tire

I FIT

Just Say 'Charge It'
( iiHtdyear 1 of ih*-*** * other w i\ 4 in bin Our Ow n (.'tistomrr (.'redii Plan
Rê nl'itlg • Madter (.hflrfp • Visa • /iiwntan fcxprM# Card • Carle Blanche
( hjlgt \uo*JlH • Diners Club • Cash

Confidence Starts Here
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S IO R K S  IN’ .AU. (.D M M I'N IT IE S  SE R V E U  BY T H IS  N EW S P A P ER ______________________________________

Lube & Oil (  hangt

iTitl
t • Upio5 qu«rls10/.1 0nn|or*- I brand oil • Helps protect 
I  moving parts • Chassis lu- 
I  bricilion and oil change a 
® Check fluid levels •Incindet I light tnirks • Call for an ap- 
^ l̂ataaant

f mnt-f nd MignnH’iil 
mid 4 lire Rotation

P*rlt«>ti6 
if rrgvKM 
(iilvMl IrOAt3 1 5 8 8

» l'((it( (I nrf!i and improve \ehn l»- pertor 
nanie • Iniipect and rotate 4 lirea. (h«V 
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.•mher, r aniei ,i,)d io» in ti* mam,tat lurers 

( ill
Mfst U S made > samt imparl can

Fngine liine-l p

$3988Price lacNdei parti one uboT 
Him tor •fartronir

U4 N 4<V< HSM-lcV
• F.Irvimmi cnKinc. siarting and rharginx sysH-m 
.inalius • Install new pnini* spark phgs (r>n 
denser and mini • Set dwell and engine iimin\:
• Ad|i'St rarbiireinr for fuel eronom> • No extra 
I h.-nu>' f'>r fur t ‘mdihoned cars • Intliidei V'tlks 
waK<-n Tnyoki Dalstm and light Iriuks

Tire Heodquorters For Howord County
AAft

RUNNELS
RAYMOND HAHENBACH 

MANAGER
PHONE

267-6337
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CROSSWORD PUZZLi
32 Conact
33 Jm«Wi

ACROSS 
1 Karat* act 
5 Auto 
8 Taaa*

12 Maxican 
taat* traat

15 Davit or 
Midlar

16 Graak 
thinkar

17 Spirit of 
thapaopi*

18 Fatcift 
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19 Digit
20 Chaps
22 Drams crit 
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24 Of dogs
27 Fkwvar

Saturday's Puzzfa Sofvad:

34 Foddar
36 Many-splan- 

doradthirtg
36 Locatad
37 Arabian 

MlQ*
38 Thraa: It.
39 AlaxarKiar 
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40 Bridgaaca
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43 Matey city
44 Sports org.
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Ad9
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n a a a a n n a n  uaaaa aaaaauu  u ja a a  uuaaa auu 
Q u au  a a o d u  □ □ □ □  aoo aaaaa aaQaa uuaoaau uaaaoaa oaaaau aaaauua aaana aaaaaa

6 Evaryona
7 Trim a tail
8 Fight

40 Wordafiar 

42 Shchan

9 Roman 
amparor

10 Pack
11 Myra or 

Rudolph
13 B* prtaant
14 Boxar 

Archia
15 Maryland

21 Lika tom*

____ 22 Caitla,
U/Ii/78 oMatyls

prolactort 
43 M ud^
46 Minor 
M Lady of

thahout*
47 WH*.ln 

old Rom#
48 Uproar 
40 Lasn 
61 Row
52 As to
53 Farmamad
66 -  Ray 

Hutton
67 Rustic 
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rORBCAST FOR -TUESDAY. DEC. 5, 197b

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thara ara bound Co ba 
aoma dalaya and obaCaclat in tha path of your daaitaa Up 
day. nevarthalass stick to your basic philosophy for boat 
reaults. Be alart at all timas today.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 191 -Thara ara dalaya in tha path 
of your prograss. but thass won-t laat long. Ba loyal to a 
friand who haa done favor* for you in the past.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 20) Taka care of your good 
name, particularly where credit is concamad. Avoid a fo* 
who is jealous of you and could be troubiaaont*.

GEMINI IMay 21 to June 21) You have to study new in- 
• tarests before you can delve into them. Ba absolutaly aura 

of what you are doing.
MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Make aura you 

keep any promises you have made, otherwise trouble en- 
suea. Avoid temptation to brag.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Listen to view* of aasociates 
and come to a better understanding. Don-t argue arith one 
who oppoaea you. Take it easy tonight.

VIRGO lA ^ . 22 to Sept. 221 Study the work ahead of 
you so you will know how to handle it efficiently. Be sure 
to take good care of your health.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Some special courtesy 
shown to those you like will bring fine benefits at this 
time. Be alert to new opportunities.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take care you don't irk 
those who dwell with you in any way now. Strive to im
prove your financial position.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try not to offend 
friends in any way at this time. Be careful of one who haa 
an eye on your property and other assets.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Figure out a way to 
have added income in the future. Use tact with tha one 
you love and avoid argumenta.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study your personal 
aims and how best to attain them. The evening it not ideal 
for the social side of life.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mer. 20) Get busy at duties that 
will clear the path to greater advancement. StrivS for in
creased harmony with associates.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
be one who worries too much and should be taught to look 
on the bright side of life and to meet problems a<|uarely. 
Direct education along lines of humanities and social 
endeavors. There is an actor is in this chart.

"The Start impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life it largely up to you!
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For the Los Angeles Rams, the Dallas Cowboys and 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, winnlim a division titlis was. 
nothing new. For Minnesota’s Fran Tarfcenton, Min
nesota’s still limber quarterback, even at the age of 38, 
wianins his battle was something dlffereoL

Tarfcenton fired a team-record 96 passes and com
pleted a club record of 30, for 289 yards and four touch
downs as the Vikings outlinted the Philadelphia Eagles 
28-27 Sunday.

Tarkenton’s awesome figures increased his totals for 
the year to 304 completions, a National Football 
League record, in 500 attempts — onh eight short of 
the NFL mark — for 2,921 yards and 21 IDs.

The Vikings were one touchdown behind when 
Tarfcenton l^ a n  pitching from his 10-yard line with 
7:12 remaining in the game. When he tod completed 
his chores, with 1:49 left, on a 20-yatd toudidown strike 
to Ahmad Rashad, the score was tied 27-27. Rick 
Danmeier’s extra point won the game.

The victory gave the Vikings an 8-6-1 record and left 
them in a first-piace tie with the Green Bay Packers in 
the National Football Conference Central Division. 
Green Bay kept pace with a 17-7 victory over the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers.

Meanwhile, Los Angeles clinched its sixth straight 
NFC West championship — their first for Coach Ray 
Malavasi after five unoCT Chuck Knox — edging the 
New York Giants 20-17. Dallas won its third 
consecutive NFC East title and earned a playoff berth 
for the 12th time in 13 games, with a 17-10 victory over 
the New England Patriots, the American Football 
Conference East leaders. And P ittsbu rg wrapped up 
the AFC Central crown for the fifth year in a row with a 
13-3 triumph over the Houston Oilers.

Hawks, Queens 
host South Plains

The Howard College 
Hawks and Hawk Queens 
will be seeking their first 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference victory 
tonight when they host South 
Plains College of Levelland.

The Hawks and the Queens 
both lost their conference 
opners last Thursday to 
Western Texas College. The 
Hawks now have a season 
record of 5-5, while the 
Queens are 7-2.

Being on the road will be 
nothing new for the men of 
South Plains. This will be 
their I4th game of the year, 
and their 13th on the road. 
They are also 0-1 in con
ference play, losing last 
Thursday to NMMl. It will be 
the conference opener for 
South Plains.

Hawk Coach Harold 
Wilder will start a lineup 
consisting of guards Rocky 
Rawls and Robby Randolph, 
forwards Allen Bonds and 
Michael Wallace, and center 
R. Q. Tolliver.

It will be the last home 
game for the Hawks until the 
ABC Classic in January. The 
Hawk Queens w ill host 
Weatherford on Decemtor 
15.

Tonight is Forsan night. 
Ask students and employees 
from the Forsan ISD will be 
the guests of Howard 
College. Introductions of 
students government of
ficers, chm leaders and 
other student leaders will be 
made during brief 
ceremonies between the two 
games.

Packers 17, Buccanners 7
David Whitehurst com|deted 13 of 19 passes, in

cluding a 10-yard touchdown to Us favorite receiver, 
rookie James Lofton, as surprising Green Bay held 
onto a share of first place in the NFC Central. 
Whitehurst has tossed nine’ID  passes this year— six to 
Lofton.

Rams 20, Giants 17
The Rams, who have yet to reach the Super Bowl 

despite their many division titles, broke a 10-10 tie with 
5:21 remaining on Pat Thomas’ 33-yard scoring run 
with an intercepted pass.

Broncos 21, Raiders S
(Cen Stabler was intercepted twice and sacked five 

times by the tough Denver defense. Randy Gradistor 
picked up a Mark van Eeghen fumble and ran 29 yards 
for the clinching ’ID  in the final quarter. Craig Morton 
threw a 14-yard scoring pass to Haven Moses in the 
third period.

Doiphins I t ,  Redskins 9
Miami’s stingy defense saddled Washington with its 

flrst shutout in seven years, while the offense got three 
field goals frmn Garo Yepremian — giving him 12 in a 
row over seven um es — and a 40-yard scoring pass 
play from Bob Griese to Jimmy ckalo. Washington 
quarterback Joe Theisman was the victim of four 
interceptions as the punchless Redskins suffered their 
sbcth loss in eight games.

Bcn^ls 37, Falcons 7
Cincinnati, loser of 12 of its previous 13 games, 

blitzed Atlanta with the help of Pete Johnson’s two 
scoring runs, including a 50-yarder, and two inter
ception returns for touchdowns, by Scott Perry and 
Dick Jauron.

'  Jets 24. ColU 16
The Jets celebrated the 10th anniversary of their 

Super Bowl III triumph over Baltimore by beating the 
Colts as quarterback Matt Robinson and wide receiver 
Wesley Walker collaborated on scoring pass plays of 48 
and 38 yards.

Seahawks 47, Browns 24
David Sims scored on runs of 1, 9 and 19 yards and 

Bill Gregory recovered two fumbles setting up Seattle 
scores as the Seahawks demolished Cleveland. ’The 
Browns’ Brian Sipe tossed three TD passes and Greg 
Pruitt had his third consecutive lOO-yard rushing 
game.

Cardinals 21, Lions 14
Rooke Dave Stief, subbing for injured Mel Gray, 

scored on a 53-yard pass play from Jim Hart in the 
fourth quarter, breaking a 14-14 tie and lifting St. Louis 
over Detroit.

Saints 24, 40ers 13
New Orleans’ victory, its sixth of the season — most 

in the club’s history — was keyed by wide receiver Wes 
Chandler's two touchdowns — one on a 58-yard flare 
pass play, the other on a controversial 12-yard catch in 
the end zone. On the second TD, Chandler took a pass 
from Archie Manning, but dropped it on his way down. 
Officials, however, ruled that Chandler held the b^l 
long enough.

Chiefs 14, Bills 10
A balanced attack worked against the Bills, as the 

Chiefs scored on Ted McKnight's 17-yard run and Mike 
Livingston’s 3-yard pass to Walter White.
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North-Mahaffey 
win World Cup
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(A P  W IREPH OTO )
SET ANOTHER RECORD — Minnesota Vikings 
quarterback Fran Tarkenton, shown Sunday after 
completing a pass in the Vikings 28-27 win over 
Philadelphia, set a new NFL season passing record of 
289 completions as he connected on 30 of 56 passes 
Sunday. He threw four touchdown passes.

Bamaset for Penn 
St. showdown
By tt»« AMoclaftd P r t u

For the first time since 
1971. college football has a 
post-season shootout be
tween the No. 1 and 2 teams. 
Whether it really will decide 
the national championship 
remains to be seen.

Top-rated Penn State, the 
nation’s only unbeaten team, 
w ill meet runner-up 
Alabama in the Sugar Bowl 
on New Year’s Day. And, 
said Bama quarterback Jeff 
Rutledge following Satur
day’s crucial 34-16 triumph 
over Auburn, “ If we b ^ t  
Penn State, the No. 1 team, 
we ought to get it, according 
to the way it happened last 
year.”

Last year, of course, still 
rankles Alabama, which

Forsan cops 3rd

4

The Forsan Buffaloes took 
third place in the Crane 
Tournament this past 
weekend.

The Buffaloes, behind a 2S 
point effort from Randy 
Cregar, beat the host Crane 
Golden Cranes in the opening 
round by a score of 65-55. 
Harrelson led Crane with 13 
points.

Stanton then beat the 
Buffaloes in the semifinal 
round by a 56-53 score. 
Stanton erupted for a large 
lead at the beginning, but 
Forsan rallied to nearly pull 
out a win. Todd Smith led 
Stanton with 28 points, while

Cregar topped Forsan with 
24.

Forsan then captured the 
third .p lace gam e by 
decisioning Coahoma by a 
51-46 margin. Dayton 
Robertson scored 17 to lead 
Forsan, while Mike Ritchey 
of Coahonta took high point 
honors for the game with 21.

Forsan returns to action 
tomorrow night when they 
travel to Greenwood. Boys A 
and B teams will play, along 
with the girls A team. The 
Greenwood boys, a Class B 
school, won the Crane 
Tournament.

BS JV, Fish ferns 
sweep opponents

lAP wieseNOToi
STRETCH DRIVE — Cincinnati Bengals tight end Don Bass leans for a few extra 
yards after taking in a pass from quarterback John Reaves as Atlanta Falcons 
defender Edgar Fields comes up with a handful of jersey in the fourth quarter of an 
NFL game in Cincinnati, Sunday. Cincinnati won th^r second game of the season, 37- 
7.

Steer ferns rebounding
A fter season opening 

defeats to Snyder and 
Odessa Ector, the Big Spring 
g ir ls ’ basketball team 
rebounded to win four 
straight games.

Victims of the Steer surge 
were Lubbock Dunbar, 
Seminole on two occasions, 
and Sweetwater. Coach Joe

Allen feels that the im
provement is due to better 
overall play from Ms full
time basketball players,plus 
a lift from the girls com ii^ in 
from other sports.

Members of the regular 
squad are seMor Peggy 
Calhoun, Debbie Ausble, 
Nora Billalba, Jt^ce Jack-

man, Esther Rodriquez and 
Delia Billalba. Coming in 
from other sports to help the 
varsity are Selena Harris, 
Pam  Banks and Sherry 
Bvrd.

The Steers return to action 
tonight at 8:00 in Steer 
gymnasium against Snyder.

The Big Spring girl's JV 
and freshman basketball 
teams emerged victorious in 
action last lliursday night.

The freshmen, coached by 
Carole Bartasek, won their 
first game of the year as they 
decisioned Fort Stockton by 
a score of 52-40. Fort 
Stockton was close at half, 
trailing by one at 28-27. But a 
fullcourt press by the Big 
Spring crew was too much 
for the visitors to handle in 
the tMrd stanza, as the 
freshmen increased the lead 
to 44-31.

The freshmen were led by 
superlative effort by Elise 
Wheat. Wheat was the high 
point scorer in the contest 
with 29 points before fouling
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CINCINNATI B EO S —Signad Oan 

Oritaaan, flr*t ba*aman, to a *ix-ytar 
contract.

HOCtCBV
Natlanal Mochay Laagaa
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S ITY — Namad Jam a* A.Sorav l>aad 
tootMll coach.

W E S T E R N  I L L I N O I S
S T A T E —Firad SHI Shanahan, haad 
football coach.

out in the fourth quarter. 
Others scoring were Prissy 
Escovedo with 10, Shana 
Hohertz with six, Sandy 
Puga with four, Pam Caudill 
with two and Carla Jackson 
with one.

The junior varsity, 
coached Barbara Moffett, 
beat Seminole by score of 42-
27.

Candy Walker and Shirley 
Dixon led the Baby Bovines 
charge with 16 and 14 points, 
respectivelly. Others scoring 
were Cynthia Washington 
with four, Elanor Ford, 
CyntMs Rubio, Lisa Pegan 
and Nomui Cabellero with 
two.

Both teams return to 
action tonight against 
Snyder. The fish play 
Snyder at 7:00 in the Runnels 
gymnasium. The JV's host 
Snyder at 6:00 in Steer gym, 
with the varsity slated for 
8:00 action.

P l a y o f f s
H«r« me pairings lor the third 

round ot the Texas High School loot 
ball playoffs

Class 4A
Piainvtew vs Odessa Permian, 

Saturday. 1 W p m , Jones Stadium at 
Lubbock

Plano V* Dallas Carter, Saturdey 
7 M p m . Texas Stadium at Irving

Houston Stratford vs LaPorte  
Friday. 7 0  p m . Astrodome at 
Houston

Lam ar Corttolidated vs San Antonio 
C h u rch ill. Saturday. 7 30 p m  
Astrodome at Houston 

Class lA
Lubbock Estacado vs Gair>esviile 

Saturday.6pm  Memorial Stadium at 
Wichita Fails

Bay City v* Brownwood. Saturday 
4 p m .  Merriorial Stadium at Austin 

Class 3A
Childress vs Kermit, Friday, 7 0  

p m . at Snyder
Wylie vs Pittsburg. Friday. 7 0  

pm  in Greenville
Sealy vs West, Friday, •  pm  

Memorial Stadium at Austin
Kenedy vs San Antonio Randolph 

Friday, ip  m , at Seguin 
Class A

China Springs vs Cetina. Friday. • 
p m .,at Cleburne.

Haskell vs Stratford. Friday. 7 0  
p.m , Lowrey Field at Lubbock

Hawkins vs Franklin, Friday. 7 0  
p m . at Corsicana

Lexington vs Fails City, Friday. I  
p m , Nelson F ield at Austin 

Class •
Wheeler vs Italy, Friday, 7 0 p  m , 

at Iowa Park
Union Hill vs. Thrall, Saturday, 7 0  

p m ,at Corsicarta.
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PRINCEVILLE, Hawaii 
(A P ) — Andy North ex
plained it very simply.

“ We did what we came to 
do and we’re proud of it.’ ’

He and John Mahaffey 
combined for a solid, 10- 
stroke victory in the 48- 
nation World Cup golf 
tournament. Fu rther, 
Mahaffey won the individual 
competition with North 
second, giving the 
Americans a sweep of the 
international event in which 
the United States finished a 
dismal eighth a year ago.

The victory Sunday 
marked the United States’ 
14th in the 26 years the 
tournament has been held, 
but the Americans’ first in 
three years.

Mahaffey, the U S. PGA 
champ, f ir ^  a final round 71 
that ^ v e  him a 281 total, 7 
strokes under par on the 
6,940 yards of tropical beauty 
that make up the Makai 
course on Kauai, the

westernmost of the 
Hawaiian Island chain.

North, with a 70, was 
second at 283.

The Americans’ 564 total 
was 10 shots in front of 
Australia, which came on to 
take second when Canada 
slipped badly in the late 
going.

i9 8 W i>9 ii9 iu 9 ii9 i
ICHRISTMASIDEA! 
How about a Solar 

■ Powered Wrist Watch or 
Calculator from Radio 
Shack, 1009 Gregg

WE ARE 
LOOKING

for tMbttt 
Sbibt B*pr9*«fit*tiv9 

in this nr44.
447,770poNntipl ppportunity.
For o porsonol intorvtow, pioo»* 
coll:

Cortitiod Sowthorn Divisipn 
1-4M-492.S444 

(toll froo) 
to.m.-Sp.m.

An oiiuol opportunity omployor. 
M-F

took a No. 3 ranking into the 
Sugar Bowi and crushed 
Ohio State while fifth-ranked 
Notre Dame trounced No. 1 
Texas in the Cotton Rowland 
runner-up Oklahoma was 
mauled by Arkansas in the 
Orange Bowl.

Aceprding to all the laws of 
mathematical progression, 
Alabama felt it should have 
moved up toNo. 1. Instead, it 
was Notre Dame which 
vaulted to the top And this 
year. Southern California. 
Oklahoma and Michigan, the 
3-4-5 teams in The 
Associated Press poll, have 
only lost once, just like 
Alabama. So, in fact, has 
seventh-ranked Clemson

Southern Cal, which closed 
out the regular season by 
defeating Hawaii 21-5 as 
Charles White rushed for 152 
yards and one touchdown, 
will meet Michigan in the 
Rose Bowl while Oklahoma 
tos an Orange B ow lf^ a tch  
With tvriw-neaten, sixth- 
ranked Nebraska, its sole 
conqueror.

Alabama was also ranked 
No. 2 beck in 1971, but the 
Tide was walloped by 
Nebraska 38-6 in the Orange 
Bowl.

Dr. R .B .G . Cowper 
and

Dr. Bob Richardson 
Proudly Announce 
the Association of
Dr. Tom Hunter

with the

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

Practice Limited to 
General & Thoracic Surgery 

And General Practice

4

READ BOTH

TOUR HOMETOWR ER

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE

• LOCAL
• STATE 

• NATIONAL
• WORLDWIDE

SUff Kailas JKonmiQ
Contact Your Local Oaaaa Nawt Oiatntwior 

Or FR Out And Ma4 Tha Handy Coupon

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE OAIXAO MOmUNO NfWO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TX 75265
Plaaaa nan my aupaenpnon to Tha DaMa Morning Nawt at onca I undar- 
ttand that tha pnea a >4 50 a month by camar — or tS 00 par month by 
mai maida Taiaa. 16 K  outtida Taut

£
C

Oty/Stata/ZIp

MOST USED T E U S  REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
187l-7t

EDITION

ORDER COPIES FROM

The Encyclopedia of Texas
Published for more than a 
century by The Dallas News. 
Recogniz^ as “THE AU
THORITY” on Texas. Covers 
Histo^, Government, Agricul
ture, Business. Education and 
all Texas subject matter from 
A to Z. Get copies of this 
compact reference book for 
the Office, Home and Class
room.

MULE 0 7  IT 
M W U T IM S tN M  

STMESy 0 0 ITMES 
MOEVni 
E0M LI

4

plonmig
TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
TMt DALLAS MOONINQ NIW8
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TX 75265 
Plaaaa aand to

M4rtst________
C4y/$uii/ra_ 
Encloaad la t_ . Covarmg

rapattaatid copiat at IZJIpar copy 
laNbMiid copiaa at MJ6 par copy 

Mwprcttncuaiaji iTw u»a

L<
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JKh K & SI K N — HHOKKKS —Ml S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9T0IS
KoleUCarUle 263-2S88 
Martha Cohorn 243-nt7 
Lee Hana 2«7-sei»
Sue Brown 267-6230

Connie Garrison 263-2858 
Larue Lovelace 263-6858 
Virginia Turner 263-2188 
O.T. Brewster

Commercial

Prestige Has A Price
a«t v*v Mil aarM maf IMt am t
VIHIHMl IMKI* It wtrit> tvtnr
p m tf. BtSutiM wSitt bflck tfi 
1 lull M t. Strnwl llvliia »m* 
SlulKf, Mvulv Sm , urlcte kuWw 
ruulKMimit. Awelntmtut wriy.

Quiet Street
LuuS Vthn. Y w  can't kaat iMt 
1 baSraam, 1 balk, rafritaratae 
air, lancaS yarS, bailt-lai. A raal 
valua at SS4,SSa.

A Better Wav Of Life 
A aMura aSHMI SSMa Mi

Wrap___y ___lia___F jit

pratSflaut araa. OutttanSInt 
San witti baatnaS calllna, a tatal 
llraalaca wall. Cuitam 
Sacaralad lliru awl. Saautllul 
brick caurtyard lar awttMa 
antartatiMnaat.

HcrtTiKloy

And liv« hotUy Aydr attnr...lfi 
tMs atiractivt 1 fcadr— Hi 
txctllairt cendlttee.
Central City
ericad al ttfaMR. 1 Hadpeem,
caaviwlaiit ta avarytklnf.

Sutmayhataiialamarraw. TMi 
lavaly hama a raal hay al 
t17,saa. Pralty taM attaiiar. 
atcallaat caadltlaa. Owaar 
raady la aiava.
The Work Hus Been

Christmas Comes But i

Vwv Llkt THta. S

Dqpe
All yaa Hava fa da <s afi|«y fMa I 
Hadraam. 1 Hatti Hdma an OrMa 
Straaf. Naw pal*** tn»Ma and a«t, 
flaw carpal. Haaaa Is la sapar 
caaditlaa aad aaly tUaSM. 
Fancad yarda imfnadlala 
passastian.
WrilWnrUiThcMflDcy!

ildraawia Rrkka t Hatti, S*car 
tarataa farmal Hvlaf ream, 
family pama raam, plas a kit* 
ckaa wHk avaryfkiaf Mam 
naads far tkat kip Ckrlstmas 
diaaar. M aatifai vlaw In

Winter On The Way
■ iiln  lb* CbtV cmuM t 'M ybur

TtMt I'bcSTM iti. 1 bats brick 
Hama m Kaatwaad far aniy 
tlSaPM. NKa carpal fHramrla 
drapad. dlwinp dan camMnatfan. 
Sinpla parapa, fancad yard. 
Naatascanka.
Join The Rent Rebellion

nm  kumc. Lbvely n tra  lars* 
mattur baSraaai, b l«*  > 
baSraattii. 1 balbi, Srattla* 
raam. Htluty ream, HyM« i 
Slalai raam, aica araa.

Mnke L ife  A Little

la Ikis aaaf 2 kadrtam, l katk, 
naar callapa. sckaals and 
skappiap cantar. Mka cancrata 
callar. sinpfa paapa. immadiafa

R a a U r  
la tkH 2 kadraam, llalnp araa 
and dan, daaPls carpart. fancad 
yard, vary naal. Sallar arUl sail 
F.H.A. Mas already kaan ap- 
pralsad.

passasslan. I12.PW.
Price Reffaaced
On IMS MI¥V kama la ManticM

Central kaat and air. kalH4nt 
tncladinp disk waskar. A raal 
k a y a tU IM .

X E A
Yaar and savinps far tka kama 
kaafar, sallar will pay claslap 
cast an IMs claan. carpamk a

Tkis I ka^ ssmT l katk stacca 
kaasa is dasipnad lar family 
Hvinp. Staple carpart, lancad 
yard. Only twa Macks fram 
sckaai. ttSyfiP.
Need A P lsce For

Quiet L o c s ^
Yaa'ra panaa lava fkis imasaca- 
lata 2 kadrsam arltk rafriparatsd 
air, caatral kaat* la a palat 
cantral lacattaa. Law twaatlat.

a g w i a r u .

Join The Rent B u llio n
la tkis ipaciaas I kadrs^  wHk 
daa, aNHfy raam, iaakH carpart

krick
kama kas a small ad|ala>a| 
kaasa. Lacafad m caatral part al 
fawa, aaar skappiap pad

Suburban Living
u n'l HU. Lw ia«. 11

tetmuM. (If,MS.
TbeFIrrtStcB,
It ktweye tb« bkrSktt.

krIck kama. 1 kadraams, 2 katk, 
larpa laMy ream arHk tiraplaca. 
ivs acras, aN impravad. Call lar 
dafaHs.

small lavastmaat la tkis little 
kama wm mad la kippir and

Affordable A AvaUahie

family praws. Oarllnp S 
kadraam, 1 katk kama an palat
street. Only I2P.MP.
HeWhoHeaitotes 
Lives la aa apartmaat. 
invastiap la a kama Is ana al tka 
wisest mmps yaa can da. TWs S 
kadraam. 2 katk. kama Has kMlt- 
ms, sinpla carpart wHk starapa, 
lancad yard. Nice nsUkkirkaai. 
S27,MP.

carry papers an 
camplataly ra-dana kama la 
paad mcaHan. I larpa kadriamt, 
carpeted Hvinp and hHckan, 
cantral kaal. Only SIlyPM TatM.

SnrrooBd Y w t e l f
wifk Aalamw. Onlal straat, 
minatas tram lawn, larpa rad 
krick kama. SmaH karn, parsmn

BebtThe Rent Ran
wilk IMt CUM I buOrucm, I bulb 
brick Mm m  m  Mbit SIrtul. AH 
yuu MUO W 0* It imvb M. NIC* 
carAM, tiiiola CATAUrt, IcaccO 
ytrO. Ram hauta M bach la, 
aOSad iflcama. Only (H,aad.
Just A Little Doln
will M h a  n bariMi.TbAdraam. 
I bam. Irama. Nka yard wim 
•aiica and aArkal iraa. Naw 
avadaraHva caalar. Caraar lat. 
call ut lar dalalli.

Worthwhile
Ta leak at tkis nant 1 kadraam, 
carpeted kama, ancipsad 
parapa, cantral kaat pad
ralrlparatad pir. S1S,9P9.

lU JM IprS
kadrearns, iVy kam krick twHi 

I ptMlty

Wa dfant Yarn Haase ta SaN. 
Flaca Yaar Mama an tka Market 
witk at inday far dapandaMa
salllnp sarvkas. Call: HOMS 
OOALOSTATO.________________

267-8296
Put Medley, Broker, GRI 
Dolores Cannon 367-3418 
Harvey Rothdl. 263-6848

DoriaMUatead

267-1011
Lavenie Gary, IPeker 
Lanette M iller. '28M688 
Don Yatea. . . . . .  183-2373 I
283-3886

SECURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY
FROM AREA ONE REALTY!

Security for the buyer. Security for the seller. We offer 
the Vanguard Home Warranty service program. A 
limited, one year warranty previdlng for the 
replacement or repair of certain working equipment in 
your home, subject to a modest deductible. Check stars 
for our guaranteed homes.

RUSTIC BEAUTY outside-charm Inaide. Exec, home 
In Parkhlll. Lge Ivg. rm with sunken den connecting. 
Form dining. Unbelievable cloaet apace. Covered patio 
across back overlooking Iviy canyon. $86,666.
JUST ONE YEAR OLD! Colonial two story home on 2 
wooded acres. 3 bdrm 2Vt bths. beau, decorated. 
Formal Ivg d  formal din rooms, coty den w-frpl. Great 
equity buy. 178,500.

PEVERY LUXURY in this custom bit home in Highland 
South. Massive stone frpi In cathedral ceiling Ivg rm- 
Huge mstr bdrm. Beautifully decorated. Deck 
overlooks canyon. Only 3 yra old. 188,000.
GET AWAY — Complete privacy w-panoramk view of 
its 8.66 acres. Spacious and lovely custom bit home on 
Val Verde with many added features. 676.660.
LAND LAND LAND — This huge stucco home is 
located on 13.2 acres connecting base area. Much 
potential for future. Recently reduced to $65,000. 
LOOKING FOR LARGE FAM ILY for this spacious 4 
bdrm 2V̂  Brick on E. 24th on W acre. FrpI in lge den. 
Big dbl garage. 655,800.
HISTORIC HOME — constructed of stone qnarried fr 
Scenic Mt. Perfect corner location on Scurry, for 
unique business. Many bldgs in back.
SPACIOUS inside and out. Located on E. 21st on W 
acre. Fenced front d  back lge Ivg w. connecting dining. 
Total Electric.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, all rented, grosses $750 mo. 
furnished, excell. cond. Dble com. lot on Scurry. 
145,000.

^ATTRACTIVE HOME in Kentwood. Stone d  Brick w- 
dbl car garage, sep. utility, den w-vaulted ceiling. 
$42,400.
JUST OFF HWY 80 — Com. area. 1 <4 acres w 3 houses. 
40’s.
CHARMING HOME on Carl St. Liveable d  spacious w. 
apt. in rear. Forsan Sch. Dtet. Vinyl siding for low 
maintenance.
CLOSE TO SHOPS — and space galore! 4 bedrms, dU 
car garage. On corner lot. $35,000.
LOVELY home on •/» acre. Excel!, cond. Huge mstr. 
bdrm. w-big walk-in cloaet. Den. Lviy kit w-birch 
cabinets d bit-ins. 2 carports. Ref. air. $32,000. 
PENNSYLVANIA ST. Prime spot In Parkhlll. Extra 
lge Ivg. area w-bit-in book cases and stg. 3 bdrm IW 
bth. Ref. air. Back yd overlooks lviy canyon. 
COMMERCIAL Corner on E. 4th, Two lots. Nice stone 
house located on one. Owner ready to negotiate. 
EDWARDS HGHTS. Great loc. on Westover. Extra lge 
Ivg rm, nice kit. w-blt in oven range, workshop 
Garage. $24,100.
OLPWt- IIBMB ‘ neuT j o w t iwm. Atarm ■Ming', two 
story. Rental in rear. $24,500.
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION on this spacious older 
Brick home on Runnels. Tile fneed frat d  hk. Approx. 
$5000 down, $234. mo. to assume this loan. MM 20’s. 
HANDYMAN’S HAVEN — Sand Spring — To be 
completed on I acre lot. Liveable batemenL Already 
indseped. Make offer.
E I6th St. — near new K-Mart. Fantastic cabinet d 
closet space in this very unique 2 bdrm home. Stove 
slays.
9.6 ACRES w-mobile home. Forsan Sch. DisL $21,500. 
NEATEST 3 bdrm on Dixon. Ref. stove, washer d 
dryer stay. Perfect starter home. Teens.
.SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL! In Forsan. extra lge 
home on 3 lots. $16,000.
NICE TWO BDRM w alum. siding on N.W. 5th.
CLEAN STUCCO on Main St. Only $10,500.
SMART STARTER — 1 bdrm on SUte SL Newly 
painted Corner, $7,500.
OFF SNYDER HWY. Stucco house on 4  acre. Needs 
work. $6,000.
U)TS AND ACREAGE 625 NW 4th, $1,266; I acre Sand 
.Spgs. $2,566 ; 820 W. 4th, $3,200; Seminole SL. $3,300; 
Owens St. across fr. new 7-11, $6,500 ; 5.12 acres Baylor 
St. $10,000 plus various plots of land located la William 
Green Add'n. Lots on E. 24 d  E. 25th SL 
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.76 acres w. 266* Hwy. 
frontage.
FM 700 10.78 acres No. of town, w. 1852' of Hsvy. 
frontage.

-I-

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
O H. 263-1450 
800 Lancoster

Sue Bradbufy 
20-7537

lnd«p«ndanl| 
Broktrs 

of Amorico.
"P rid e  is our 
P ro fe ss io n "

Eva Churchwell 
263-4008 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Norman

EASY TO ENJOY
L o v rv  in an •ttH-arta. 
ovorytHHif u far family IW 
ar aertartalaHif. 8 Hafa 
B't -f lav Hi I f f  HratiHit rm. 
Liv-HaiMIraal Hi wall af Hrk 
. . . Hft*Hi-lilt, vtty. Blac-ayo- 
aa lat HMa far. laaa avallaMa

CORNER COMMERO AL
Laf, aa l -a n i . . . WaN Mf-7- 
rm Haaiar Nica Hi« HalH. THt 
Haaaa alaaa H wartH iHa aaklaf 
prlct. . . •iS.fM,

6-RM BRICK
CrrM. A«1r kn, l-AMMiuMC*. a 
(urvkt kur sivisu* kte* SHi 
•ruk. erultv tkaST MeS yS wItk 
pucM a Irun trm m tM« I6> tt 
lut. Mual Su-tKiMS Sk4u Skr, 
wk-tSus, klM min ••t* tSK*. 
MMSM-I.

TO MOVE
4.m  I  a't, MUMI klSkr kuuM. 
auSucunfk a Vku will huvu •  
NvaMk, Rinv kumu. . . Atkluf 
S4AM.

PARKHILL HOME
S ram 4 4. Fay ca«H aae I3MI, 
ataaaia llle ffl. laaa . . . 4ar, 
tlla fac-yd. Fra M arkad fa taN. 
^̂ v̂̂ iarf faairl̂ î p faa$̂ i.

FOR THE HANDY
AAaa. Naar OaWad k H, Ofdar t- 

Haa « ^  <1 aka Urkwrt mm ww ^
Hamat. % l B I  l l  Nia talaf* 
a a »»4  '"^JPFHftaraa

NEAR SCH. SHOPS
l-lsu rms. Stmt. erkUy crpl Ik 
M*. CWHI a kkll. OMkr. wkll sn
wk« CkrkSfkrkknw, . . Mkvk
MatfilkVfktkr IkSnn, Ikf Ikk 
HkIMkrt. Bkultv kuv a kwumt 
t kkrckiit Ikkk. SISI eikft. II 
Milnklks kl kuyikS »kk l*H elkck
Itl.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
IkkiHy hkink . . . Skrskk tdi- 
kkt kt Ckrk. AN l^'iNt k n  kktrk 
ISk. ky*k Sik 2-B'6. Tkk SM ft Ikt 
kkt 4 II cyclkM ikc. a im  wk 
•NkN kr kW MSt.. "CkkM kk k 4fk 
kSrm kr erlv rm " Mkky fn it 
Irkkk. . . SSTt.

. . .  La at fi: 
claalag faa at Oaraar wMl Waaaea 
attvyaarctaf.

COM M ERaAL
aaar OlHtaat. latRldd a*Yad
caraar. WIH cact aiara latar.

7-ACRESNEAR
Jkl . . . SI2.MS . . . a im  m  
kcn* kk NM Ikk lU fkn  IkCkItkk. 
Nk Sin wk nskIrkS |k.t Nw 
kkrlkct Uww Mkl tkr kmliMM 
Skkliis krkk.

$3,060 CASH
i t l  ink.. . kinti -f Tk> 4 Im. kk 
IMt MSrm  I k kkmk . . . Nick 
ISklnt-VS.

DONT CALL UNLESS
yaa Hava at laatt l-cMM . . •

. laa^Hf.
rm, mm C A I  A *  iHfact 
alirm t J V L I / f H a t l i a f a r  
yaar Haavy fara. UHlaaa aafry. 
Maay cta'a. Maai faaat rm. HN- 
aaft 4  MH . . . far kHi ar avar 
HifHfart. Oaman laavfaf and 
aaiiamlaBa. La $89^.

ii
cDONAiD REALTY'

I t.n I'.MUI. I- t i a u j j

«  ‘ M S . ’ i

U N D lt  $4S.M 4 SpociOM. 3 be 2 bfb, dan, firaploca, formol llv rm wldi 
baouNfut ovarvlaw city-poH courta. Dbl uoroga, potio, fancad yd. Juat 
loo nKa to lott long m todoyt merkat. Naigbbort 4 nalghborbood 
omong batt In Big Spring.

M M O TI but clota for country lovara wonting naor town. Lga, 3 br 2 bih 
on tmoll ocraoga with wotar wall for $45,000 or oil of opproa BO ocraa 
or>d Kouaa with 2 lga bornt. $B5,000

LA M B, lO V K T  A  LO C AnD  in Collaga Pork 3 br 2 btK fom rm, 
damotic firaploca raoching to cothodrol coiling, formol llv rm, potio, 
dbl corport, pratty bock yord. Hondy to co lla^ , achool, ahopplng,
church. U n ^  $50,000.

BISAGO Prica lowarad to toH tha hittoric, lovoly romblo, lorgo rooma, 
formol dining.

BlOOkOO DOWN plua tmoll propold cloaing ito'rm wHh now HUD lean. 
3 br I bth (could bo 4 bedroom). Lott orto (of four) left. Good buy ~  
chock for youraalf —  tea todery. 

m m O  $4 JDO Oldar. but roomy 3 br 1 bth homo.

■JDAMT t  BTOOT brkk, 5 br 2 bth, firaploco. formal din rm, dbl 
corport on opprox Vk ocro In S-E Big SprH>g. Baoirdful cryalat chon> 
dallort, 4 dropaa odda mora charm to this oxqultlto homo. 
O O W U W O AlrA CD IAO l 1. IS 20 —  30 ocrat ~  $45.C»0 2. Sihror Hllh 
Arao —  20 ocrat —  $B00 por acre 3. CHy Block —  with 2 br houao —>

, $l6,000WottHiwoy B04. O ffk o B ld g~  Lomaao Hivmy

MofalwN
■NknlMkN
tostsnu

Jfm I fwflukik
8M-1MTX4y«76a

M 7 -7 4 M
JsswHwCkW— y M 7 4 8 M  

■*•^•••76 f seS sM S fiM i l a M S M  
OwywCMOTn > M « 8 7 a  .Ikii kVwA lm k ii. . .  8 6 7 -W M

■ Far iF6rln l6 A J ,

/ }
(  OL<ur^

WE’LL OPEN 
DOORS 

FOR YOU
504 i .  4tk

MU
> 4 7 -0 2 4 4

“ ROOMA'nSM”  
akk«r' ^ k  k *  wM* 
kktkw C O i n i M . C k i r t M ,  
Bkl.kl aWwyf.linkiKkwIlk 
Ikw Skwn pml. tkk IMk MkkI

HEAVEN CAN WAIT.
kkt n OkkMI kkvk M —  N't 
ykkn Ik Silk I  kSm , t km krk Ik 
CkllkSk Pkrk. Bkkkniklly 
OkCkrkttS kkS rkkMkkkIy 
krKkS.
WE’LL SAY “ YES”
Ik k Ikw ksklty kk m u nkwiy 
nmkSkIkS kkmk Ukrm kf city kk 
kimmt 1 kcnt. I  kSrmc, L.a. 
w m  tm e. If- kkmk nmn, SkkO
Wktkr Will. Lkw Mk.
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
kwkkf WIN kky kkll ykw dmlkt 
CkkU kk k ckkv. Ikkk kk ItiU 
Immkcviktk i  kSrm kkm# kk I 
kcn. NmckO, tlkrktk kMfi, 
cwTkl4. Tkikl kclck—
FAST OCCUPANCY
aa tHIf 3 Hdrm Haaia. Fancad yd.
callary tg. warHaHap. Taaaa.
DON*T TELL ANYONE
ar yaa mlgHt mlaa attf aa Nila t 
Hdrm Hama far aaty ItBAM. 
Owaar Haa mavad and la aaxiaaa 
ta aaN. will laava taaia ap- 
pllaacaa aad faraltara.

LOCATION ALONE
la raaaaa aaaaBH fa traB Nila 
pratty 3 Hdrm. Hama* Hat yaa'N 
■dara fha htaH crpty Mt. la hHy 
axtra aica HatH w dM. 
lavaratarlaay waad dack 
avarlaafcim city, la WartH 
Faalar— JastSMeIBB.
FINALLY
Tkk kkll kl kkm wkftSi —  k
•pkdkm, kttrkcNvk kkmk tkr k 
vkry nMkkiMk prlCk. I  kSrm, 
tk#. Skk, ckkkry knekkn, tkkck. 
Only m .m .  FHA VA PInkneint 
kvkHkMk.
HmiEY HEARTH
Hi tMa apaciaat HigHMiad SaaiH

W HAtADBALil
1 kS kkmk w. If  n im i  cikkk I

•My In Mt. OM QirkQk w. kpl. M 
nkr.Mkkktkktllc.
YOU WON’T NEED A 
RAISE
M ktikru mu t kU. I  km krick 
kkmk cikM m •cliikl. rkl Mr-

prick kl 000,000.
r r s  BRAND NEW

ASM ARTb u y -
in. > kSrm kkmk kk Vy kcn  Ik 
tans iprlUNt. Ukrktk, fkkO 
Wkll, •M.kikiktki.

FOR THE WORKING 
FAMILY
k pikck H rkiki. 4 kSrm ckWk kt 
Lkkk CUkrkOk City. 1 MU, 
•wrkfk kMk«. Only t7.Mt.

BE ONE OF THE BEST
ADDRESSED
paapla Hi lawn, aattta yaar 
family lata iHIa Bdwardt 
Htiflita Haaaty ~  4 Hdrm, I 
HalHr g lw W  Hi Hraaklaat raam 
avarladHa cNy. Haga gama raam, 
lardaa raam. Opaaa ta fraa farm 
paai. Blagaat Batata.

frpica, Irml. ttviag, 3 Hdrm, 3H 
HtHa,  ̂ gaarmat kit, arall 
dacaratad 4 laadacapad. A
priM.
EXCLUSIVE FOR ‘raE  
EUTE
TkU cmlmn Ml. kkkkty M Pkrk 
HIH U Ikk MkkI MmHy kkmk. I 
kit kOrmi, 0 km>, Nkkrmkl Mt, 
Uvkly •kitint. mktwk Irkkk.
COUNTRY LIVING
At Na Haat. BaacH Hrich w. 8 
Hdrma, 3 HfHa, aaaay kit w. Har. 
dW. carpart, IraH traaa, faad 
watar. 3 acraa.
IN ALL KINDS OF 
WEATHER
yaar famMy arUI Ha camly Hi fHli 
W f 3 Hdrm aa B. aida, aap. daa 
caald Ha 3rd. Hdrm, cantM, FNA 
ar VA HaaacHig. Taaaa.
TWO STORY SPECUL
Faar Hdrma, 3 HtHa, la tWs aid 
fasHlaaad Hama w. aaw 
faaMaaad Maaa. FaaH Hattaa kN. 
aan raam, plaaH crpt., pratty 
drapaa. It's.
NEWLY LISTED
All Hiick Hi aapar lacaNaa, S 
Hdrm, l\y HtHa, pratty crpt. 4 
drapaa. Hi tap caadlNaa, taraga, 
laara. Wall laadacapad. Law 
ira .

la Kaaiwaad. 3 HC 3 HtH — Oaa
If. Nv. araa w. firaplact, HN4a
kN.
QUIET UVING
Ni Ikinlty ilikN kkmk kk I  k «n *  
— kxin If, Nkk kkt tInkU ck B 
paai taMa.
Three fw THE MONEY 
IkTNk kriek kk ckrnkr Ml kkt 1 le- 
kO, Gknt. kkkt, carpm I  Mr- 
nUkkO kpkrMMnn M rtar.

SEE THE CITY
P n A aU m k w k k  m  IH  aerm.
La 9 % f t U  *■ ** -* '
O. w.k. kkw carpal.

ZONED COMMERaAL
almatl I  aent w. c»kcf»n  HM

M, If. 4

AFFORDABLE
Alraady FNA appralaad. 
SparkHog naw tarpat, aaw paHit 
lai ldaaadaal.tHdrm.. aap. daa, 
laaca. I4M.M dawa, U U .M  par 
maaiH wHH aaw laaa. Call 
aawlil

E L E G A N T  Y E T  
COUNTRY
irick Haaaty aa * acraa Saatti at 
City. Faataraa Haga family 
raam, wifli firaplaca, I 
Hadraama, 3 HNw, Jaat 1 yra. aM 
aad lavaly. fTTa.
TOMORROW’S NEST 
EGG
U  Np Ckkmilkk. ThU I kiOrkkm 
kk Cktt tMk U k UMkr M- 
vkttmknt. iknkkkkkMy prlckO.

WASHINGTON PLACE
OMkr kkm. w. kxirk Mrp 
rkknu. I  kPrmt, mck crpl. I  Ck 
fkrkft. NICk ykrp 4 Mnck. Lkw 
Uwm*lck.

TICK-TICK-TICK
Daa*t laf Naia paai yaa Hy. 
8paad It In Nlia 3 Hd, 3 HtH Hrick 
Hm. garagt w. warfcakap. 3 aap. 
lancad yarda wall agaippad 
Mt. Haa Ig. Hraaklaat Har ad*

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
3*1 wNH dan, aaw carpal — 
pratty paaallag — alarm callar 
~  gpraga. caald Ha 4 Hadraama.
OatyliyjM.
LARGE CORNER LOT
Craam paff ^  daaBla garaga *
ral. air — larga Uvlag araa —  
lirtplact. Salilag at appralaal
prka—tnrtSB.
W-B F IR E PL AC E .  
REF. AIR—
OW kkp fMim tlky —  M  Mm  
Okn — CkTkkl — OrkpM k MkkI kl 
ll4,4tlL

ZONED COMMERaAL
l-l kMy 14 J kl MMI — akkU ipkl 
Mr tpkclkHy tkkp.
$11568
fatal prtca lar 3 Haaaat aa caraar
lat-> aaa 3>1 Hm aNiar 3*3* aaar

HOUSE TO MOVE
l9,iM fatal H$$yt NMt larga, aldar 
Haata ta Ha mavad, Hrickt 4 dact

HORSES WELCOME 
—kcrkket — 5-1 wim Nmi
M
MU M kcWM— ni,iki.

H M MMMMMMMMMM
a  rkki kiimNIkkir. I  kp kkmk kk 
NkUl Mrkkl w. kilrk M- U kct*  
ykrp. CmPP fk P N *. TkkM.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Baaaiy 3*3 plw  daa. H«ifa 
matfar Hadraam, daaBla

Irka^ 'lSlIr*

Bill Ealea, Broker 
Liia Ealea. Broker 
laMiSDnvla........

267-1878
.l67-«i7

Janele BrXton........
Patti Hertan. Broker .t iso -n ii

a  t i €  c w  la  H d
R E A L T O R

R IA L  I tT A T I

we BUY eNullUt. Jktpkr MkIlieeM 
AOMICy. >47.3141. _________

POR LEASE
Lkrtk aipf., IkM tp. PI.
Ckmmkrclkl fpack, tmkHklllCk, 
I  rkM rkknu. IPtM Mr WkMMp

Scurry. Ckm, ____
IMP (curry M pM kky.

X lkCHMlM. nil 
Ckkil a  TklMM,

tie it in the diri -/ 
c i«T*iliPd$ under M I *

Houseo For Sale A-2

Pk II rVci 
■  «Phi

THPEE BEDNOOM hoUM. huga lot,
S :t yard. Bovarai tvargraana. Owaar 
III contidar offart aad carry nala. 

May axcapi lata modal aata ar track aa 
down pay maai. Hama naw raatad. 393- 
5335 for full information.

HBDiet For Sale A-2
TWO BCDNOOM hon>t Hi Fork Htll. 
Cantral haat, paaalad and carpaiad. 
vary aict Hdarior, naadi Banta tx- 
farlor work. $17 JOB Ikm. Call BII-H34 
ar 3d3-BiM.
FOR SALE: By awnar, thraa 
badroom, two bath, living, daa, dining 
roam. W aert. Watar wall outaidaclty 
MmitB. For mora informatioa phaaB 
34741B0.
3 BEDROOM, 3 Hath, Brick. Zoaad 
cammarcial. Top condition. SM 
Goliad. 8HJBB- SS.BBD cath down. 
Owaar wiN Nnanca balanca. Travit 
Floyd 307 saaa.
THREE BBDROOMhama IBOil.SIh. 
Living room, dan, patia, carport, 
carpat. Naw paint inaida. Claan. 
Chain-link fancB. Fhona 3*3-7010 or 1- 
333 *773.
BY OWNRR: thrao Hodraam, ana 
bath. Mid taana. Muibarry tfraat. 
Waakandt 4 altar S:00,3*7-1009.

2101 Scarry 2BS.2BB1
FREE MARKET ANALYS6  ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN USTMG WITH US

BROKER

AITRABALS 
RUFUS ROWLAND GRI 
CLENNA HR.TBRUNNER 
MARIE ROWLAIO) BROKER
DOROTHY DERR X)NES

S4S2I
74676
S46T1
7-1S64

COLLEGE PARK
WkkPkkrnMp lirkpikck Ik ikrpk 
Pkk. Lkvkiy kitekkn wHk 4 4  
PUkwkMu r. H»pk livilip rkkm. 
Lkinriwu Ckrpkt 4 Prkpkt, wIM 
4 kkp. > kkltu, IHk MkCt, pkrkpk.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
irtek I  Had. lanaaf living raam 
4 dimag raam. Hardwood Itaart, 
big kitcHan latt at caHinati aaly 
ftISJM.

EDWARDS BLVD
3 Badraamt, firaplaca farmal

EAST PART
at fawn t Had. witti Haga llviag raam 

4 diaHig, carpatad patia, fancad. 
attacnad taraga, aN tar only
811JBB.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
10 acrat wHH brick 8 Had. lorga 

hitcHan wtfH latt at caHiaatt 
carpatad. 3 watar waN«, daoHIa
carpart. atBama va loan ar trada

lancad garaoa, awnar wiN 
fiaaacB, Tatal prka tl*,l00.

LARGE COM M ERaAL
tat witH 0 lamlaHad apanmantt
pricad far girick aala, moat too

NICE BIG
kipkr krick ckmcr Mi I  PkP Pen, 

krkkkMM rkkm I kkHm, witk I

prkpkrty pky kkki i pkymkki Mr 
ykk. Ckll tkPky.

REAL NICE
lamlaHad daplax ar Mg Haaaa 
wHH amaN larnlaliad canaga 
3310.00 Hi coma an main It. Maha 
aa aa attar. Only anca in a IHa

HOME ft INCOME
lavaly 8 Had. Hama 3 Hatha HaUt Hi 

kitcHan, carpat 4 drapaa wHH $3 
apacat far mabal Hamae park an
IS 10. Owaar wW llaaiica targa 
cam tat atarm callar 3* apacat 
Haa corparta, 3* Haa Nacad, waa 
Hamby FNA I pacta.

EXTRY NICE
paaalad daa wHH Araplact, 3 
Had, larga Hath, Mg kttcHan 4 
P̂aî î p raâ î, ĉ nrarâ l gratia, 
DaaMa garaga, tlia laaca, lata af 
axtra ttaragaa. Immadiata

BUSINESS ON
SrP M. Ikrpk M4 cMck M Pmm Mwk 

M rm PyllU tl.

ACREAGE SILVER HEEL
— 1 acraa wHH

BEST REALTY
11 OH j 'i‘i i
I dm .isU-r__

aOUITV BUVi CMkk M CkHkfk.

eoop MaieNaoBNOOD >
rppm. kkp Pkira IM ra fa . 
PkktkPymP. ITiiHca.

IMALL NOUM  —  IMALL  
P a tC H i C am p latk iy  
riPiiirktkP. Urtiipiti PPW kpUi

Spring City 
B Realty;Mu

R e a l t o r s

NBAB NM N SOteOLi amNM 
UiPM 1*1 Lhm M kPk fPM IWk. 
Owkcr ttukkcliip.

eoO D  LOCATION: Tkrkk 
kkPrikm, Brick, CarpkH, tiUCkP 
yarp, «Mrkpk kkllplkp.

coMMaaciAL paopBaryr
Dawk Mwk BM IprMf, paaP

Mary Praaklla

1̂ î tla Naadaraaa ^tratiar

303J074
3*74303
3*3*3393

o n  l( 1

Walty4CHffaBlata l*34M9
« l

VMW krti Bat. A.. Cpart, 
Okk OM 4  BMt am. Prkk

IT* A BBAUTY, M, to. eikMkP 
M parPM rptm aaiy M tka W i.

■DWABOP CiaCLUi Tka kama 
nmt kaa »  aa. Pr tv OM w4rp

pMa PM Maklaa uN aytr trick 
pptM. *a  ta  Ikrpk CkPkr Wiiiti

kWeULl Nt Bppt.kkaprIPU. 
NMNLAMO NACiaNDA 4 k IP 
•pi Mrpk pMyraam. TkU tplM

call Mr Apt.
MOST BXCLUMVB MCkNM M 
BPwarp llkipkti APP. «  k 4 P

SSlMfeiHUBliH
Ha iFerSnle A-t
xeNTWOOO. SV Owntr. t M Prokm. 
3 bath. Lorga kHchaa, dHiHig and dan 
arao. Living raam. Lorgafancadyard. 
Ho raaitora. Coll 3*3-3B3S._____________

Honaca Far Sale A-2
HIOt4LANO SOUTH. By ownar. I bkPraam. Hk balk. Parmal Hvkie pininp. OP", tlraplack. PuMt-ln micrawavk. Pkaamant rsAm-flrapMCk anP bar. OrMi vlaw. Call M*-X1)S.
poa 4ALC by ownar. Larpa kama an 
WktMvar. S bkprkcm, 144 bktk, Larpa 
kltckkk anP PM. i  ear carpart. On 
camar Mt. emilty buy and kMuma 
im m . Ckim»-ii44.

PV OWNCB: TkrM bppraom, turn 
bktk kauM wHk Mrpa Pm , klickpn, 
pHimp rMin, utHIty rtom, carpaMP, 
praptp, MnetP. AUo rsfrlppriMP air. 
Ckll >47to49.

CldbSIFIFD ADS
B> inq f ( ‘ 5tiltv

f o i l  763 7 3 3 !

at etb — I
■68UII01

APTBB liPtanp w an «-B N 04 i  
H lL a H  B lU a L L  14* 4PPI
MBLBA JACKSON MlSPiy
W.R. CAMPBKLL MS-SMI
JIAUMieOCAN SPI-MtS
O O NA LLIN  1*4-4447

ITMURV 
■XTRA UkBM. lovkiy iMw 
carpal, FP. 3 BR. 2 bth. Ut. IMn. 
nawly poinMd Uuidk 6 ouL (rp 
lei. oppraUkd 143.500. 
lOVtoT 8 ML IW bP<, with 
Wudy, kM Mnck, cam Haol 6 
Ak, Oaod lecaPan.

BB, 146 bPi, 5 AC land, booulitul

M M I f f B
M  COAMOB4A. So nico 4
claon, 2 BR, 1 blK corpat, 
carport, fancad. naw point 
inaida 4 out, Ig moial atg. noor 
achl.
AMAIBBD at only $21JOO, 4 
M. 1 bth, vinyl aiding, o^l 
QuicklQuiaifQuickI

nda aoma 
rma, gdramedaling, 

locoaen.
cu n  2 1 bth, levaly potio.
oxtro Ig workahop, 2nd houao to 
rapoH.$15.05B.
N3a  CAM T. 3 BR. 2 bth. tg 
workahop, #>ia ia o borgoin ot 
$15,000.
B U U m  Hp I bth, LR. Ig Din, 
nooi kit, H baaomont, atg, lew

B A M t ThH la H. 2
oraon Schl Diat.

SATIpl

•R-1 bih. Foraon 
$10,500
aRM Tin io An
BR, tidy ceunfry kit

e O M M M O M
lA— 1 #XHiei*rcbuld be 
uaod for gorogo B ntony other 
comm purpoaoa You wlN be 
aurpriaod of the low prioo. 
€ORM MKIA4 (H M  H$ a wgf 
aroo with liv gira, wotar wall, 
IHocbndon»y$39.«3a 
m m m  l o r  W  from on I  
4th, 5D daap, o borgoin ot 
IBDOO.
IX IK A L A M  O N  OODI
conod commorclol. f  
houaoa, B64J00.
PMINI LOCATION. Appro:
AC noor beao, oxcollom 
pertunity far mod efficaa.

LAND O f  MMUC A  HONBY, 4.7
AC trpeta. o ploco far your 
onimob, gd aoll. uNl In, 
Coohomo Ichl DW. eoll for iftfe, 
con aall only 2 trocta prior to 
Jon. tat.
C A M M  WTATIB lew
oraa baoutiful bldg alioa. Iota 
of intaraat, moka your ehoka 
now.
■A U T IfU L  D L M  BNI. on I 
lOAcSlIvarHoab.
N M T  O f  A C K M T r 4
cullhmtad A C  2 M  nda rpra. 
i o n  off l-IDy $2500 p-Ac,tl-IQ,

a p t !

R u m  I
HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH 

263-1166,263-8487 
tavtoOMM »«B1«
totryFUk
itadoHaH 7-1474— k. k. ■laamaynn îoHi
• oIA m Mo R-1444

1U M  ADDITION 2 Bodrooma. 
3 Botha, Moatar Bedroom la 
upaiolra. Huge fomlly living 
omo with brick firaploco. Lg 
dining orao. Thia la o baoutiful 
naw brick homa thot alta on 20 
acanic acraa. Wotar wall. 
ALADAIBA >  Lovaly modarn 
brick 3 badrm 1 b  botha. Nica 
aUa badrm*, ig bockyord. Thia la 
o itaol ot 2BJ00. Will go FHA or 
VA. Nodownpoymont. 
f f f a  DM VI ^  Thia chormor 
will ataol your hoori Spond 
your ovaningi in the larger 
thon life dan with baoutiful 
earth lena ahog carpat, 2 
firaplocaa. Thot oiona would 
moka thia homa worth the 
24,500 oaklng prko. The amoll 
effka, aoporolB formol living 
rm, 3 b o t^ a , ora all x*troa for
you.
C O A N O fM  ICNOOL Sitting 
on on ocra with o broothtoking 
view, thia 3 bodrm, m  both 
brick homo with on old 
foahionad kitchan with 
baoutiful oobinata, doubia cor 
goroga, wotar wall *F city 
wotar.
M f A M  N M N T B . 2 
•adrma. o nawly radacorotad 
draom houaa. All naw corpat, 
naw plumbing, ihit boma hoa 
baan complataly ravompad. 
Mony unigua dacorolor touchoa 
wHI moka thia oldar homa 
^atiad up to look lAo o 
doaignora dream your dream 
come true.
ABBUMfnONk in thia time of 
high intoraat rotat. oaauma iha 
loon on thia 14a naw homa 
with 3 badrooma, 1V4 botha. Rof 
oH, booutiMly londacopod 
bockyord.
ggiCK B IID D O OM  O N  
O M M n  LOT -  $18,000 Will 
go VA or FHA. Thia will make on 
Idool firat homo for young 
coiipla or rotHomont homo for 
older couple. Evop cooler ond 
control haot.
O NLY BIBpDDDkOD In
Coohomo achMl diatrict. 3 
Badrma. IV4 botha.
WB B W N  MtLB —  %2B,50OXX> 
Uko naw 3 badroom homo with 
like rtow oorpot. Nice don with 
wood burning firaploca. 900 ag. 
ft. goroga avan hoa ita own 
avop cooler. Thia ia a 
ahovMlFca.
BAST 17tk Darling ^ badroom 
1 both homo with booutiful 
bndacoping. Nka aka dan 
Homa hoa wotor well ond city 
wotar. Fonalad . A ^aot buy ot 
only $22,000.
M ODNi NO M f LOCATtDON  
$D tODIIC A C M  Baoutiful 2 
badroom mebila homa with 2 
full botha aituoiad in o baoutiful 
aatting on lYa own 10 ocraa. Raf

ix 30 M T  .. 2 Badri
p) both on ao aida. Fumiahad. Eo 
aida rang for $125 o mo. 
f M M  COMMBOaAL LOT on
FM 700. Idaolty locolad for 
buainoaa.
NODTM O f mm 8M ID -  X  
ocraa on Ooil Bd —  wotar wall, 
ouction born, gmoga, corral —  
$30,000.
SD Oivaa on Birdwoil Ion# —  
$16,000.
2 H  oaraa on Snyder Hwy 
$I2JOO.
Cor Lot on E. 4th St. 9 0 0  Office 
bldg
N O fM IT M  O f f  WILbriN
DOAD. 1H teSocraaCoohoma 
achoela.

COOK I  TALBOT

"" l*DSCURRY •  ■ V r CALL 
267-2528

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

Large Ni<;e Home
* PkC, * I--------- -- kaM, P-P, ckPar, PattffiMt,
Pkrk pi. kknn 4 ckrrkU — m  >1 AC 
kMTk ACkVktMPU— II Ml N. B.i.
Dptolex — Aytford St.
I PkP., Mrk., MMI 4f JM.
766 E.13th
I * ip r,iiw Mrk., I l l  JM.
1665 Cardinal
I M Prikkl, I PkM, H N . PkWII.
1164 81a nford
t M P r i l l .  I MM. kttkcPM kkrkpk
tISJM.

PkTMk SCHOOL — Nkvt I 
IkHM MlkU. LKk Nkw. Lrp S-S. Brick.

AN. PlripliM i, l-l*  ACTM, OP 
PMMr, UUiIiNi i m . LkVkIy HMiik«,i 
STrtjrv
Lae — s aa. i bm. kkw crpi. Cktt
prkpkt, kurkikip, 1.5 A, Pkrtkii Sek 

1 a '^ M  — iMriUtal, Ckkt Il-lC OP

LOT FOB (ALR. ParMlW 
I5tft. «  N tn . Ckll MS4M4.

SHAFFER

2B3-S2SI
RIALTO*

carpat, Carpart, Dd Lac aa Waad tt, 
Nica. 319j n .
3 STORY — 3 ar 3 Bdrai, 1 BIH, IT  Llv 
Rm,S17plM.

..PMim Ksc^ap Lkc M
Orkpk. Mkkkury SMp, ik'iick' Lkl. 

tattwy SN.

CLIPPTRA4VB
JACK SNAPPRB 261-6148
Ma r y  p . v a w o h a n  267-2322 '

Lata Far Sale A-3

AereagB Far Sale A
POP SALR: 5 kcrkt 01 Ipnp kn Ta 
RkPP.CkllSMJU*.

Acreng

• • • •

ReaortI

W B
I

Bred 
Two I 
brick 
water 
buill-i 
aad d 
lots. (  
(815)

Mobiiel
PAY S540 
SH ontb i 
QUALITY 
5111 Colia 
573 3230.

i MO
I New 
I  Homi 
I  Wide! 
I  totsfi 
■ «fR H  I ofBif

RINTAI
ONE ANC 
apartmanf 
carpat, 
rafrigarata 
H3 n *3 ,H

tHE VE  
oparators o 
Ona and Tv 
unturmstw

VEN
Ovar 30 
Housat 
Oupiaxi 
Ona Ta 
FurniRt 
Alt pric

FvrniilM

ONE BED 
manta and 
niobiia nor 
matura adi 
pata. 31451«

E E F IC iE  
Gantiamen 
Or baforaS

CLEAN I 
garaga api 
pata. ITMM
THREE *  
apartmant. 
turnianad. 
74l1or 3*7-4
NICELY
apartmant.
adultaordy.
FOR REN 
apartmant 
plua dapoai 
no pata Af 
5 W
THREE R< 
Comblnatk 
atraat park 
only Nopai
ONE BED 
mant BHta 
childran at 
Scurry.
NICE CLE^ 
mant. wail 
313S. Dapoai 
7811.

FURNISHE 
mant. PrI 
location. Nq
•OOWilla.
ONE AND 
.apartmanta 
tractiva. 313 
pata. Call 3*3

FURNISHE 
month, 3501 
M37.

NIC
furr
pah'REN
CLEAN Bl 
wall turnaci 
watar paid, i

U i t f n l B l

ONE BED*
month. M< 
rtttrtnct.M
Fnmialto
TWO BED  
aaparata dh
month. Cl

FOR RENT 
houaa. BHta*
310SSCURR' 
Gea aAd aa
badraam 311 
badroom h n  
paid. AAari#*
CLEAN LA 
cloaa>H). Me
aoar<
3VS•745.
TWO BEDRi 
rant, coupH 
M7 $345.
SMALL TWI 
matura aduli 
month. 31QS(
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1*7

7*1474

i -1 4 M

room it 
f llvloQ 
be*. Lq 
imuiHuI 
Itt on 20 I 
I.
modom 

hi. Nko 
d .Thltit
0 FHA or I

chormor 
Spond I
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Acreage F4T Sal#
i g o o o a a o M * * * * * * ^
•  FOR8ALE V
:  BY •
•  Travis Brackeca •
•  I  Acrw i » w  l«.lili»s e»ll immrm. >
•  S M V ttM lw iiM tn n . U etty .
•  O M icM M in e  aa (Msa..lt.) •
•  w  I leh eye lw fw w .. m
•  D .ytM  M1-7SM aa Attars sss-rm •
ta a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u

Kerrville Area, Haat- 
lag. Oak Trees. Accesi 
to River $2M dowa — 
Owner FInaaccd. L A M  
Entenaises M2-8t4*IUi  ̂
After 7:M p.m. SIMS7- 
3441 arSlMS7*44Il.

Retort Property A*l

’m em m nss
HUBBARD, 

Breckenridge, Texas. 
Two and tkrec bedroom 
brick homes on deeded 
water froot loU. All 
bMllt*ins, air, carpet, 
aad shapes. Abo extra 
bta. Call (»|S> «S-27tJ. 
(•IS) C72-840C. ar (117) 
55>-57IX._____________

MobUsHomea A-12
PAY ftSiO AND Aiiumt piymontt of 
IH  on 2 bedroom. 1 both Mobito Homo. 
QUALITY MOBIL! HOMB SAL8S. 
5111 Coliogi Avo. Snydtr. Tokm . f1S< 
S73323P.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. VS8a  RBPOMOMII 
PMA PIMANCINQ AVAIL 

P888 DBtlVIBY A ftir-UP 
INSURANCB 
ANCH0 8 IN8 

PNON8 MMBII

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMESI

I  New and ased MebUe | 
I  Homes aad Doable!  
I  WMet...MobUe Heme ■ 
!  Iota for M b or rent Wmt I 
■ of Refinery on IS 2* East I  
I of Big Sprteg I

I  2n-278S I

M N TA U
ONE AND Two bodroom furntthod 
gportmonti. AH bilti piid ShOf 
corpot, oloctricol ippMoncoi, 
rofrigorotod oir N l  OWR. H no onooor 
M3 2H3. H X m t
THE M EPAILL 'S . Ownort ond 
oporotors ot Sondro Ooit Aportmontt. 
Ono ond Two bodroonn, turnithod ond 
imturniinod Coil 301 OfOi.

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovtr 200 unite
Houeoe — Aportmont* —
Oupiexte
On« T wo Throe Bedroom 
F urn itnog ~ Unfurnlehod 
AH price rengee

Coil 207 2055

_jauBuas_

Pbrabbtid Haasm B4
rive nooMs nic.  ntieiaorhoS 
rww COMO, ties monlh MOMli 
rmuirm. For omelntmofit, coll 1*7

Tsiaee aeobooM , miK. Mictwn,'
dlttini* dttR llvinB room. Woeher ond 
dryer connect ione. Built-in even 
ronge. Corport. Fenced yard. No bilie 
p M . tSW month. llOObtpoeit. Prefer 
fomity. Locoted 2f11 Homilten. 203m__________

2&3BEX)ROOM 
MOBIIZ HOMES 

HOUSES h 
APARTMENTS

Wm Imt, mn» W y«r In Mm., *lr 
cwtalttanlng, h*.tlng, cwp*t. 
Uwtf*trM*«n*tancMy*rd. TV 
C*W«, *11 Wilt netpt ttaclrkltv 
ptWontomt.

- PROM 1110.00 
2B7-S646

UalmabhadHaaBaa B4
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom. Cor- 
potod, ietond eteve. with 2 firopiecoe. 
Rdtr if orated oir. Potto with got grill. 
S22S month. 247-1307.

NKAT TWO bodroom, one beth, for- 
mel dining, geroge, fenced yord. S13S 
ptve depeett. McDonold Reoity, 243 
7414.

TWO BEDROOM. Meture Couple. 
Looee end Oepoelt required. 247-4414. 
THRSE BEDROOM. I beth. S22S 
month, SIN depooit with leoee. After 
l:BDp.m.,cimy->24».___________
POR RE“ ^ »i«i»<waai 1 Oeth

Sî RENTED
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom unfurnlentd 
ttouee locofod ot idi Lenceeter. ti3S 
month. Depoeit end relerencee 
required. No pete. Appiy ot 410 Lon-cooteroftorS:2B-_________________
Ame ■ante
Ledgm C-l,

■TtTao mearm**
ftaiM* Ftotat im a *  N*' 
(N  A.F. 4 A.M. m r y  
M  4 tta Ttairtmv 7:M 
..m. Vltitart wttawM. 
lre4MMtaWimreWte*.W.a]
■ T.a.Atarrlt.*«c.

ITATBDMBBTINO  
Big Ipring Lodge No. 
12N. let end 2rd Tkore- 
doy, 7iN  p.m. VIeitore 
wolcoMe. 1142 ton* 
coeior.

Prod Simpienf W.M. ^

Special NbUcbb C-2
DEER HUNTING by doy. Coil 453 
72f7, Robort Loo. Texoe.

MRS. FLORENCE, epirttuoi reoder 
ond odvieor, will give odvict on oil 
prebieme. 4B3-02«2,1082 N Big Spring, 
MWlond

« « » #

HUNTERS *
ATTENTION

¥

^ m-Mta «

BatlnmsOp.

AUTO DEALERS ^  
I

O ata tan d ln g  op- |

HEEDED

receivable capital, no * 
reject financing, etc. I 

life I

E d u ca tio n D-1

FINIAM NlOH Schaal at hama. 
Diplama awardad. Far free brochure 
call American Schaal. fall free, 1-44A 
ai-A114.

I M P L O Y M f N T r "

'H e lp  W a n te d F -T

NO QUALIFICATIONS except desire 
for this excellent opportunity for high 
incomt. coeh bonuses ond benefits in 
Big Spring oreo. Regordtess ot ex 
perience. write G.L. Reod. Box 696, 
Doyton,Ohio4S401
WANTED DEPENDABLE pulling 
unity operotor. Must be rehebie end 
hove references ContoctR C. Reed ot 
M7 3005
MATURE LADY needed tr vore tor 
boby in my home weekdoys. 
References wonted Contact Lynn 343 
•947
WANTED: LICENSED Two woy
Radio Technician. Experience desired 
but not compulsory Send resume to 
Box 9S4 B ce  Big Spring Herald. Big 
Spring, Tx 79730
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

WEEKEND SERVICE Station help 
needtd Appiy in person 1600 Mercy__

HELP WANTED The Big Spring 
Herald will have several motor route 
openings in the immediate future 
Persons selected mutt have good work 

,emWetmdv4IBt ffHnt be ebte ie 
furnish references They must also 
hove o good serviceable cor, 
preferably a small economicol mode 
Appiy to the circulotion deportment 
betwaen 9.00 a m. ond Noon Ask for
c • « " » _______________________________

I  M a a S a y  

I S a t a rS a y . •

Fanilabe4 Agta B 4

ONE ecOaOOM FumKHM ayart 
ments ond ono ond twe bodroom 
mobile homes on privott lets. For 
moturt oduHs only, no chlldron, no 
pets S14S to I17S. 2434044 ond 303-2241.

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T .  
Gentleman proferrod IBS S32 Hlllsido 
Dr before2:00.

CLEAN FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
garage operhnent. With gorogt. No 
pets. ITOOW Johnson. COM W i - s A
THREE ROOM and both tumlohod 
aportmont 407 E 0th St. All utlimos 
furnished. Coll Roy Thomoo. ot 207 
7411 or 247-6004.
NICELY FURNISHED forogo 
apartment ideal. 1 parson. Matgro 
adults only Clooo M. 400 RunnoH.
FOR RENT One bedroom furnishod 
apertment ot 700 Bett. OPO a month, 
plus dtposil Refertnets rtquirod ~  
no pets Apply ot 410 Loncostor after
5 30 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THREE ROOM fumiohed aportmont: 
CombMotlon tivino bodroom. Of^ 
street parking. Suitable for 1 odult 
only No pots. Soe of 1910 Jotwioon.
ONE OEDROOM furnishod opo^ 
menf Bills paid. Private drivtwoy. Mo 
children ond no pots. Sot ot 1411 
Scurry
NICE CLEAN: Two bedroom oport- 
ment. woH furnishod. Two blHS poNI 
S12S. Dtposit and loooo roqwlrod. 20I-
Ttll.

FURNISHED THREE Room opgrt- 
ment Private driveway. Good 
tocotion NO chlldron. no pots. Apply 
000 Wiilo.________________________-
ONE AND Two biWoom dupfOR 
.oportmonfs. Ahuoys cioon ond at- 
troctivt. S12S -  sirs. No bHM poM. No 
pets. Coll 247 7010.____________________

FURNISHED ONE b1 
month. tSOdipoolt. No I 
0027.

Mm. 1101I poid. 2a-
C ^ ^ ' - ‘^ * ^ ' ' i d u p H x .  FlooriRENTiD

CLEAN BEAUTIFUL ItaW OWVW, 
wall furnaca. Frafar eoupta. No pata, 
watar paW. DM. Ca«l M7 7S1*

UBfaraiihaS ApU B4
ONE SEOPOOM apartmant. H i.**  
monlh. No OHI*. Moat lufniah 
,atar.nca.*S0.W(taB*ilt CFM IH -Igk  
FaraWNidHaasM B4
TWO BEDNOOM. canfral haat, 
laparata (Hnlno. IMS Oapaalt, SITS 
month Coll 1*7 l i l t .  M74SS4

FOP PENT: FumMwS I 
houao. SUN pptd. C*ll S*7-7MS.
Itsescuppv. lS*0re*m.l1*lm«nlh. 
G*s oAS MOtar p*ta. MSI Omtay. 1 
badro»tti *<iS monPi. TSt W TIh. I 
bodroom tumMioO SMS month. Wotor
polo. Moflo Powtons SIS4SS1._________
CLEAN LAPOE oMor i  SoSroom, 
ctaoo-ln. No Wtla, no son. Alio, 
aportmont*. Itaana, dtahaa. SHI* poM.
M7 W41.__________________________________ __
TWO BEOPOOM FwmWio* hOIMStar 
rant, coupta ar alntta parwn. No paw. 
M7S14S
SMALL TWO roam and kath tar an* 
molur* odutt only Wotor poW. SSSppr 
month. t lSSd*P**H.l*S-7SS4 t

FURS I
I  We bay fan Everyday. | 

throagh | 

a.m. (a 4 I 
I g.BS. at Cat Rate C.B. | 
I  IMI W. 4th St Big I

ISgrlag, I
i HI8$ I

I FUR !
{ BOYERS I
I wni be at Flna Track I 
I  SUp atartlag D«c. Mk. | 
I  e v e r y  T a e a d a y  | 
!  tkraagkoat far seaaoa ■
I rramll;«*-l2:M. |
I HIGGINBOTTOM I
1  ̂ FVRCOMPANY J j

laatAFaaad 04
LOSTt RED molt Austrollen
ÔaÔ^̂BÔ ê oô p uv p̂u. ^̂b,
p n .__________________________________

LOOT: FEMALE Long-holrod Lhoso 
Apso flonbo UBp o FokMgtso). Gray 
ond ton ’ "Of 10th ond
Austin. I B n g l ^ f b  K Answors to 
"Sdkid'* B i y m y i 4 7 - 4 3 I 1  (City 
Body OiMpl. _
rtraaml
IF YOU DrMi: iFa your buain***. It 
yaw arlth ta aWp, H t  Alcplwlk* 
Ananymow* SiNlnaaa C*H >*7 *1*4 ar 
M7.W71.
aOPPOW INS an yoor tianalwr* 
(Soaiact t* approvall C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 4SPW Pannata. M1-73M.

OOT FPO iLBM ST In a crialaT 
TrouStadT Tata H a«*r with aiH at M l 
MMprMiaM.

AVON 
THE MORE 
YOU SELL.
THE MORE 
YOU EARN
Far datalli, call 

Oarathy a. Chrlitantan, Mpr. 
Talaphana lat-tiN

BIGSPRIHG 
{MPL0YMEH1) 

AGEHCY
CoroAOOo mese

U7 3535
N B C B # T lO N irr  A T Y F i t T  ~  M «it 
be eble te meet the public. Need 
severel O FEN
O A LB I ~  Expertence necessary, 
bsnsftts O FEN
R EC E P T IO N IS T  B O O K K B B F E R  — 
Must heveeipenence. career 

pesttten 604-f
T IL L 8 R S  ^  Need severel, previeus 
experience, benefits llOt-f
S B C R B T A R Y  R B C B F T IO N IS T  ~  
Tex beckgreund, geed typist. Fleesent 
surreundMgs BXC
TRA IN BB *  Career pesttlen. Cem- 
pony wW train, benefits teoi-f
W B LO ER S  — Experience fiecessory. 
Local Hrm O FEN
S A LE S  R E F .  Must have pump sales 
expertence. Large cempany.
Benefits tl4004-f
V IE S IL  MECHANIC — Tractor 
oxportance. Fertnonenlposition IXC  
SALES »  Clotking bocligraund. Local 
potman OFEN

Help Wanted F-I

REPRESENTATIVE |
I  The hlghtst earnings In the ■
I spaciatty advertising Industry. ■ 

Incanfivts, banvses, contests. I
I Batter servlet with "persener* S  

core. Experience preferred. |  
■ Franchised lines — Sheaffer, m 
2  Farkor, etc. Write In strict |  
■ cenfidenct to: Lee  W ayne ■ 
M Company, Inc., Dept. CIO 1317 m 
I  B . LHicelnwav, Sterling, IL  ■

1 41101. "O u r 24th year In ■ 
business."

GOT A TASTE 

FOR ADVENTURE?

You can hear it a hundred times 
— "Cassst OH I" — but it never 
tailed ta get you. You're busy, 
but you can't help leeking up. 
Then the engines surge, the ship 
catches speed, and you get that 
feeling no landsman aver knows. 
You're out. you're free, and 
everything is brand new. The 

Navy can train you in one of 
ever sixty career fields. Talk it 

over with your Navy Recruiter, 
Marty. He can tell you what you 

gualify for in the Navy. Call 
collect 915-337-3377.

Woman’s Column

Child Care J-3
W ILL DO babysitting in my home 
MoTYday Friday days. Snacks and 
lunch furnished Call 363 6660__________

Sewing Machines J.»

W E S E R V IC E  all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer Highland 
South Center 347 5545

Farmer's Column

Farm Equipment K-l

2 f o r d  TRACTORS' SoTM *<|u<» 
mant. Call 2*3 *2S4 or 2*102*4.
Livestock K-3
FO UND A Horse Ownership may be 
established by writing F  O Box 341 
describing the animal and by payirtg 
for feed and this ad. Horse could 
ben^^Hom sce^^a_ve^ ___
W EIN ER  PIG S for sa lt Fhorw 347 
7419 for further information
'W ANTED TO Buy Horses Of any 
kind Call 343 4l33befora5 00 p.m

HORSE AU CT IO N
B if Spring Livtsfeck. Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 13:34. 
Lubbock Hers# Auction every Monday 
7:4t p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jack  
AutiH 046-74S 1435. The largest Horse 
and Tack Auction in West Taxas. '

Miscellaneuus

Dogs, Pets, Etc. U 3

FOR S A LE  3 Purebraed Male Lhaso 
Apsopupples 713 Dallat-M7 ^
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Basstt Hound 
puppies tSOarxt up. Call 347 1134 after 
5 00 and on weekends__________
R E G IS T E R E D  S IL K E Y S  puppies, 
will be 4 weeks old et Christm as 
Speak for yours now S100 McDaniel 
267 7797
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Whitt Toy Poodle 
puppies Call 724 3934 or 734 4137 
ColofadoCity, Tex as___________________
H A LF S H EP H E R D  and Doberman 
puppies To give away in Sand 
Springs, on North Service Rd between 
Moss Lake exit arxf Salem Rdexit
AKC TOY Poodles 1 litter of dark 
chocolate. 1 litter ot tiny toy white 
1106 Mulberry 343 6746 ________
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Toy poodles Two 
black and two white 5 weeks old 3500 
Seminole Dr. 347 7959.

WANTED AGENT TO DISTRIBUTE 
THE REPORTER TELEGRAM 

IN BIG SPRING
Gross earnings l«0-(- per month. 3 hours day, Monday- 

Fiiday afternoon, Saturday and Sunday mornings. 

SALES, SERVICE A COLLEfTIONS 

Contact Chris Bradford. <82-5311, Midland.

POR HELP WITH 
AN UNYVED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
letS-TM-llM

Private lavoadgatloa c e

BOB IMtTH ENTERFS ISEl 
SU taLm tM N e.C Ill*  

CwnnwrcMI—CrtmlnsI— Denwttic 
"tTRICTLYCONFIOENTIAL" 

Ml I WMt t4*fy. M. M7 IM*

l O g .
IT O C K  IN Fliitiir**. M**t m arktt 
•Siilptttant. C *n v *« l*n c*  t ta r*
a it lra ia . FB , sm t*  Si**rm*tlan c*tl
M 7.IN*.

-I-

McDONALD'S 
IS LOOKING 
FOR FEMALE 
OR MALE

Doga, Pete, Etc. L-3

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
ppond fip p r ap p artw H y  a t  n p w  RAcOanoM'a p f Blp BpHiip. 1
lerb̂ at̂ ^̂  âeâ î 44Ê 6̂ 4 4̂ ie ŝsfe at̂ a

n̂ ^̂ v̂ ^̂ vavv wgHvWuevww

la opt

lOnB Iw a4prq trqlwlwp.
seitt cpMprgliafialw

BaapHbof kqaallta padkogp. Btartlaf aolary BB7B up 4p  BBBB par

Apply At Taxaa iMploynaat 
CaaiBilailaa 4M taaMli

J U IT  IN tim * for Chrltim at. AKC  
poodle puppies plus older poodles for 
sale. F rice  Is from S50 to S100. Cali 
after 1p.m. 247.gi47.
Pat Grooming L-3A
SMART 1  SASSY SH O P PE *22 
Rtdgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 247 l | 7 i

'C D M Fl E T E  PO O D LE Grooming U  
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Rlgunt 
G rifiatd . 343 3449 tor appointment
IRIS'S PO O D LE Parlor arwl Boarding’' 
Kannals. Grooming and supplies. Call 
.343 340^ 3113 West 3rd

Hoasehold Goods L-4

■ E X T R A  L A R G E  Bads. T«w> 44 bad* 
on one heedboord. Spreod and bolsters 
Included. 2a-3334.

(1) KITCHEN-AID Portable
Dishwasher................$<S.9S
(1) 22 INCH BLACK Ai 
WHITE T.V. Works 
good.......................... $5>-aS
2 YR OLD Zenith console 
sterea Sounds good but looks 
bad. Reg. $37<.9S sale 
I lM .O O .
3 YR OLD 1< in black & white 
T.V. $7».95
2 R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
upright Hoover Vac. 
cleaners. $35.90
3 YR. OLD avocavo green 
Maytag washer with 6 month 
warranty. $279.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5JMAIN

Houaehold Goods L-4

M APLE USED Boston 
rocker........................ $39.95

(2) GOOD USED Cocktail 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination...............$59.95

NEW CHESTS $59.95 and up

NEW SHIPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables  ... $26.95 & up

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker.......................$199.95

USED DRESSER $49.95

NEW HUNK Beds -  
Complete................. $199.9:

NEW DAY Bed $179.95

SPECIAL

NEW THREE pie 
bedroom suite

KIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

Just received in time for 
Christmas shopping:

R E C L IN E R S  BY 
STY’LEHOME. 20% off 
on several styles. 
M A H O G A N Y  
MAGAZINE
Racks................ $12.95
A N T IQ U E  C E D A R  
Chests $59.95
WICKER STORAGE 
Chests $29.50 & up
U N F IN IS H E D  BAR 
Stools $6.95 & up
CONTOUR LOUNGE in 
fake fur with matching 
lamp $98.95
FINISHED A UN
FINISHED
Rockers $39.95
C A ST -IR O N  SMHets *.% 
price.
BLACK & WHITE 19” 
TV. like new $139.95 
C A S T -IR O N  
FRANKLIN Fireplace. 
This is all cast-iron and 
not sheet metals as 
some are. It includes 
glass doors, grate and 8 
inch pipe $249.50
WA1.L
HANGINGS $10.98 
CHILDS CHAIR $3.50

COME IN FOR YOUR 
FREE  1979 CALEN- 
DAR.

HUGHES

TRADING

POST
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

263-7331

PianoOrgans L -6
WANT SOMEONE with good cradit to 
take over xmall monthly payments on 
Spinet Console Piano Easy terms 
available write Credit Manager. Box 
4754, Austin, Tex 74766
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Btg Sprir>g Les White Music 3544 
North 6th AJ îlene >hone673 4741
PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tolle Musir 
StuO-o, 3104 Alabama, 243 4143

Free Delivery! 
Xmas Sale On 
Fun Organs 

A Pianos
Factory List Prices 

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC CO.
1421 East 8th 

Odessa. Texas 
337-8214

Garage Sale L-16
B E A U T IF U L  SQUARE dance doming 
S im  14 and 14. Also soma king and 
queen s l i t  spreads, and other 
household Items. Call y 7  3344.
Miacellaneoas L-ll
ISO SQ U ARE F E E T  good wool carpel 
-  12 per oor e l
1204 Penn ^ | K E L  ’Sliding do(
FOR S A L E : 44 yards Of rust colorad 
usad carpet. Good condition. Call 343 
0744
HANDMADE JE W E L R Y : sffverT 
Turquoise, Coral Also Krugerrand 
tewelry (terms) 34t 5410________________
N E A R L Y  NEW heavy duty Kirby 
vacuum cleantr with all attachments. 
Cell 457 3310
K IN G S IZ E  W ATER bed. frem e,lining  
and heater 4350 3 a  4447.________________
A P P L E S  FOR Sele: Delicious end 
cooking epples. 100 Goliad 4:00-5:00 
weekdays. Cell 347 4131__________________

Office Equip. L-9

FO R SA LE Good uMd otiict tor 
•iriuPte. CaUtAT-4S>aKat I40b«twetew I 
a m andSp m
Garage Sale L-IO

PAT lO SALE Boys ar>d g«rls clothes 
and coats Some m iscellaneous 
Ffidayonly 1107 E 14th ___
LO TS OF NEW what nots Red Heart 
yarn. 44 cents skem we gift wrap 
Northside Variety "The Big Little  
Store ' _41J L a n m a  M w y ___

G A RA G E SALE David Petree West 
of town on South Service Rd 3r>d house 
East of west Robinson Road Washing 
machine, tool box for wide bed pickup. 
Niagara chair, miscellaneous items 
largeand ynall
g a r a g e  S A LE : Furniture and ap 
pliances at 1504 Runnels. Oothes and 
miscellaneous at 15th and Goliad Gun 
shell loader, dishwashers, kitchen 
appliances, large propane heater, 
antique bathtub B lavatory Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday
IN SID E s a l e  ~  Starts Sunday, 
December 3rd until sold out 3300 
Nolan

SUNDAY* MONDAY. 
TUESDAY

Sale: Steck e l new glass, new 
stech ef feels, table saw, cham 
saws, light plants, teal beies, 
xrelding suppfiet, plumbing and 
electrical. SAND SPRIN GS  
SU RPLU S, E  IS 34 at Mess 
Creek Exit.

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
$200 down paym ont on tho first 10 cart 
llatod and good crodit w ill buy ono of thoao 
cars. ___________________________________
1975 CHRYSLig COXDOaA, loaded,
Stk. 308 .............................................................$ 3 2 i0
1 t7 a  M ALIXU, 4-door, V8 ,stk. 398 $4400
1077 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, V8 , loaded,
Stk. 399 .............................................................$3«aO
1973 MALIXU CLASSIC. 4-door, loaded,
Stk. 377-A .........................................................$ 2 7 i0
1076 M A LIM ICO U PI, loaded, stk. 410 $3480
1076 PONTIAC tUNM RD. stk. 380-A $ 3 2 i0
1073 OXAND PKIX, loaded, stk. 438 $3780
1973 M ONTI CARLO, loaded, stk. 448 $3980
1974 OLDS CUTLASS station wagon,
itk.453 .............................................................$2980
1974 M IRCURY, 4-door, loaded,
itk. 426A .......................................................... $18R0

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 DATSUN PIOCUP. Stk. 457 ............... $4180
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, Stk. 470 $4180
1976 TOYOTA PICKUP. Stk. 463............... $3600

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ISOI E .  4th 2$7-7421

' " K t x f t  r iu H  g n r i r  O M  A ty it ig  w ith  ( i n u n t H ‘ € i M  lh r i\ T

D & CSA LES
NEW4LECONDITIONED-

USED

MOBILE HOMES
FREE DELIVERY- 

SET UP
PARTS'SERVICE
’79 ctASS “ A”  D^Td r "  

HOMES

fiLLEMO
3910 W. Hwy 80 267-5546

DICIM RfR SPfCIAL 
TRtPLAN

5 Gal. Can 
$110

No Doolort, Ploo60
WHY PAY MORE? 

S f p  u s  fo r  y o u r  f p r t i l i z p r  

nwds.
GfH our price on 86 

Series Tractors 

Before You Buy

BROUOHTON
TRUCK—

IMPLEMENT
CO.

910LAM ESA HWY.

Miscellaneous L I '

PORTABLE 
SIGNS 

BUY FOR 
ONLY $205 
OR RENT 

FOR $10 mo.
^his Is a 4x4 sign with 
changeable letters. Cemparc 
our prices and savei 11

Call: AMERICAN 
SIGN CO. 
at 267-2301

YES. WE DO!
W* wtll rant yaw a portable ti*n I 

. for your nait » l *  or promotion.
'  C h an g eab le  letters, flashing J 
i arrow. Electric or non electric 
* Rent by day or by month , 
i Chaaper than  p a in t in g . Call SIC  
' RO G ERS, your local sign man 
i 363-7413.

Wanted To Buy 1 I I
w ill pay tdP p rk ts  goo  ̂ usad fur 
niture, appliances, and air con 
ditieners. Call 367-5461 orl63-34H.

4
W ANTED TO BUY Good useodmert 
and Chairs, washing machine ar> 
dryer, 363 7313 or 367 6738 after 6 CK> 
p.m ______ ^

MAUTOMOaiLES

HUNTER’.S 
SPECIAL

1974 DOIMiE POWER 
WAGON
160 V4. 4 wheel drive, invuiaied 
camper sheM
Nb IMA K I4 I  00
1976 . i K i : r
W A ( iO N K i ; i {
4 wheel drive, air, auto, ttit 
wheel, cruise Lowm«u-v.
No 353A $4V3b 6C
IS 'fiG M t J I M M Y
4 wheel drive, auto, air, biu** k 
white. 15.600 actual mii«v.
No 3009 SS78I 06

§1$ spring \ 0 zA'd ‘ u . ■

ll#7 Eagt3rd 
2B»-7BB2 W

9iJPYSLtn

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat youf larvica In Who's Who (^1 263-7331

Acoustics

"Acoustics By Ciackum  
Blewn ceilings and 
interiar refinishing 

Call Bill 367 1463

AppliancB Repair

C E N T R A L  S E R V IC E  CO All 
heusahold appliance repairs. Dial 
494-4336. 106 N. 1st, Ceahoma
SEW IN G MACHINO S E R V IC E .

Bricklaying

F R E E  EST IM A T ES  Fliona 367 JI79 
betwetn S and 4 F  M Chtf Nawkms 
Alsa lay bteck

Carpantry

REM O D ELIN G , painting, all work 
guaranteed. Fast servKe Free  
estimates 367 447s.

lEM OLOIN O OR New censtruction 
to leb tee big er tee sm all. Can do 
inythmg. Fhane 364-4476 ter free 
stimates. _____

Concrata Work

B U R C H ETT Cement Centracting 
Specialiting in Hewer bed curbs, 
paties. walkways. Teiephewe 364- 
6461 aHer $-.m.

Contracting

L I B  ROY O 'BR IEN  — Cencrate 
centracting : R asiden tia l. cam  
merclal werk. Oriveways. carports, 
sidewalks, stucca werk. Fhona tiS- 
164-14S7.

Homo Improvamant

W 9tl u u sa
Rem odeling, Reefing, Hem e  
AddiHens, Dry Well, Acceustic 
Ceilings.

F R E E  EST IM A TES  
Ask fer Bob 

367.436iaftert 44

Mowing

U N C LE JACK'S Lawn Service. Mow 
--  Edge Weed Bat ~  AllOYt ^  
Vacant L ^ .  By hour er Mds. 347-
4474,___________________________________ ____

Painting-Paparing

n K B IC T W
H iRALD CU LSi

Painting-Paparing
FAINTING. FA FEttIN G  Taping 
Moating, teatonmg, fr tt  pMim$*«-i 
t i l  South Nolan O M  Miller J$7 
5461
FOR FA IN TIN G A Paper Hargmg 
Call E  L . Armstrong JP Years , 
Espenenc# m Btg Spring 767 6tS7

JACK COTTONGAML — PaiMtnu | 
— Inside er Outside — Reqiate j 
Caulk Windows Call 363-3334 or laJ ‘ 
2tli. ^ 1

CONTRACT PAINTING Intarlor -  { 
Erfterior. Reasonable rates Free  
Estimates. John Miller, 367 314$. I6f - 
Canyon. \

Paints

CALVIN M ILL ER  Pa nt.-u; I  
Interior Eitertor AcowSitr 5p'$v *  
:$4.n64 1146 E a s t !  Sth

Piano Sarvica
P IA N O  T U N IN G  A N D  R e p a ir  -  
Prompt, reliable servtce. Can Rav 
Wood 367 1444.

Ramodaiing
— W i t I T ’f ' l i l B.
A L L  T Y P E S  O F  R E M O D E L IN G  f
Additions, garages, carports ano ' 
reefing Fainting and staining f-'t 
estimates

367 l'4« I

Refrigaration

Refrigeration service 
and repair 

By
C EN T R A L S E R V IC E . CO 

1 464-4316 146 N 1st. Ceahoma
364-4172 634 RtOovroad

Sawing Machine

Sewing Machine 
Specialist

C EN TRA L S E R V IC E  CO 
New at 634 Ridgeroad Or 

Big Spring, Texas

Vacuum Ciaaner R$>ipair
E L E C T R O L U X  V A C L l  
C LEA N ER S  Salts, Servici and 

Supplies. Free demonstration a. d 
delivery anywhere, anytime.

Ralph Walker, 
ifgg Runnels l67-a474.

WElding

K A F
W ALL FA FER IN O  

One w ail or entire room s 
Prefessionat. responsible, reliable 

3634634 er

1243-7331

MAM O RN AM EN TAL IRON A 
W BLOINO SHOf  — Law n Fu r
niture, Rurglar Aarg. 4144 West
Mwy 40 743 0451 Free T s h m a M

YarJ Woik

Mew. edge, trim. Tree removal 
Light hauling. Reasenabtg prkeg. 
BAB Y A R D  B B R V IC B . Day Idf-M IS  
— 3a-g436.

M YEARgBXFBRtENCf
mawing. and h a n li’
lS9‘-»t»l. •! F r t a

E
C

4
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MatorcyclM
FO R  S A L E : 1977 K«w *M lii 400. Only 
7IS •  fnonm* 9kl. Asking S9M.
C«MH7 1719.
FOR SALE: Hond« 900 €C mo*orcy€l«, 
aiOm llM  FhontU1191$.
1977 HONDA 750 cc. Automatic. 0,000 
m ilts. 91,100. Travis Hunttr, 9«3-1S41. 
907 0905
1970 YAM AHA "C H A P P Y ” Strttfbikt 
for sa lt . Low m iltagt. Two-strokt. 
automatic 9995or Btst Ofttr. 947-7497.

Trucks For Sele M-t
MUST S E L L : IT7I Ford M ton pickup. 
Good running condition. Exctlltn t  
farm truck. 459 9997 btfort4:00. Afttr 
4:00,459 9999.

Autos M-10
1*74 PLYM OUTH GRAN Fury. 4 door 
Stdan. Ntw paint, vary citan . 49,000 
m ilts. Highway patrol car. Sat to 
apprtciatt. undtr wholtsalt at S1700. 
2400 Rtbtcca or call 243 9941.

1972 L E  MANS STATION wagon 4 
door, air and powtr. looks and runs 
tKtra good. Must sa t to apprtciatt. 
Sl,495.1900 Runntls. 247 0071.
1949 FO RD  VAN. 170. Engint rabuilt, 
partially finishtd for camping, S ^ .  
247 1515 afttr 5:00.

Don't Put Him  
In The Pound.

Put Ittin In 
The Peper. 

CloM lfled L-3

AuIm M-lt
1*4* M E R C U R Y  A4ARQUIS. Power 
ond air, good tiros, tx ctlltn t scttool or 
««rk car. 5400. Call 249 1793.
1977 M ONTE Carlo Landau. O track 
syattm , tilt staaring whatl, swivtl 
stafs. c ru ist control, whatfs, 24,000 
m ilts. 55500.343-4470 afttr 5:00.
1975 C H EV Y  MONZA town car. v g ,  
automatic, powtr sttaring, brakts and 
air. 59,500.00 Call 347 1011.
1949 C H E V R O LE T  M ALIBU . GOOd 
motor and good tiros. 5400. Call 349- 
4414.
1971 DO DGE DEMON. 340, 4 spttd. 
Frtsh  angina, ntw paint. Call 994 4543 
afttr 4:00.
GOOD SCHOOL Car Must sail 1973 
VW 51350. Call 347 5003.

FO R  S A LE : I960 Volkswagtn B tttit  
Sat at 3300 C om tll. Call 243 9092.
1970 GTO C O N V E R T IB LE . P 
Sttaring. powtr brakts. air 
ditiontd 347-1011.
MUST S E L L : 1971 Luxury LeMans, 
350 cubic inch. 444-2571.

1979 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  225. two door 
hard top, powtr. a ir , tilt, cruisa, tap#. 
Ptrsanal car. 51,410.00 firm . Sat 2Vi 
m ilts E ast of CotPtn on North strv ict  
road.
1977 P O N TIA C  S U N B IR D . Good 
m ilta g t , fully loadtd , tx c t l l tn t  
condition. Call 343-4997 afttr 4 p.m.

S A L E O R ^ ra d t. 1973 Chtvroitt 4 door 
impala. 1 oumtr. ntw  tirts, ntw  
bafttry. Sat to apprtciatt. 1404 
Runntls. 347-4344.
1974 L T D  STATION Wagon. Loadtd  
with AM F M I  track, ovtrload shocks, 
hitch, txctlltn t condition. P trftc f for 
pulling boats or trailtrs. 47^00 m ilts. 
53^00. Call 2417354 ask for Patty or 
243 1540.

1975 C A P R IC E . E X C E L L E N T  con 
dition. Powtr artd a ir, ntw tirts. Sat 
afttr 5:00,947 1033.

1974 RAN CHERO , air conditiontr, 
powtr sttaring, powtr brakts. CB, 
camper shell with rack. 52,100. 1971 
Corvette Needs work. 350, 4 speed, 
53,500. Call 243 5505 afttr 5:00.

itI2 i
BE FREPARED

For any wtafhtr. Chtek fbt 
'veathtr fortcatlJii ttiP 

Big Spring Herald.

1975 S EA  STAR, 15', Walk-thru, 70 
H.P. Evinrude. 1974 Dilly Trailer 53500 
393 5302 afttr4  00.
Campers ft Travel T rb  M-I4
W IN T ER IZ E  YOUR RV now. SpocIJI. 
Anti toxic . an flfre tit — 54.99 par 
gallon. Wt will w in ttriie  your unit 
C astys RV Canter 1500 W 4th, 343
m _________________ _

9
( hi NsliT — — l’ l\ iiioiilli — Trucks I

ilii;h IT .iilc-lii Xllou.iiicc |

F IB E R G L A S S  Camper Shall. Can be 
Stan at OK Trailer Court No. 3.

' ' FOR RENT
{ ) R.V. Staraga space ll 'x a r. < 
 ̂  ̂ Dtfi't leave It out i

•
►

I the waathar , 
and street.

DaysS.^ 2U - 7S54 
afters 263-7770

iiiiiT I-: ;inl

ALL OUT-CLEAR OUT OF 

ALL 1978 DEM O 'S

78 Lebtron
Ttwfi B Country Wagon Air, spaed 
ctnfrel, power window — seats and doer 
lacks. Tilt wheal NO. 949

List Price tM5S

Sole Price *7435
78 New Yorker
4 doer Dove Gray. A ir Temp Central. 
Powtr stats, windows, lacks, AM FM  
Stertt Tape No. 344

List Price I I 0 .S02

Sole Price *8296
78 Magnum
Special Edftitn, Rad White Leather 
Bucket Seats.Air, Power Stats, windaws 
B doer locks No. 195

List Price........ IK.IR2

Sale Price *7001
78 Lebaron
Modollion 4 dr Oeve Gray 44-4a Leather 
teats, atr, spttd ctnfrtf No. 345

List Price S75a6

Sole Price *6561
78 Voltre
I dr ctupt WtHte, Auto Air. 44-40 bench, 
landau vmyt tap No. 274

List Price 66200

Sale Price *S403

78 Aspen
Ctupt wtMtt. tuft. 4 cylinder Air, landau
v sn y It tp N t 1B4

LW Price t.'WSS

Sale Price *4999
78 Magnum XE
CMM Sta*. LM,R*r A*r, SpytA
CMWM. Faww wMMmn s Trank. AM. 
FM • NKk U*fM N« im

List Price tM60l

Sale Price *7062

78 Magnum XI
Eofshefi white, leather buck seats, elec 
defrtsftr, console, air, power windows 
— leeks Ne 1441

List Price 1X321

Sale Price *6842

79 Lebaron
4 dear teal frost, air, crtisa central, 
power window stats No. 755

List Price tSI'iK

Salt Price *7S42
t h yxs lc r  — Ito ilu r — IM\ m o u lli —  I><nI k «' I'ru t k s  

llillh  T T 'iid r In  \ l l i iw itm  <■

( imiMIK J)eM)eq0^ X n c .
MiiiT H: i id

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  9 bedroom
d up ie i Couples No pats 243 4411______
FO R^ REN T Furnished apartm ent 3 
room s, clean Adults only Apply 405 
W 6th.
FO R  R F N l  Unfurnished 3 room 
apartm ent 2004' 7 Johnson St Big 
Spring 575 Call 347 6572____________
f  U R N IS H E D  S M A LL  4 room house 
1301 P a rk  5100 No b ills  paid Call 347 
4573
t w o  BED RO O M  1504 Ch ickasaw  
Range artd re frigerator if desired. 
Deposit required 5145 month 267 7250 
or 347 4241 _____________________________
H E L P  W A N TED  The B«g Spring 
H erald  is rx>w taking applications lo r 
motor route c a rr ie rs . Th is is an ex 
cellent opportunity tor mothers that do 
rwt wish to work fu ll tim e or retired  
persons Persons selected must have 
good work background and must be 
able to furnish re ftre rK e s  They must 
also have a good serviceab le  c a r . 
p referab ly  a sm all econom ical model. 
Apply fo the c ircu lation departm ent 
between 9 00 a m and Noon Ask fnr 
C Benr EQ U A L O P P O R l U N IT Y  
E M P L O Y E R  ______
FO R  S A L E  750bales A lfa lfa  May 395 
5551
B E A U T IF U L  A K C  R e g 'S ie r rd  
Doberman puppies 5 weeks old 5100 
915 497 1941.
FO U R  F A M IL Y  Wheel and fire  
C h ristm as frees, bedspreads, knick 
knacks, clothes galore Sartd Springs 

1 block rx>rm Access Rd on Co llins
FO R  S A L E  Baldw in Wonder Chord 
Organ^ like  new^ ten icKh c ra ttv n a n  
rad ia l arm  saw and m any extras 
Y ea r oM Call 247 7084. on wt-ekrods 
and weekdays after 4 30
45 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K  autom atic. V 5. 

a i r ,  5295 45 Fa lco n , a ir 5295 44
Dodge d art. Slant 4. 5 3 7 5  '42 Ram bler 
4. 5225 AM good m echan ica lly  247 
1358

CLASSIFIID

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

SiOO
4ey before

eiOOo,m. 
i4 e y  (Toe Lotos)

SUNDAY
3i00 w.m.

FrM oy 
SiOO R jn .

FrM oy —  Too Lotou

54yf SAVi lAVE SAVi SAVl s l y T T S m S Vi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1970 eU lC K  LIMITKD. 4-door Sedan. Saffron in color with buckskin 
vinyl roof. Brown velour cloth interior. Fully equipped. Power seats, 
door locks and windows. Tilt and cruise. 10,000 mile cor only .
197S CADILLAC CO U PI D oV ILLI — Chocolate brown with heavy 
padded vinyl roof. Contrasting interior. Equipped with oM Cadillac 
luxury options.
197S CA D IU A C Do KLKOANCK. 4-door Sedan, light green. Dork 
green heavy podded top. Green cloth interior. Fully equipped. All 
power and air, and other Cadillac luxury options. A local one owner 
cor with less than 6000 miles.
1 9 7 t CH IV RO LIT MALIDU CLASSIC Station Wagon. 2 tone maroon, 
2 door, 2 seoter, power steering and brakes, factory a ir, tilt and 
cruise
197t BUICK KLICTRA LIMITKD SFOBT COUPS — Pole blue with 
medium blue landau top. Local 1 owner, low mileage trade-in.
197B CADILLAC SKVILLI. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather
interior. Come see this one. You w ill drive it home.
197B BUICK CiN TURY STATION W AOON — Light green with 
green vinyl interior. An economical wagon at o cheap price.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK U W IS  K M P S  THi B IS T .....W H O LfSALfS THf B fS T '
I SesHrry DM 2B17B94

Ridin’ fence.
Into the gasoline age

with Marj Carpenter

Your junk could bo , 
i o m o  - o n o ' s  
troosurol List It lis i 
Ct mm M m dl

We go into a panic when we 
think about the possibilities 
of gas and oil running out. 
But hopefully, a lot of people 
are out there working and 
seeking new sources of 
energy. Most of us are 
simply sitting around 
wringing our hands.

But tock when we first 
went out of the kerosene age 
and into the gasoline age, 
most of us were sitting 
around wringing our hands.

Mrs. C. A. Jones brought 
by a clipping that her late 
husband, a drilling con
tractor in Big Spring, copied 
and presented to John P. 
Butler, chairman of the 
board of the First National 
Bank in Midland for the 
bank’s oil memoirs.

Butler and Jones were 
longtime good friends and he 
wanted to share remem
bered experiences in the oil 
development of the country.

The article is pretty much 
self explanatory and 1 print 
it here as a part of oilfield

NEWCOMKR 
OREETINO SKRVIC I 

Your HoatooM

M rs. Jo f  
Fortenberry
An Establish^ New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction;

1267 Uoyd 263-2066

history.
“ HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Curtis G. Hamill says Jan. 10 
should be observed annually 
as one of the most historic 
dates in the nation’s history.

Hamill, at 92, is the only , 
living member of the crew ' 
that drilled the oil well that 
moved the nation out of the | 
kerosene age and into the 
gasoline age. He lived in San 
Antonio, then in Kerrville for 
many years and after the 
death of his wife moved back 
to San Antonio. Last year he 
moved to Houston to be 
nearer his relatives.

It was Jan. 10, 1901, that 
the Lucas gusher blew in 
with a roar atop the Spin- 
dletop salt dome on the 
coastal plain near Beaumont 
in the southeast corner of 
Texas.

Oil’s first gusher sprayed 
an estimated 100,000 barrels 
of oil a day over the area 
before the well was capped 
on Jan. 18.

“ Until then, 1 thought a 
well that produced 15 to 20 
barrels a day was a good 
well," says Hamill.

“ Details of that day 
always have and always will 
come back to me each Jan 
10. It an important date 
because Spindle top provided 
the solid foundation for what 
has become one of the 
greatest and most important 
industries in the world.”

Prior to Spindletop, 
kerosene for lighting and 
heating was the major 
product of the oil industry

that got its start from the i joined by Anthony Lucas, an
at

COIJ.KGR PARK SHOWnMF:

PHONE 263-UI7

4 CiOOD-BYK 
-  GIRL 
D a y s  Oil GOD

Drake Well discovery 
Titusville, Pa., in 1859.

S e v e ra l hundred  
automobiles — horseless 
carriages — were in 
existence but most kerosene 
refineries threw away a by
product known as gasoline. |

The Lucas well at Spin
dletop led to crude oil sup
plies never before believed | 
possible. Improved refining j 
techniques followed and 
within 10 years the nation 
had more than 600,000 * 
automobiles.

More than 130 oil com
panies were organized in 
Beaumont in 1901 and among 
them were firm s that | 
eventually became such 
giants of the industry as Gulf 
Oil Corp , and Texaco Inc.

Most oil experts had 
predicted significant oil 
discoveries would never be 
made in Texas and 
Louisiana. Spindletop 
proved them wrong. The two 
states now supply more than 
one-half of the nation's crude 
oil production.

The two states had only 
one small refinery in early 
1901 but plants with nearly 
one-fourth of the nation’s 10 
million barrels a day 
refining capacity now are 
within 250 miles of Spin
dletop.

Several dry holes had been 
drilled at shallow depths at 
Spindletop prior to the Lucas 
discovery well. The late 
Patillo Higgins, who long 
had insist^ oil was in the 
area had started drilling in 
the I890’s. He later was

Austrian engineer. Higgins 
died at his home in San 
Antonio about 10 years ago. 
His window still lives in the 
Alamo City.

Lucas believed a deeper 
hole would find oil. He sold 
two successful Pennsylvania 
prospectors, James M. 
Guffey and John H. Galey, 
on the idea.

The prospectors obtained a 
$300,000 loan from the Mellon 
interests and a drilling 
contract calling for a depth 
of 1,200 feet went to Hamill 
Brothers, who had helped 
pioneer rotary drilling at 
Corsicana.

’My brother Al, was the 
contractor on the job,’ 
Hamill recalls. ‘1 was the 
driller and got $85 a month. 
Peck Byrd was our fireman.’

The gusher blew in at 1,0‘20 
feet.

‘Within 24 hours the world 
knew that well was wide 
open ’ Hamill said.

'It always comes back to 
me on Jan. to. After all, 
lx;ing soaked in crude oil for 
10 days makes a strong 
impression on a man.” ’

Hamill at 92 is the only 
living member of that crew, 
according to Mrs. Jones. He 
can recall those days when 
the oil and gas age came into 
being.

And the stories were in
teresting and excitement 
was hi(^ as the new age 
began — and almost 
everyone sat around and 
wondered about the future — 
just like we do now, out 
where I ride fence.
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PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
Highway 87 South 

Ph. 267-0317

CATFISH SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$ 2 ’ 5

Ser\ed With Hush Puppies 4 Choice 
<M French Fries Or Raked Potato 

(Thurs.-Fri..Sat.)
OI‘ EN6:IN»a.m. ________________ T IL  10:00 p.m.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Texas delegation will try 
to regain some congressional 
clout today when the 
Democratic Caucus meets at 
noon to elect leaders and 
begin the crucial committee- 
assignment process.

The 20 Texas Democrats iq 
the House — seven of whom 
are freshmen — will attempt 
to snare seats lost via 
retirement on the three most 
powerful House committees 
— Appropriations, Rules and 
Ways and Means.

Traditionally, all money 
bills consider^ by Congress 
begin in the House 
Appropriations Committee, 
which was chaired since 1962 
by George Mahon, one of the 
retiring Texans.

retired l)y tlie voters in (his 
year’s Democratic Primary, 
served on the Rules Com
mittee

House Majority [.leader 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth is 
expected to easily retain the 
No. 2 leadership position.

And Rep.-elect Kent llance 
of Lubbock gained the 
delegation’s first political 
plum b> being named 
temporary chairman of the 
Freshm an D em ocra tic  
Caucus.

R-70„“He l d  o v e r
FFIATURES 7:30 4 9; 10

[Q

! & •

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 6; 30 RATED

JENNIFER
makes CARRIE’ 

look like an angel'
*•» 4* ••*'*4' *1 •» MW PCs

tiiMKiKMiiitnuiaw Part
raNTMT SUSM N 
lOniMS'aORtt'NOPIUNS

K-BOB'S
STEAS BOUSE

FORMERLY COKERS
309 Benton Ph. 267-5311

11:00-9:00-Mon-Thurs 
11:00-10:00-Friday. & SoT.

The Ways and Means 
Committee, which was 
headed by another retiring 
Texan, Omar Burleson, 
handles tax legislation.

The Rules Committee 
considers all bills before 
they reach the floor of the 
House Its members are 
appointed by the Speaker 
rather than the Democratic 
Caucus. Rep John Young. D- 
CoEpus Christi, who was

_ —H one — 267-7644—

Family's Country Kitchen
:ird4Gregg Call in Orders Welcome

Use Our Drive In Window or Come Inside

ve»' Chicken Fried Steak
Real Steak, Pol gravy. 
Salad or Beans

97
—Every Thurs.-Fri.-Sat—

II a.m.-9:30p.m.

All you can eat —
CATFISH $095
•at— ^

French fries, Hush Puppies, Slaw or Beans 
^HIomemadeBrea^*rit^^

MOnOAT

CASH
CONTEST

NIGHT
WET

T -S H IR T

CONTEST

*50 MHE
iB B s d o y

DRINK or DROWN 
N in  I

N E W  mkm
SO V IK l MIGHT

MYTH
THE UNITED STATES \N RETREAT

SAVi fAVi SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

TO NIG H T! CHANNEL 4. KWAB, 6:30 TO 7 
■k Senator Barry Goldwater 4  Congreseman Phil Crane 

4  Senator Jake Gern '* General John Singlaub (USA ret.)
4  Admiral Thomat Moorer (USN rat.; former Qtairman, 
Joint Chiaf9 of Staff) k  Congrestman Richard Ichord

A N  0 Y £  OPBNINC SABC IAL TV  fteP O A T  ON TH E M A S S IV E  COM MUNIST  
B U ILD U P  TH A T TH H EA TEN S OUP N A TIO N 'S S U R V IV A L  B E  S U P E  YOUP  
T A M IL  Y  WA TC H ESI PPOOUCED AN D SPO NSO PED B Y  TH E A M EP IC A N  

cC O N S EP V A T IV E  UNION. INC. /C O N O PESSM AN  PH IL CPA N E. C H A IP M A N ..
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Introdudns O u r 
N e w  PersonaEty 
Portrait Package

$1095tot4 package 
price

9 5 ^ d e p o » t

Includes:
l - a x l f
3- 5x7$
15-WoHets
4- Cokx Portrait Chorms
The perfect Colot Portrait 
Podioge fot the entire 
fomly Qt Q super Kmort 
price, and in o variety of 
poses and backgrounds. 
One sitting per subject. 
No odditionQl chor^ for 
graups. Poses ou selec
tion. SotisfQction otways or 
deposk dieeiKjly Refunded.

TIms*  Days Only 
Docambar 
Tuot.Sth.W a4.4th 
Thurs. 7th. FrI. Bth 
Satur4oy 9th 
Dolly 10 0 an. to S p.m. 
1701 lost FM 700 
Big Spring

LastVisN

1
t

.PRICE 15c

we
JONESTOW 

young aides of 
Jim Jones sr 
tightly control] 
romancing 
distracting att 
in wheelchain 
ticed expertisE 
found in Jones’ 

Police seachi 
mass murder-s 
people discove

ConstrL
up in No

Construction 
its upward tren 

Projects fo 
$231,470, comp 
same month ii 
total for th 
$6,992,039.75, 
$3,406,654.25 fo 
year.

As in recent 
the city were 
for the surge, 
new residentia 
$30,000 or mon 
the month’s tot 

New homes 
Builders, 703 
Webb, 2402 Rol 
4005 Connally, 
Unit J-Village 
Kenny Thomi 
$30,000.

‘W hatdc

By MAR. 
“ Baby, I real 

I will «v «r  uM
again,”  a voice 
telephone to Mi 
of Big Spring ba 

The voice was 
Vera Satterwhi 
who has now be 
the bodies bro 
tragic mass sui<

Mrs. Jones, w 
back when she | 
in the night, sai 
are you? What 
never see us agE

She recalls tl 
“ I ’m in Portia 
leaving for soi 
sure —”  The 
Nobody from t 
from her agai 
from Los An{ 
Philadelphia la 
the body of he 
Guyana suicide

“ My aunt wai 
Mrs. Jones st 
looked at a loc 
terwhite’s siste 
chell of Midland 

The locket hoi 
Rev. Jim Jone 
years of his mm 
locket to my 
sister,”  Mrs. Ai 
here today.

“ She thought 
imderstand the 
people. But he 
was a truly evil.

“ My aunt fl 
Angeles during 
was becoming v 
was in 1971 and 
children were 
living on Social 
thought he had 
for her,”  Mrs. J( 

“ My aunt wa


